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Five Y ears o f  in ter- 
il Spying A m  Re* 
Stolen by  G aston  

i When T estify in g  
>nm ittee Inveatigat- 
be Dept, o f  Jostle*—  

Deeply Puzzled.

(GTON, Apr. 25.—The 
frecords of ttV* r « r «  of 
, the hoard of Gaston B. 

rotational, ale^th and 
i tor the senate Daugh- 
sting committee, have 
am-likc

■SJT
Morphy, Tammany 

Hall Leader, Dies
IDr Tkr AwMUltS P rn .l 
NEW YORK, Apr. 2$—Char

les Murphy, leader o f Tammany 
Hall, died today at 0:30 o’clock. 
Mnrpby succeeded the lata Rich, 
ard Crocker aa chieftain of the 
country’s most famous political 
organization. He is a native 
New Yorker. Acuta Indigestion 
eaused his death. A street car 
driver who became the leader of 
the most powerful political or
ganization in the world and 
played a prominent part in 
naming mayors, governors and 
nominees for the presidency— 
such Is the life story o f Charles 
Murphy, .

?=====
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RATES

L dream-1 between two

,t Means so.reported onr 
to the committed 

. investigation established 
[fact that If two man bear- 

signed with tha name 
in Brookhart took the 
om Means' Washington 

Ido reported they were not 
1 to do so and theix letter 
■Is was a forgery. 

[Senator Fnitlonj.. 
ir» on tha committee were 

puzzled waiting Thurs- 
, They may have a aes-

Lto study the problem, 
now, the Means rec- 
consist of scores of 

ond note books, hia day- 
_ es of his extraordinary 
,hav« been held back from 

a. Tantalising'glimpses 
j have been pffared at fre- 
crvsls in the kaleidoscopic 
of (he Dough*rty fnve*- 
but no complete tale of 

nUnti has been rounded

to these records Means 
bhen like,: to fix the times 

i of payments ho took as 
urier" for Jess W. Smith. 
ty were said to contain 

| fata of how Means was 
to ferret out the secrets

NICKELS ENTERS 
NOT GUILTY PLEA 
IN RE TRIED CASE
Court Convenes In Night Session 

to Haaten the Selection of Jury 
For New Trial.

SENATE

Witnesses Bef 
To Leasing 

Electrical

Senate
Shoals Without I  

er For Entire South

. N U M B E R

Secre-
itnl bootlegging mnehtn- 

L* York and “get” 
in. From topic to topic, 

|ikipping examinations of 
littee proceeded, ha ver- 

i sketched merest outlines, 
| aid always “ the records” 

firm and extend his tea-

i la Commltta* 
two days 
•pilling out

records

1 M r Tile Aaaoelalr* I'rrwl
DELAND, Apr. 25—The task of 

obtaining a Jury to try Aubrey Lee 
Nickels on a charge of criminally 
assaulting a white woman in this 
place in December of 1021 was 
taken up when the Volusia circuit 

court convened today following a 
night session last night in an ef
fort to speed up the work and re
lease veniremen not needed. Nick
els, rearTaigned yesterday, entered 
plea of not guilty withdrawing the 
plea guilty entered when he was 
brought to trial soon after hia ar

t.
(paralleled in criminal court 

annals o f the state of Florida is
" 15;

the case of the State versus Au 
brey Lee Nickels of Greenwood, 
S. C., who Is charged with crim
inal assault In connection with an 
attack on a white woman In De
Land, Volusia county, oh the after
noon of Dec. 7, 1021. On that af
ternoon the woman was found by 
n relative in.tho bathroom of her 
home In an unconscious condition, 
having a deep wound on her head, 
apparently inflicted by a blunt in* 
strument, supposedly the butt tof 
a revolver. •

Medical attention was summon
ed, the youn gwoman was revived 
and she told the story of the crime, 
giving a description of her assail
ant, whom she said in addition to 
assaulting her had taken some of 
her jewels.

Tha eammuntty .wai deeply stir-

Indication that Republican 
leaders WiU Stand by the 
Treasury Tax Rate Schedule 
Is Evident in Address of 
Chairman Smoot of Finance 
Committee in Defense of 
Rates-Fight on BUI Begun.

M r Tkr Aa'M-latrd PrrMl 
WASHINGTON, Apr. 25— The 

proposals of Secretary Mellon de
signed to check capital loss deduc
tions was rejected by the senate 
today without a record vote. Less 
than a score of senators were on 
the ffoor when this and other 
amendments weer acted on without 
discussion. Consideration of the 
Income tax schedule, heart meas
ure. delayed agreement between 
the leaders of both sides. Contrib
utions to fraternal organisations 
used exclusively for religious, char
itable. nclenUBc and educational 
purposes were voted aa exemptions 
from taxation. Committee pro
vision exempting from the 10 pgr 
cent, tax on theatre tickets less 
than 50 cChta, was agreed to.

WASHINGTON. Apr. 25-O pen
ing shots were fired Thursday hi 
the sanate in the tax reduction 
fight with the Mellon income tax 
rates being given the most atten* 
lion. The intention of Republican 
organization Uaders to stand by 
the treasury schedule was Indicat
ed in the opening speech by Chair
man Smooth of the finance com
mittee who vigorously defended 
the rates. Senator Jones of New 
Mexico, a Democratic member of 
the committee, retaliated with a 
denunciation of the proposed 50 
per cent cut in the maximum sur
tax and a plea for greater tax re
duction even than proposed by the 
treasury.

The revenue bill, over which the 
most extended and controversial 
legislative fight of tho session is 
anticipated, was brought up under 
inauspicious circumstances. Despite 
the enthusiastic declarations of 
the two speakers, less than a score 
of senators were on tho floor 
throughout their addresses. Twico 
a point of no quorum was made to 
draw roll call most of the sona- 
tors, an audianct but shortly after 
the tired by tho long debate of 
Thursday 
retired

W ASHINGTONTAp!^ 
tributlon of electric pow 
Muscle Shoals proved to be 
bone of contention at Thu 
heading .of the senate agri 
committee. Four witnesses org 
the committee not to lease Muse 
Shoals unless an iron-clad con' 
was drawn to compel the lease*, 
furnish power to the Southern 
states.

Two of the witnesses wen frotp 
Mississippi, and declared they rem 
resented the public sentiment of 
the state. G. S. Harmon,‘ news-

£aper editor of Hattiesburg, and 
. J. Folse, manager of the Missia- 

sippi development board, said they 
wanted the rederai water power act 
invoked in any contract and faVor
ed the government keeping Muscla 
Shoals, unless the “ peoples’ inter
est were safe-guarded.’’

The same sentiments were 
pressed by Joseph Hyde Pratt 
Asheville, N. C., president ~ 
Western North Carolina De 
ment Association, who asserted . 
Southeast was vitally interested 
Muscle Shoals as a source of pow
er for industries which wgrt put- 
growing rapidity the present 
sources of power.
Rays Outrage to Let Ford Bav# It, 

Transportation on tha Tennessee 
river is the moat important pbale 
of the Muscle Shoal development 
H. W. Seamon of Clinton, Iosya 
told the Committee. He declg 
it would be "an outrn "

had stolen, bought or ma> 
* from their orininal de

fort to apprehend the culprit. Po- 
lico throughout the state were 

notified ana every avenue of es-

.. iga”  t° 1
Muscle Shoals to Forq under 
terms of his contract, as T 
would use Muscle Shoals, which 
more potential power than any site 
in the United States, only to pro
duce automobiles.

One witness after another ex
pressed the opinion there was no 
need for haste in settling the Mus
cle Shoals question. Senator Ra|a 
ton, Democrat, Indiana, said . if

j j M X m i l ---- ------------------------------
there were auch great possibilities 
at Muscle Shoals as the witnesses 
clamed ht could' not understand 
why congress should not hasten the 
operations. Soiyitor Ralston added 
that he had been told special in
terests had refused-to bid on Mus
cle Shoals and the property had 
been recommended lor Scrapping 
until Ford submitted his proposal.

Senator Heflin, Democrat, Aln- 
bama, reiterated that Ford should 
be told promptly whether he would i 
got Muscle Shoals. I

Won't Preaa Extension.
Chairman Norris decided not to 

press his request for n week’s ex
tension of the Muscle Shoals hear
ings after April 29, because of the 
nhsenre of some members of the 
committee. He expects to broach 
ihe subject Friday and advocates 
x>t the Ford proposal intend if pos. 
sible to block the extension.

Newton D. Baker, former secre
tary of war, ia scheduled to appenr 
Friday. He has previously taken 
a stand against the Ford hid and 
he is expected to support some 
other plan for operating Muscle 
Shoals.

Southern Power Companies
The Southern Power Contpanirs 

associated in the offer for lease of 
Muscle Shoals have written Chair
man Norris o f the senate commit
tee that they stand ready “ to con
sider the question on some basis 
other than Is outlined In our por- 
posal* or on n basis involving mod
ification of the terms of our pro- 
posnfs,” should the committee de
sire. ,

The letter, mado public hv the 
companies hero Thursday, said “ we 
are holding ourselves ready to con.

MARTINSP
hRreinbeh  t
1  CANDIDACY
Gubernatorial C a n d i d a t e  

Speaks To Interested Gath
ering of Voters Thursday 
Afternoon When He Out
lines Isshes of Campaign— 
Fnvors Development of 
Florida’s Inland Waterways

Bobbed Bandit

form so far as we are ablo to any 
reasonable program thnt the gov

ernment may finally conclude to 
ndopt with respect to these proper
ties.”  •

REPORTS 
HONDURAS MAY 
BE ERRONEOUS
Despatches Yesterday Bay Ma

rines Have Been Killed.
But Now Believed .

Untrue. .
M r The AwMliltd Pma)
WASHINGTON, Apr. 23^- 

Overnight advices et the state
Thursday on the bonus bill hod end navy departments con-

«4B » a B O B B a g

cry
rape was guarded.

One" week later, on Dec. 14, a
v l*  km* Iraan xppenred in * Jewelry atoreJ record, of m c .n .^ -  ,n ^ k o n v i l le  and attempted to record, of mean, —  ldlapoM of .  watch and lome JeweI.

ry. Suspicion was aroused and the 
police were notified. When the 

. nm au man, answering the description
UlliVence"lection of'Tre! I furnlzhed by tho victim in DcLand, 

S S r  pn> »*•  .r t ..U d , k . 1. .l l« « .d  to b . . .  
■hi.  j  r\_, t ■ confessed to tho Jacksonville po-

,nd . Illce thnt he was the man wanted.
»tory to tha astonished that hia true name was Aubrey 
members today w m  »« Lee Nickels, and that he was gull- 

u  it we, doleful. To him ty of the assault upon the woman'
Duroo r t I f r a n r  White being held l nthe Jackson-

poueiiion." TrustfuHy^To th? |Prll° " ,r  contemplating
tomobile truck did M « n . r*movcd hlm
Ms records. Ha known no to *noth#r „ • 
wt it. On Apr. 12, 1922, the grand jury
r  Brookhset aeM h . k. h of Volusia county returned en tn- 
»0 tuch i2tmTd Uictment against Nickels charging

t, the committee u “ ult- ^  “ w
»«r.«x«miE t i - m f f i i  flt to ®nJ°,n Sharlff ^ o  Morria
""d thesignatura »™pelpa- *nd protection

T,; ’easily detected-Thcv to Prt*>ner whan he was 
dic«ted. howevef thst tho brought to Volusia county and if 
**re not absolutely mc*s- necessary employ extra deputies 
‘h* in vestige tloh; that the tY"*™ ■ faln,t violence to 

*“  could proceed without Him. On the seme day a report 
would do so For the c**ne from the Duval county jail 

thief attention, has been to the effect that two saws were 
• xpon the preparation of a discovered in Nickele1 cell, offleere 
«> citing M. 3. DaUehertv expressing belief that they were 

ths former aUernar gen- to him by a friend in
Fr contempt, which is likely order that he could saw hia way to 
M before the senate tomor-1 fw«tem .
L ' T  ■ , Nickels was arraigned ' at the 

I spring term of court in -DeLand on 
| May 1, 1922, and at first entered 
a pica o f not guilty. This ho later 
with.....................................................thdrew and pleadad guilty, and 
on tha following day Judge James 
W. Perkins, presiding over court 
in the Seventh Judicial circuit.

pterfeTter Hfeld
feral Court Trial
n ' '--orUtte Frees)
^ONVILLE • A ss oc _

i 'h n r i ’^ K ^ 'sS T .0-

wort before county and there to be eafely kept
•Me. S a f f i c W ^ e t in ^  “ “ “  ,uch time as the governor 

"ted to S  thf S  o f tlM >Ute o f Florida may by 
trial In a h!irhard^ r t  hi* tmrfont appoint, at which time. 

-*hnon*r hrid l  L ^  Iwllhln •nrfo^re of the Jail of
until*^youber«>*dead! 

nt t0 W P tF  MU- j and m aythe Lord have mercy on 
your eouL*

meeting of the eenate one hour 
earlier than usual Friday and an
nounced reading of ths bill for 
amendments would be started im
mediately. This could be deferred, 
however, for speeches. Consider
ation of controversial amendments 
will In any event be side tracked 
for later disposition Mr. Smooth 
said, and this U expected to de
lay for mdre than a week a show 
down on the income tax schedule.

In reply to Mr. Smoot’s defense 
of the Mellon rates which would 
cut the maximum surtax from 60 
per cent to 26 per cent, Senator 
Jones called attention that hose 
Republicans had “ rapudlated”  this 
schedule and adopted a surtax plan 
calling for a lets reduction.

“ But over hero where only one 
third of the membara must go to 
the people for re-election this fail,”  
Mr. Jones continued, “ you propose 
just exactly what the Republican 
leaders want I hope before the 
election the people of this country 
will learn Just how inequitable this 
bill is and what tho president and 
his party stand for.”

Mr. Smoot pointed out that the 
committee bill had gone the limit 
in tax reduction, so far that a de
ficit of 150,000.000 would occur on 
the basis of present estimates. 
This, he predicted, howevar. would 
be taken care of by increased re
turns which would result from tho 
stimulus of tax reduction on tho 
basis of the Mellon rates.

Ninety-Five Per Ct. 
Highlands County 
For The Exchange

AVON PARK. Apr. 25 -(S pec- 
iol to The Herald)—At least 96 per 
cent of the Highland County cit
rus crop seems assured for the 
Florida Citrus Exchange following 
the addresses of Dr. M. C, Swift In 
Ssbring and here yesterday and 
last night under, tha Lakgwalea 
plan Intensive driv* to bring the 
Florida growers together. Soaring 
far beyond the M e n )  average of 
60 per cent set for the state grow
ers are lining up enthuaiaatlf aliy 
in tha effort to trynha only reme
dy that hasn’t been tried at least

two

which

To guard against any possible 
plot o f violence against the pris
oner, Sheriff Morris Immediately 
removed the convicted man to tha 
Duval county jail for aafskeap- 
tiur. Governor C an  A. Hard

the first death warrant, set-

.ISfiftBK’!
j  for com-
sentsne*.

once before, namely placing con
trol of the crop in one man’s hands.

Grower*, ai 
night’s i 
morning 

t  cent of „  
t into UwK i

UP after last 
re and this 
more than B0 

Park district

hare
mor
indicate znazri 
business men’s tfl 
bring citrus ‘—  
will come ele 
ment to half 
age ap to .

in

exchange 
'while this 

at Sebrlng 
res of tbo 
to the Se. 

' association 
to fulfill 
mty aver 
better, 

i say this 
cent hv-

WOMAN ARTIST 
SHOOTS MAN IN 
COUNTRY HOME
Then Fine Shot* at His Wife 

And Make* Threats * *
Towards Others.

I t lr  T k r  A k M fU ltS  Press)
CHICAGO, Apr. 25.— Mias Wan

da Stops, formerly of Detroit, and 
said to have been a resident of an 

ista'. .eplooy_btifiH accompanied

forces at Tegucigalpa, capital 
o f Honduras, reported yester
day ia an unofficial message 
from San Salvador. Offvdals 
are inclined to accept the lack 
of official report os a hopeful 
sign. It was pointed ont that 
the view o f disturbed condi
tions Is not unusual, if ex
aggerated versions of situa
tion trickled across the bor
der. The United States 1s 
invited to participate in the 
Costa Rico, 8an Salvador, 
Nicaragua and Guatemala con
ference to be held at Aids- 
pala, Honduras. •

SAN SALVADOR, Apr. 25.— 
Several American marimi hav>> 
been killed in Honduras, according 
to advices received here.

An attache of the American lega
tion in Tegucigalpa ig said to have 
proceeded to La Llbortad, Salvador, 
a cable station, In order to commu
nicate with tha government in 
Washington.

Reinforcements Arrive.
A dispatch from Amapala says 

additional reinforcements for the 
provisional government forces who 
are besieged in Tegucigalpa, have 
managed to ship through tha revo
lutionary lines and enter the cap
ital. ,

Other diipatehea are to tbo ef
fect that none of tho political par
ties In Honduras cares to shoulder 
the responsibility of intervening 
with Sumner Welles, representing 
the American government, in an 
endeavor to bring about peace be
tween tho discordant factions.

American marinas were landed 
some time ago and sent to Teguci
galpa to protect tho American con
sulate and American citixene. Re
cently the rebels in Honduras have 

besioging Tegucigalpa, and 
on Wednesday dispatches from San 

(Continued on pegs 8)

or Y. K. Smith, an advertising than, 
Thursday, shot and killed Henry 
Manning, a caretaker, and fired 
two shots at Smith’s wife.

“ I’m going down town and 
kill him, too. Miss Stops was si- 
'eged to have icrenmed as she and 
her companion (led in an automo
bile.

The police rushed n detail to the 
office of John H. Dunham Co., 
where Smith ia employed, then took 
him to the state attorney's office 
and left n guard.

Smith declared Mias Stops, with 
whom he said he formerly was 
friendly, according to the state at
torney, hod demanded that ho di
vorce his wife and marry her.
* Smith said he had met Miss Sto- 

pa when sho was employed in the 
office of the United States district 
attorney here, ahe had returned to 
Detroit some time ego, he said, 
and he expressed the belief that 
she came back to Chicago deter
mined to kill him and hie wife. 
She once before had threatened 
him, he charged.

Miaa Stopa and her companion, 
whose name was said by the police 
to ba Ted Glascow, foiled to ap
pear at the Dunham offices and 
they are being sought.

Smith Tulane Student,
NEW ORLEANS, Apr. 25.— Y. 

Konly Smith, a Chicago advertising 
man with whom Wanda Elaine Sto
ps, the woman lawyer, was said to
have been infatuated, was a stu
dent at Tulane university for two 
yean but has not resided In New 
Orleans during the last) twelve 
months. Hia father, Dr. WUUam 
Benjamin Smith, professor emeri
tus o f  Tulane ainee October, 1915, 
is an eminent mathematician. Dr. 
Smith represented th# United 
States at the first Pan-American 
scientific ’congress in Chile.

Speaking to an interested gath
ering of Sanforfl and Seminole 
county voters Thursday afternoon 
John W. Martin, candidate for the 
governorship, spoke for over an 
hour outlining his past record and 
telling the voters whnt they may 
expect of him if he is selected as 
the next governor.

Mr. Martin very emphatically 
declared that the best way in which 
to estimate a man’s future conduct 
in office is to review his past rec
ord. Toward that end he called the 
attention of his hearers to his 
achievements while ho occupied the 
office of mayor of Jacksonville for 
threo termz.

Ila very forcabiy outlined what 
his work had been while serving 
the citlzcna of that city and de
clared that if elected as governor 
ha would continuo to serve in the 
same fearless manner which had 
been characteristic of his service 
in Jacksonville. ’ .

Mr. Martin struck a popular 
chord when he spoke in favor of 
<he development of the inland wa
terways and what H would mean to 
this entire section of the state. He 
promised thnt should he be chosen 
as chief executive of Floridn that 
he would do all in his power to aid 
in the big development project. 
When he made this statement, Mr. 
Mnrtln wns loudly applauded.

The speaker said that if he was 
chosen by the people on June 3 as 
their governor, thnt he would rule 
over the entire state serving each 
section alike and showing no par
tiality toward any one particular 
part of the state.

Mr. Martin gave in brief tho his
tory of his life, saying he was born 
and reared in Marion county until 
he was 15 years old when ho went 
to Jacksonville to make his fortune. 
He arrived there with 84.74 and 
went to work for $3 per week.

Ha then told how ho studied and 
Improved hia knowledge and later 
prepared himself for tho bar exam- 
InsUort. After he passed them 
opon
vith

COUNTY
Proposed Social Welfare 

ject Turned Down At Me* 
ing At Court Hooae Thun* 
day Night of Organize- - ,
tions Affected By Proposal 

Out To—Meeting Turns 
Be Very Spirited Affair.

This is Celia Cooney, the long- 
sought bobbed-hnired bnndit of 
Brooklyn, arrested in Florida with 
her husband.

BANKERS MEET 
FOR TWO DAYS 
IN  O R L A N D O
230 Bankers From Entire State 

Assembled In Orlando To
day for Annual 

Session.
(Dr Tkr A.aorlalr! Prraa)

ORLANDO. Apr. 25.—Two hun
dred and fifty or more bankers of 
the State of Florida will open their 
two-duy seision here Friday morn
ing, when President Giles L. Wil
son, of Jacksonville, calls the an
nual meeting of the Florida Bank
ers’ Association to order in the San 
Juan Hotel.

Muyor James L. Giles will de
liver the address of welcome for 
the city, whilo Hon. L. C. Massey 
will welcome tho visitors on tha 

art of the Orange county banks. 
" u remaining pnrt of the morning

to ad-
f f

with pride to hi* record «r 
hia hearers to be tho Judge whether 
ha should be elected governor in 
thcfacc of that record.

In locking tho governorship ho 
said that ho was actuated by two 
motives, first bccauso he would be 
proud to have the honor of serv-’’ 
Ing the people of Florida in such 
a capacity, and second because ho 
believed that he would be able to 
perform a real aervice for hia con
stituents if he was chosen as their 
chlvf executive.

In commencing ala address Mr. 
Martin paid tribute to the elty in 
which he spoke and then launched 
Into a consideration of the iaauea 
at stake in hia campaign. He de
clared he was not seeking to obtain 
the governorship by false or rash 
iromises, but because he honestly 
csired tha honor of serving the cit-' 

izens of Florida in the high office.
Mr. Martin then plunged Into 

the story of hi* life, o f his busi 
ness carrar in Jacksonville, o f his 
election to the mayoralty and of 
the achievements of hia three ad
ministrations. Ho pledged himself 
to give tha state the same meas
ure of service as governor that he 
had given Jacksonville as mayor.

Among the measures which Mr. 
Martin declared os Integral planks 
in his platform were:

The development and building of 
the. road system of the. state, as 
conducive to the happiness and 
prosperty o f tha state.

The reduction of taxes, by speed
ing up court proceedings and the 

(.Continued on page 8)

Frank E. Jennings 
Makes Impression 
With Miami Voters

Political Meeting Here Tomorrow 
Will Draw Large Crowd of Voters

All U [n reidltt'a. tor  til, U , ,1.1 
litical meeting to b« held atpolitical

Central

state offices will 
to

tors arrow afternoon 
at oba o'clock, when 

for tha saversl 
present their 
Otora of San-

I t J r

• office;
of

reom- 
f tha 

i as

iak Springs, will be here 
in their behalf. John 

n. who was originally 
___ to be present, was 'un

able to apeak on that date because 
of a«pravious engagement.
,Vl nan W. J. Bean of 

,, who la without oppo- 
1 also be a speaker at 

meeting, 
and R. J. 
for county 

signified tketr 
present. The three 
-  - ‘ -ita’li 

lal-
present,

l who la ■ 
t*be i 

»urt la
. -u

MIAMI, toApr. 25.— (Special 
The Herald)—Hon. Frapk E. Jen
nings, Jacksonville candidate for 
governor, scored heavily in a 
meeting hen Thursday night wh*n 
he discussed his platform in an 
address before 700 voters at the 
Royal Palm Park, lion, Fred M. 
Hudson introduced Mr. Jennings. 
Immediately following the intro* 
duction Mr. Jennings launched in
to h|s platform first enlightening 
the people aa to hia good roads 
program and explaining ths folly 
of his opponents program.

Entire approval o f tha audience 
was pressed on this question. Ever 
glsdet drainage was ths 
topic, and Mr. Jennings 
his program and views 
subject. Law enforcement, the 
burning question of tha lower east 
coast, woa ably discussed by Mr. 
Jennings, who elsorir stated his 
position in this regard 

The reraarkt. *T am a prohlbl 
tionist and bsUatt,farm sound and 
sane prosecution

£ reeled with a 
•ting n

X V
log and i 
known

Everyone knows the inevitable 
result of stirring up a hornet’s 
nest. What closely resembled tho 
same was the fracas Thursday 
night at tho court house wheq n o  
gathering of approximately 60 peo- 
plo composed for the ihost part o f 
delegates from the several women’s 
organization^ of the county, en
gaged in spirited debate on tho 
pros and cons of tho proposed coun
ty welfare plan.

Beginning with the beat o f order 
tho meeting opened under the most 
favorable circumstances. It ap
peared that Chairman II. C, Du
Bose’s task was to be an extremely 
easy one. But hia peace and con
tent was not destined to be o f loog 
standing. Scarcely hod the meal
ing progressed five minutes whan 
tho first bomb was hurled into the 
proceedings and from then on, j t  
seemed more like the closing ses
sion of congress when everything 
Is all a-bustle in an attempt to fin
ish the session’s work. The final 
outcome was the defeat o f the pro
posed plan by a vote of 10 to tlx.

The occasion of the first ripple on 
the smooth waters came while 
Miss Marian Crawford, the first 
speaker of the meeting, was ex
plaining in detail how the welfare 
plan came to be Introduced in Sem
inole county. In the course o f har 
remarks, Miss Crawford declared 
that she was first invited to come 
to Sanford and this county by Mrs. 
John O. Leopardi, president of the 
county federation, who she said, 
had evidenced much interest in tha 
proposed welfare plan os outlined 
at a meeting of the state federa
tion.

Mrs. Leona nil Interrupted the 
speaker at this point to deny that
•no * ’  ’  ............  “  ‘

session will be given over 
dresses and discussions of a tech
nical nature, delivered by men of 
national repute for their knowledge 
of the business of banking.

' ’ co. reports and «Uc<
, $ Xha afternoon 

of tfie convention.
At 11 o ’clock, ladies who art at

tending the meeting will bo tha 
guests of tha Rosalind club at a 
musical, following which luncheon 
will be served in tha Rosalind club.

Tonight’s program at tho ban
quet to be tendered by the associ
ation to its members will contain 
a list of brilliant seaksrs, who will 
be introduced by Judge W. T. 
Bland, of the First National Bank 
of Orlando.

Hon. Cary A. Hardee, governor 
of Florida, Walter W. Head, presl- 
dent of the American Bankers’ as
sociation, Georgs R. James, mem
ber of the Federal Reserve Board, 
Edward L. Lane, president of the 
Atlantic National Bank of Jack
sonville, and Irving Bacheiler, of 
Winter Fark, will maka addresses.

Many of the bankers who arrived 
n Orlando Thursday attended the 

informal dance last night by tha 
Orlando banker* et the San Juan 
flotel, and • large crowd is expect
ed to attend \tonight’s informal 
dance which will be held immedi
ately after the banquetJn the San 
Juan Hotel.

A. M. Crittenden, cashier of the 
Church Street Bank of Orlando, 
who is chairman of the registra
tion ami badge* committee of the 
convention, announced at the c|os- 
ng of the registration desk Thurs

day night that approximately 150 
bankers had registered during tho 
day up to closing time, and thnt 
he expected nearly 100 moro to reg- 
inter Friday morning.

Jury Selected For
Oil Prosecutions

WASHINGTONTApr. 25.—The 
selection of a grand jury to which 
will be presented criminal cases in 
the senate oil investigation was 
completed today in the District of 
Columbia Supremo Court. The 
jury immediately retired and pre
sentation o f preliminary evidence 
was begun.

Atiee Pomerene and Owen Rob
erta are assisting the district at
torney's office in presenting the 

Judge Hits, charging the 
Jury, said he did not wont “any po
litical indications, nor and basad on 

al or rumors.”  After a brief 
••salon fho Jury recessed uhtll 
Monday. .

Bandits Make Away 
With a >Large Haul

(Dr T it  AawttalW Pi m i )
ST. LOUIS. Apr. 25.—Bandits 

Friday robbed the Granite City 
National Bank of Gnuilte City, ill.,

**
notified. . a n a  m a

had invited Miss Crawford to 
inaugurate the plan here, but atnt- 
ed that she invited Miss Crawfonl 
here purely for the purpose of In -. 

ing .the work o f  ’ 
supervision

specting 
nu

she had told
she did not have 
inspect Xnd supervise

Mrs. Leonard! that
thority 
‘ ' work.

.re
this

She proceeded further to 
that ner greatest help in i , 
data relative to tho existing cet 
tions, came from Mrs. Loonardi. 
She then continued with a detailed 
report, on how she found the char
ity work was being carried on la 
this county.

Following Miss Crawford WM 
Miss Elisabeth Cooley, field rep
resentative of the Rod Cross, wbp 
told how that plan first originated, 
not with the Red Cross but with. 
the Florida State Federation of 
Women's Clubs. She told how *  
welfare bill hod been introdutod 
during the last session of the tegU* 
lature but that It had bden voted 
down because it was not under
stood.

Acting upon the advice o f HT* 
oral prominent legislators to try 
tha plan out, Miss Cooley raid fho 
secured special pcrmluum 
national headquarters to 
pate in organizing tho work 
day, she said, there ore eight coun
ties which have taken it up and it 
is being worked successfully ,ln 
each of them- Miss Cooley then 
gave s further detailed account o f 
the functions of the proponed or- 
ganix«tioP| shewing how ‘ 
lapping of energy 
money would he . 
also showed how the work 
present county nurse cpuld 
died on under the eupervisioe 
the health department o f .the , 
oration juat ilka it la at praaea 

At the conclusion o f this 
Mrs. Wakefield, of the Geneva 
ront-Tcachers’ Association, 
that ahe did not feci that the 
was right for tha plan now 
that har organisation could pot 
support It.

re. Deans Turner declared ll 
Miss Crawfonl bad not been 
formed of all the cases that 
been taken care of and that i 
treasurer o f the federation, wl 

nizatlon 
work o f I 

she favored 
welfare prof

if  it

the.

ALLEGED 1 CAUGHT

m
X  

! 2St
W P p B

treasurer oi me reoera 
to Say that tho orgar 
been doing excellent * 
kind, and although she 
organisation o f a welfs 
in this county, she felt i 
not time to do it now.
' Miss Crawford then stated .. .  
ahe had obtained her report from 
tho head af tho county federation 
and It zyaa presumed to be os near-
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CITY NEWS PARAGRAPHS

Celery Shipments
For Apr. 23.

Potomac Yard* ..:--------
Chicago ............•■'"-.■•••--».*..■
WajrcroM --------------
New York .——— ........ ...

•PfeflHddphhr- • .!SE3 J..
inU i i.i Hi ■.............
ibarg ----------------------

inton............................
iffalo .............. ....... ....
illimore ......   I—

Jacksonville ....... ..........

T o ta l___ ____ 40

Exhibit at St. Paul 
Work on All-State 
Florida. Legion At

HAMILTO 
IN m R K T _ 0F . 
CAROLINA CAMP

THE SANFORp HERALD, TH tRSD A t, APRIL 24. 1924.
--------------------------- i -i=**»

THIS WEEK IN
s a n f o r d H

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.. Apr. 24

TfCliiPlJ vlljajvu
rving out plans authorised at the 
sixth annual conYention, recently

Week of April 121 to 28, 1DJ4. 
Tharaday

Radio Program
Program'fo r  Apr. 25. 

(Courtesy of Radio Digest)
w s4V *''

Girls’ Glee Club; 9 reed bolle- 
tin.

KCZ Denver (360) 8:30 studio.

WMC Memphis Commercial Ap
peal (500) 8:30 Misha Feibesh 
and Co.; 11 Frolic.

Will Arrire In City 
Make I’lans for t 

doing To Chimney

. . . .  , Tomorrow to 
for Hanford Hoys

Rockiv ■>«» i-ummerce jane, vaiaes m u l
' * ' * '  ' * ■>P?r-^Rerular RefteltJhj.'8“Prf

'  . „  ~ — -  .  , , , M., Masonic Hall.

Weekly luncheon, Association of 
3ualneaa Women, 12;00, Valdes He 
id . ' d i

Friday j 10:30 concert.
Weekly luncheon.’  Chamber of WAIAQ Chicago Newe (447.6) . 

Commerce 13:11, Valdes oRtri. . , J'W lde-Awaw ,7 - raw-
hTc: II Americanization; 8:40

WCX- Detroit (517) 5 concert; ®rWLAG MinnaapoHa.Bt. PauL(417) 
__ masic. “  '  * * “
UM\* »  »  WWJ Detroit News (617) 7:30 or-lanta Journal ____

- i f0:45 entertainment, i
Ho-[WGR Buffalo (319) 6:30 music; - -

Cj30jiews; 7-8:15 choir; 8:15- WBAP Fort Worth Star Telegram
” 1 i f

7:30 lecture; 9:30 bond, 10:46 
dance.

WBAH Minneapolis (417) 7 Sere
nades.

WOR Newark (405) 5:30 bedtime; 
- —------------------- -  6 quartet.

i m )  9 :S M

(476) 
3S Jen:

7:30-10:46 concert.

Many a Sanford is begin* ~ K e y —“ AnncWhaPs H«r Name” , ____
eye ? e.nJ0  ̂Class, Sanfgrd High School, WGN Chicago Tribune (870 ) 7-11— m cunrenuon, recenuy ning to turn a longing c jv  w- _ ___________„

held at St. Petersburg, for an AH-j wards camp life this summer and 8:16, Mllane Theater. .
Florida exhibit « t  the St. Paul' with the arrival In this city to- owing RocV~* Ah»*d.
convention this fall. Plans call motTow of Charles A. Hamilton Dinner, Woman’s Clqb, ** 
for an exhibit that will advertii” uf Jacksonville, an associate direc- Frtoay. 
gll Florida withoat mention of city tortor of the Chimney Rock Camp
rtf tp r lln n r  f hn Ofilloa /n a  D a m  4ha wAitHnafave harn tarka

oiv. o ^mpncnnizaiion; u:4U 
orchestra; 9 lecture; 9:15 mu
sical.

PLANS ARE MADE 
FOR OBSERVANCE 

MEMORIAL DAY

« u  a iviiun w uiiuui menuon or civy l o n o r  o i  u ie  ^rnmney Le4»mp —  - ■ --------___
section; the entire effort being for ^ya,JhejfoqngatejwJ^yo_wh« Jacksons ill*.—Contract to be let

'du«ted:fnrTltrT?TOff of'Dic slaie-Ihave an opportunity to go to this for construction' of two bridgesn t.la  Ttwn tmm Ik* k !a»«k  P'aaa . ma w _t_________________ I M .» " ,| at-large
At New Orleans In

wonderful camp in the North Caro- spanning McGuirt and Trout creeks 
1922 the lina mountains will bo waiting to at a coat o f |46,0cu.

address, violin, soprano, ten 
. or, cellist, dnnre. - 

May 2..KYW  Chicago (636 ) 6:46 bedtime; 
7 concert; 10-2 revue.

WFAA Dallas News (476)'12:30 
address; 6:45 addtt*ipR:30 re- 
cltal. } • 4* i *

w "  v » » « - » iio  iii a w«< vii v 1 1  • tea m u u i i  ««* i n s  w m  *#v w w i s i i i ^  .  _

Florida legionnaires presented we the popular camp director who 
Florida and its products to thous- will be here during Friday only, 
—4. ». *-M-“  -* Mr. Hamilton wnile in the city

WOC Davenport'(184 ) 8:30 bed- 
tlnie; 7i20 Sunday School; 8

c a p
WDAP Kansas City Star (411) 8 

novelty; 11:45 Nighthawks.
WHB Kansas City (411) 7-8 or

chestra.
WHA8 Louisville Journal (400)

7:30-9 concert, reading.
KFI Los Angeles (469) 8:45-12 ........  . .

____ concert; _12-2 a._m. recital. or- L  . anna.
. cheatra.
WGI Medford Hillaide (360 ) 8

Anua’d Big Brother Club;
6:30 program.

6:30-9 vio-WJY New York (405) 
iinlst, talk, solos.

WJZ New York (455) 6-9:30 music 
talks, entertainment.

KLX Oakland (609) 10-12 atudio.
WO AW Omaha (626) 6:30 orches

tra, 9 recital.
WAAW Omnha (360) 8 Bride lea-

WOO Philadelphia (509 ) 6:30-9.03 
dance, concert, orchestra. 

WDAR Philadelphia (396) 6:30
10:30 talks, concert, dance.

WFI Philadelphia 
6:?0 orchestra 

WIP Philadelphia 
'*hestra; j i  

WCAE Plttsbor 
« f t ;  6:30 
ebestra.

KDKA Pittsborrt
• « “ ! 6:15 8^  

B«y Scout; 7-1] bamj. ,
KGW Portland (mt

K F A ^ P u t t  J
lolos, la,

WGY Schenectsdr
dwn, 6:35, R*

SSoftSUPl
6:30 bedtime- u 

KSD St. Louis po^i 
8 atudio.

CKY Winnipeg (tj

*A

w ■ 1 ■ ■
VPlina for the observacne of Con
federate Memorial day on April 
26 have been made by the N. de 
V. Howard Chapter, U. D C. Me
morial‘ leftices will be held in the 
Mllane 'Theatre, Saturday morn
ing AprlL 26, beginning at 10 
o ’clock. '  -

The following program 
carried out:

Music byia part of the High 
Rahool orvhestra.

Invocation, by Dr. E. D. Brown- 
Mo. * 1

Song, Tho Star Spangled Ban- 
ntr. \ 1

Address, by Dr. W. J. Carpenter. 
Selection, b y ' High School or- 

chaatra. .
Following the » program, the 

diltfghfera will proceed to Central 
P a n , to plaee a wreath on the 
monument erected to the memory 
at our World War l|eroe*- From

nnds by an exhibit held at the con
vention hall, and as a result will be 
brought the state before the con

the guest of Mrs. Stella 
Arrington of 801 Magnolia Ave-»• -f—* —••••• »v*v i V .(IV %W||- IIM Illlllvn  — m WWW «-.w^ mviiw • w

vention in a manner that resulted nue. Mrs.’ Arrington's son, Briggs, 
in much good to Florida, it i< de- will attend cahip again this year, 
dared by offienrs of the state ’ “  -**’
rI**u department. vn,u/»uic mu mumvMi flUUIIIIVI

This year it is proposed by the that their boy had lis t  year. John 
legion in 1-lorida to carry to a mo«> Edward Higgins, son Of Mr. Ed 
fertile Held the message of Fieri- Higgins will also attend eamp this 5aHa. and tu11nin * — -— ___________i  111 ■   t  • • "  —

« ” S ™ U " S S 5 : a : 5 U « 5 5 K S « ” S -” " -C ” "K S S S U S U 5 2 ” :S S K K !S S 5 S S S S 5 » S S M - i i i i i i i i i i i i i iM i i « M S 5 ;K S : : :v I;
Bja _ , .........................  i ; .................. • w

- >

.---------------,------------, • . . . v j o u j u  u I  i  lUII* l llKK Il in  W i ll  RIIU UVIUIU CHUip iII|9

da, and uitnin a few weekn #»very summer and will leave here with 
legion post in the state will begin tKe party of Sanford and Orlando„  .. ,   ... oswtv wit, w|»ui iiiv jiaujr ui oHiuuru «u u  u r isn u u  2

will bo a co-operative campaign under tn.* boys that leave for camp on July 1. ■nirachnn a /  C k s . l . .  t? tr___t_ « . /« m  . ■ • . . .  . S-----M,,MCA uuym u i«v  iruvi- iua on  u u iy  !•
direction of Charles E. Harris, le- Over 60 Florida boys in all at-• . J v* aa»*  MB, 1C- wTCI  u v  r i U l lU U  UUJTI i n  Mil H I -

the High Rionnaire and secretary of the Ht. tended Chimney Rock Camp lastA llfytltl iria llfinv.i .. t  T .w  J . ...ft. . I •§ * — ® V  * . W  S J  W ,  , l l v  O J f t .  ^  .  m mm m W W — • W ^

Augustine Board of Trade, who is season and accompanied by their 
CDalrman of the exhibit commit councilors and leaders .the entir*

ii

!iijiu!H!p j

. . i . . , ’ vwi ii ii i ,* -  ftUUlIVliVi 8 a i i u  ICUUciP ,kllv

tee, to interest their cemniunities party met in Jacksonville
they hoarded two special

=:
entire ■ "  
where *■ 

p i / .  ■ :  
—  —  ■ ,  

H"

ii
her* Of ino ,no«n'ain" Degsn wnicn ended l 2

orRanlratJon nil over at camp. Many a boy who had M  
(he state, urging them to ge: in never sc-en anything higher than ^

in making the St. Paul exhibit mey ooaraeo two special re  i .
* to Florida^than was man cars that took them direct u> 

Hendersonville, N. C- At thisthe effort made at New Orleans............. .......................... „  ...............
Jlnrri™ . iJ "  I" ^  rraal1 point a line of automobiles met the
“ fT™. ?!'rcAdy ■“  ^ ro«Rht the party and the 19 mile ride into 
matter to the attention of mem- tho mountains began which ended

tnorft witk 1 1 never !,e*n ■nythlng hig
J. 0? 1, W w U 1 or‘  “ Florida sand hill bef<'ore was

there to Lake View cemetery where 
the gnves of the Confeili

osnl*«tinn« o , Ivi r  . “ Plonoa »“ nu before was
a headway on the movement.

___ ___________________ Berate sol
diers will be decorated with fiow- 
«ys by the public school children 
and the DaughUrs of the Confed
eracy.
. ''School. 'School children especially and 
the public in general are urged to 
attend this service and bring flow- 
era with which to pay tribute to 
the former heroes in Gray and 
Blue. April 26 is observed through
out the south as Confederate Me-* 
morial day The day has been da

rn le ’ * "*

70 PER CENT OF 
ARCADIA FRUIT 

IS SIGNED FOR

clared a legal holiday.

Chemist Declares 
Helium Would Stop 
Dirigible Disasters

s WASHINGTON, Apr. 24,-H o- 
llum weald have prevented, the 
burning o f the Dixmude, ZR-2 and 
the Roma, Dr. Richard B. Moore of 
Naw York City, formerly chief 
chemiat o f the United Btatei Bu
reau o f Mines, declared today in

Devi ‘address on "Relent
ments in the Recovery of Helium 
from Natural Gas” before the pe
troleum chemlstTy division of theAvsiawlaav.American Chemical Society.

"In addition to the dUustcr 
the Dixmude," Dr. Moore.

to

- ' jdtd. '‘th  ̂ d 5R-2 butoXfciX&t': 
■- iRnglaiidz-OTtf lift— _ —.... —_ — Jar1 RbTna burned •ptf

Langley Field, Va. In each case 
the disaster whs preceded or ac
companied by mechanical troubles, 
but those need not naceassrily 
have been fatal to any of the crew 
* * these airships been fllled withhad
JbaUatn..
j Dr. Mo4»* said that the export of 
federal legislation, as the
States possesses

:por 
United 

s practical mo 
. lu llnopoly of this goo. Helium, he 

sertea, has far-reaching poasll 
ties in commercial am tlon, but
these would be endangered by the 
construction of hydrogen ships, 
which, he thought, would probably 
burn up.
. “ The United States possess the 
only large supplies o f helium bear
ing gas In the world," Dr. Moore 
continued. "The gas belt contain
ing helium extends through Texas, 
up through Oklahoma, southeast
ern Kansas. Ohio, Pennsylvanii 
end New Yohk, and comes back 
through Wait Virginia to Kentuc
ky, and the richest gas is In Texas, 
‘.Oklahoma and southsiand southeastern Kan-

"With helium, it would be im
possible to destroy en airship with
a single incamiiary bullet ; it'would 
be necessary to • •• * •rip tht bags 

------«  ■ Urgeor shall before the airship could

oe necessary to rip tht 
Pieces by means o f a lari

to 
bomb

be brought to the ground. In fu 
tura «ars, airships w lirbe built 
sufficiently Urge to carry a num
ber of small fighting airplanes and

be droppedthese can ______
by the airship a

or recovered
"It ia not difficult to appreciate 

whnt a fleet of such airships coull 
do to a city like New York. Lon
don or Paris. Fifty 6,000,000 cubic 
‘foot shops, each one carrying six 
airplane* and 30 tons of bombs 
would do immense damage to any 
city and would be woll protected 
by the fighting plane, that the 
■hips would carry- This country

(Continued from page 1.) 
through the Exchange. When the 
growers themselves control CO or 
75 per cent: of the fruit crop they 
will be able to stabilize marketing 
conditions, eliminating glutting of 
market*, command better freight 
rates and receive better prices for 
their citrus products, he declared.

Numerous questions in regard to 
the Lake Walea pUn of signing 60 
per cent, of the state fruit crop for 
the Exchange were answered by 
Dr. Nichols, immediately following 
his address, when the meeting was 
converted into an open forum for 
free discussion o f the per cent, sit
uation.

that last 19 mile ride.
Mr. Hamilton has stated that 

the ramp staff this year will be 
the finest in the seven years his
tory of Chimney Rock Camp.. A 
strong corps of leaders will go to 
camp from this state alone among 
which will be Francis Clark, pop
ular scoutmaster of St. il-terst 
burg; G. F. McCain, nthletic di
rector of Wauchula High School. 
Mr. McCain is a four-letter man 
from the University of Missouri 
and will be an instructor in box
ing am| wrestling at camp.

ss■■
BS
81

BAULIEU S A Y S ! j  
KNEW NOTHING «

it

AS TO WHEELER Si
...... ' .. .. .. *r

tana, prosecutor of the Daugherty

STf

STATE S P E N T  
44 MILLION IN  
PAST 4 YEARS

Continued from Page 1
. prosecutor of the Uaug___ „

committee, declared in a statement
Wednesday night that "the evi
dence thus far adduced before the 
committee is hut a drop in the 
bucket.”

“ The ‘achievements of the de-

Alet# Treasure's Report Htrowi 
That Receipts Exceed Disburse- 

meats by Approximately a
1 *"

partment of Justice' of which Mr. 
Daugherty boasts,”  he added, "can
not be felly reveeled un.til the 
Ohio gang, known at Columbus as

M
the

‘us boys* and numbering almost a 
do ran high officiate *
—-  A  _  ft ■ -   *  -

TALLAHASSEE, Apr. 24.—To
tal receipts by the state treasurer 
during the four-year period end
ing Dec. 31, 1923, amounted to 
345,852,342.98, while the disburse
ments reached 344,766^08.14, ac
cording to a comparative statement 
for the period shown in the annual 
ttport of J. C. Luning, state treas
urer. 'T h e comparison covers 21 
pages bf the report, .which also 
contains n detailed abstract of re
ceipts into and disbursements from 
the general revenue fund for the 
same period. These figures in-

“ Daugherty claims he has had 
no opportunity of cross-examining 
witnesses. This is false. His coun
sel have been allowed to examine 
every witness who finished direct 
testimony. In the case of Miss 
Roxie Stinson, they claimed for 
days in the press or not being al
lowed to crosa-examine, but when 
given opportunity, their questions 
were timid, and they were glad to 
stop in five minutes. • • • •

r w n  4* - w » i lw i l K
J B o p k e d L Y e s t e r d a y =

The Flying Squadron Will be Here Until Saturday 
Night—Make Next Week Coral Gables Week.

eluded transfers from one fund to 
another, a negligible proportion of
tha entire amount,

For the 12 month period of 1923, 
the annual report of Mr. Luning, 
made public today, shows receipt/ 
of 314,983,033.42, and disburse- 
menu of 314,834,348.34.during Ok 
calendar year, the balance on Jan. 
1, 1923, of 32.263J8-J.72 having 

eased

WILL DISCUSS 
CANAL PROJECT 

MORE TODAY

been increai----------- to 3a,912.574.80 on
Dec. 31, to which is added 378,
130.48 undistributed funds o f the 
Slate Road Department, making u 
total of. 32.990.711.28 in the treas. 
urer’s hands at the close of the 

’year.
Interest on state funds deposited 

in banks throughout the state by 
the treasurer amounted to 380,
153.72 during 1923. of which sum
376.614.72 was paid Into the sink
ing iund for the retirement of the 
bonded debt o f the sUtc, created by 
the legislature of 1921 at the sug
gestion of Mr. Luning. During the 
two and one-half years this fund 
has been in existence, it hod ac
cumulated, by Durchpse, bonds of 

;fes, ir,u

(Continued from page 1.)
Two years ugo, it is said, the 

matter wa« gone Into thoroughly 
by government engineers and the 
cost eras estimated. For some 
reason the -appropriation never 
went through. However, since that 
time, the matter has evidently been 
pigeon-holed up until a short time 
ago.

At the lime the aurvey and hear
ing in the matter was held, it was 
estimated that for a 10-foot canal 
the coat would be 33,500,000, and 
for a seven-foot canal it would be 

‘ ■0. If muilt now, the ca- 
estimated, would cost ap

proximately 60 per cent, more.

The Flyinjf Squadron,” twelve men who are direct representatives 
of the Coral Gablea development at Miami will be here the balance of the 
week to aaniat the local office in promoting Bpecial busses o f Seminole 
County people to take our trip to Coral Gables. A telephone call to the 
Milane Theatre will bring one of the men to see you and explain our 
proposition of seeing Miami a^ii-Coral Gables as well as advertising the 
celery county. _

This is the beat time of the. year to see Coral Gables. There every
thing awaita you. The flowering’ trees and shrubH are a-bloom in all of 
their glory. The orange and grapefruit trees All the air with sweet frag- 

New and compelling beauty greets you on every aide joyfully.

- -V f

ranee.

tur u auvei 
32,600,000. 
nal it is es

These trips are of interest to every citizen of this county and are 
well worth, investigating. All busses will be syitably and fittingly decorat- 
od to advertise Seminole county:

COLD FACTS

Florida count!, ........... nvunicinalitiej
and xchool districts of tne par

f ;

value of 3191,000, averaging 6 4  
per cent, interest annually. A* 
the entir-: bonded indebtedness of 
the state amount* to only 3601,667 
(.1 per cent, refunding bonds mu-

m "^ w llh ™ U .v X « U x \ u o ’ “ o""Tha coat of bellu is bring cut 
— . . . j  a y«or or 

be virtually aa cheap as

. . vel lum
aa "p W lg  that within a y«or or th? purpose, and ut a saving to the 

general revenuo fund of 818,047 
Interwt annually, *hil« the educa-

___________________ tional fun,!* o f th-> state, which
» \  T lT tT H \ T T \ n  own tU of the 3 per cent* refunding RD FRIENDS Will then became owners of

—  T  I •*c« rtties 'n their stead, producing
jL FIGHTING'™, •“ ?15 00°

AGAmST DELAY
/Continued from page 1.)

year In intercat income, it is
claimed, practically all o f  which 

listributed to the various

hla products in tha vicinity of

T_ _  .. .Jdfil a 
opposed to Mr/PtVd op«-

wtll be d 
counties for 
schools.

use of the common

iv o t
stion. Wilkba added.

8boals, but It did 
terms of tho

Case of Nickels Gets 
Under Way at DeLand

will enter Ip to a 
ivernment

DELAND, Apr. 24̂  
Aubrey Leo Nichole,

That’s what the 
Want Ads.are—cold 
fucts—about things 
that are planned for 
your good. They are 
plain statements 
that will help you 
geft what you are 
after Mn burin**, 
home or recreation.

Read these cold 
facta uvtnr day and 
soon It will strike 
you forcibly that 
there is something

KU are missing.
at is the help the 

Wants can afford 
you.

Get accustomed to 
doing things by the 
Want Ad method 
and you wiU find 
them profitable, 
even Ig the most 
trivial mattara.

Turn the cold 
facte at tha Wants 
into gold in your 
pocket.

To reach all tha

* will IniuraVhe distribution
criminal assault o f a 
hero In December, 19

ufacture of forti- 
ien o f dam No. 3, 

Of the 
we wiU

reheard in VoTucia’  i 
until r *‘

people effectively —  
Teeve your. Want * * 
at Tho tfesaU*

after noon, 
cations. A spec 
men have been ■ 
Nickels case. In 
about 50 member

M b

fice. phone . us to 
send for It, or phone 
it to tha Want Ad 

tnuntf: •{ .

Want Ad 
.seam of* 

phone . ue to

PHONE (48.

Two sections of buases will leave next week. One will go on Monday 
and return Saturday while the other will leave Thursday and return the 
following Tuesday. . *.

•>

GEORGE E MERRICK, OWNER

DAMMERS &  BURNES, GENERAL SALES AGENTS

i ora

Executive Office 158 East Flagler SL, Miami.
Florida Offices: Jackoont 

Tampa. S t T >W,esJ Palm Be*ch* Daytona, Orlando, burg. Sanford, Lakeland.’ DeLand, Eustia

Sanford Office: i Theatre Bldg^C. L. Bennett, pivialon Mgr.
fAf
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Officers Capture Two 
Counterfeiters Today

Now Says Cawthorn 
On Citizenship 

Now Says Sawthorn
FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE 

FOR WOMEN, TgRahaxsre, Apr.
1 M ^ -WA while back our curriculum* 
were bated on the idea of mental 

dlpine. Now it U citizenahlp,"
■ W. -S—CawlWtwakato

r m _ ndent Tjf* public (nitrue- „  ___  ________ # ...
tfcm. In an address before the Ed-! jj. Renmer, 30, Jacksonvi______
ucation Society of the, Florida | positor, employed in a local print 
State College at a recent meetlnr1. , ,hop was nrrestetl Tuesday after- 

}■ “ a 'tookaa his subject **The School noon. ] je will probably be given 
,o£ the Future. I* bearing before United States

QuoUngauthonties ami drawing | Commi!9ioner c nri Noble. J. R. 
£  from hit long yoga  of personal u -  WfllUna, 25. paytona. is being 
 ̂ perience ^  thc'^ucatmnal world, held In Vshkitla  ̂ lit- liiou-aL a

T 8 S 2 B V
a n r i t S f e  Rum Runners To Get

I nr The Aaiwltlrd Prml
JACKSONVILLE, Apr. 21-G o v 

ernment agents and city detectives 
have uncovered a counterfeit plant 
here caliming to have seized $!,- 
500 in bogus bills. Two men were 
arrested, one here and the other
tev¥aiiaBta>-i«s.4uiL-.t-waa* made.
known late Wednesday night. I*

lie com-

Magic Health JC<
Luring Mothers

Exhibit Under State Auspices

sf old, ia a 
for prepara
I f  SKiSS ! Preliminary Hearing
S B ® id“  ; jACKsoNvTiis: a... 23-n™

The speaker brought out* the ' Paxton of this city “ Florida's king

^1111 that the high schools should 
t only bo finishing schools for 

thoee Who cannot further conttnue 
their studies, but they should pre
pare those students who have inten
tions of continuing. “ Every course 
in every high school should lead lo 
some course in some college,'* he 
•aid.
, The Education Society of the F. 
8 . C. U composed of young women 
Who kbe enrolled In courses de
signed to fit them for positions as 
teachers throughout the state.

Radio Program
WSB—Atlanta Journal (42D) 

.8-11:45, orchestra.
| WGR—Buffalo (.1101.5-7, band.
I WMAQ—Chicago News (417.6) 
T:30, band; 0, Chicago Theatre re- 
voc.

WGN—Chicago Tribune (370) 
.7-11, musical.

IMfW-OhWago (566) 0:11, talk; 
,7, concert; 8, musical; 0:06, read
ing; 1 0 -12 , show.

f WljAP-lChleago f360 ) 7-10, or- 
Jcbeswe.t—»- * ■ a
*- WFAA— Dallas New* (476) 
j12:30, address; 8:30-12, piano, 
dance.
. WOC— Davenport (484) 6:30.
liedtimc; 0, orchestra.

WCX— Detroit (617) 6, concert. 
1 WBAP—Fort Worth Stnr Tele
gram (470) 7, Bible Class.

WHAA—Iowa City (184) 7:30-0, 
talks, music.

WDAF— Knnsas City Star (111) 
11:45, Nlghthawks. '

WOQ— Kansas City Unity (360) 
slljMrvfeea.
*■ WIIA8— Louisville Journal (400) 
|7:30*9, Fail Cities' Serenade™, 
.reading.

KFI—Los Angeles (460) 8:45-2 
m.; vocal, instrumental, orches- 

tra. 1
< 1 JVGIvrHodiord Hillaide (360) 

Code Practice; 0, Big Brother 
Club; 6:30, talk, musical.

WMC— Memphis Commercial Ap- 
?peal (600) 8:30, Faculty entertain- 
Tment.
* . WLAG —  Minneapoiia-St. Paul

* -WBAH— Minneapolis (*17)- 
•Council of Churches.

CKAC*— Montreal (425) 0, lx*,|-

7 WOR—Newark (406) 5:15, mu- *n‘l urging the children to follow 
’ ale; 0:15, talk, music; 0: 16, min- ' *'* ‘ m L *
atrels.

r WEAF—New York (492) 6:15- 
’ 1 1 , talk, orchestra, vocal 
) WJZ—New York (455) WJZ—New York (455) 6, music, 
?talks; 7:20, Shubert Theatre.
. KGO—Oakland (312) 10, musi- 
»cal.
i WO AW—Omaha (520) 0:30,
mandolin; 0. orchestra,

, WDAR—Philadelphia (306) 0:30, 
talk.

* WFI— Philadelphia (305) 6-6,
>talks, orchestra; 8, talk; 10 :10, 
dance.

t WIP— Philadelphia (500 ) 6:05, 
orchestra; 0-7, talks; 9-10, dance.

WCAE— Pittsburg (462) 5:30,
•concert; 6:15-7:30, story, talk, con- 
^cerf;
< r KGW—Portland (492) 1 1 , dunce.
• KPO—San Francisco (423) 10-2 
^a. m., dance.

’J WOY—Schenectady (380) 8:30, 
.dance.

A WBZ—Springfield (337) 6, con- 
'ccrt; 6:30, bedtime.

KSD—SV Louis Post Dispatch 
,(540) 8:30, orchestra.

of rum runners’ 'atTested yesterday 
with two others following the seiz
ure of liquor valued at 810,000 will 
be given a preliminary hearing 
Friday at 3 o’clock before United 
States Commissioner Carl Noble.

H. I.. Duncal, divisional prohibi
tion rhief of this district who con
ducted tho raid said Paxton was 
one of the most spectacular liquor 
operator* in the south and that the 
agent and his office have been 
trying to capture him for some 
time, lie said he conducted Fer- 
nnndina Road 20 miles north of 
Jacksonville. The imported liq
uor* were found in a huge pit a 
short distance fro nitho road. El
bert Free and Jake Saunders of 
this city were the others arrested.

.-x.avar "  qsar-. ’  kJ

LAKE MONROE
One of the most delightful lit

tle exhibitions of the season, was 
given Thursday evening at the 
Lake Monroe school by tho pri
mary intermediate rooms under the 
auspices of Mrs. Jacobs and Mrs. 
Buchanan, teachers.

The stage was profusely set 
with cut flowers, bright mosses at 
the foot-board and great banks of 
green at the back, and the children 
as so many flowers themselves, 
graced the stage with their pretty 
dresses and happy smiles.

The' program opened with the

rruccssionnl march played by Miss 
vn Dowling, at the piano, accom
panied by Wiliam Hawkins upon

the drum. The opening song, 
“ Our Country's Flag” was follow
ed by the poem, "The Box of 
Smiles” by the whole class.

Other pleasing numbers were 
“ Snowdrop," a playlet, a piano 
redtal by Frank Price, “ The Wed
ding of the Flowers,”  “ Peter Rab
bit Saved the Flowers” with innny 
other interesting readings and 
short dramas

Superintendent Lawton was 
present and presented the school 
with a large picture of the Into 
President Roosevelt, lie  highly 
complimented the children speak
ing ..at. the -irptrR - o f - tho- w swnfr 
os brought out in tho inspirational 
lessons of the simple exercises.

tlflcate TO the name of Unknown.
Ttia 1 -.till Kmmte 1- Kntxmlnger. 

purchaser of Tax CcrtUficnte No. 
4*3. dated the 3rd day of June. A. 
U. |)*T. has filed said certificate In my office' nod has mode applica

tion for Tax Itced to Issu** In ac- #<fM»nFe With law. Raid certificate 
embraces tho following described 
property situated In Seminole Conn, 
ty. Florida, to-wit:

313 ft. N. and H. by 500 ft. E and

Health is exciting In Knnras.
When the "Warren*' comes Inlo 

town wlih No. 3 rnilbound and la 
parked on a siding for a day. Ihr 
school children from miles around 
rush lo ihe railroad station ns If 
It were Ihe circus lrain. Instead of 
Just a single converted Pullman 
fitted up with displays and exhibits 
on the grown-up sublet of health.

The "Warren" has been repaint
ed and renovated to go forth sple 
nnd span for tills years’ spring 
tour through Ihe slain. New ex
hibits. posters, medical apparatus 
for clinics and new health appli
ances have been Installed In Ihls 
famous Kansas "health school on 
wheels," which Is making Us sev
enth annual lour.

The car is well advertised ahead
but now and then dales get intx-d [their weighing In lo see. Jf they: the persona! and social hygiene o| 
and II rolls Into a low-n tin heralded, were under,in,irl-<h'Hl. As a result (Kansas high school girls and Mlri 
In one such community the ten- I of his efTorin fh« rar had t&nr qlojw1,Milan Fit spa 1 rick Is tho expert 0.1 
yecr-old son of Ihe mayor ills- ] lo one hundred p--r cent attcn-jc)il!d hygiene, 
covered the presence of tho strangu|dance from the community, t. * 
vlsltoi lalurua, noon ccizina .i*t two -omei, members of the 
blcycl .1 ria-tid 3u. ilk ~ moil-lKansav ‘•late Hoard of Health tray-, 
ern Paul Rover. ,c arcua*. *'cv .T ( .. ,vU!. ;he car, They sopervlMf 
Middlesex village and farm”. Not;ellnlrs. give advice In regard ttj 
only Aid ho stir the population In health prohlonts. show,health inoV.

',n V‘".lr l' * uud distribute health lllcrxtui^j children to visit the enr by clnssrt
or departments during the morn* 
lug and the mothers tiring' Hit

hlli]
.The car presents . Its message 

largely through means of vlsuut 
education, carrying exhibits suck 
nt nro not often seen by peoplt 
outside circles of speclallsls. Tin 
usual procedure I* for Ihe school

unknown, hot he lasl-ed tlown on supplied by tho state hoard nnd 
his handlebar* sixteen young whiterthrough the Metropolitan l.lfq In
hopes of the sge of three or Ihcrv j tuininre Comprtny. Mrs. nnena tiny youngsters of pro-school 'agi 
abouts and personally auperyUcdI Burr haa for ytaro watched ov«rIdurlng tho afternoon.

• ' ' — * -

Prohibition O f f i c e r  
Makes Rigr Raid Today

Illy The ,V»*»etntrit I'rrusl
JAFKSONVILLE, Apr. 2 1 ,—II.

L. Duncan, prohibition chief fo r ’ V l ,i / l,rl'" 'r ,'r'T*r‘ ''> , .(order I.f itilihrnll-.il I.. pnbllnlied
I-Inrhla, staged n setumtiuna! raid »»nford Herald.......... ..
Thursday morning at 2 o'clock, |per piibiuht<1 in H.iuhude i cuht' 
when he discovered a liquor cache ' K," r|'u*- " Ul '' ” 4V"  l* f' r ••»«*»»
K ? " J " 0Wr» «  th5 “ .̂in«  ot S L : » ! v :hand and the ,
Kin M I ? ? .  ’  C" ’ T I *'*" k»M 1’ b'fWI •'•it.rt ' at K.King Don I'uxton, and two othes,
Elbftf Free and Jake Sawndora!,1 '

the SW'i uf the SVVfi of ibn NKV4. n *!■- I'ounty, Florida, to-wltt 
geete.Tt S. Tuwnslilp 3t, Hatlgo 19, I'nirt’ , ft, w. of MK enr. of

It I* liurehy urdiTsd.that 
each of you
cntaplniot herein Hied, on the 2nd !>*«.—€ acre*. The said land he-
day of June, A. ft. Ijji, ,

said lamb being s»i«**s«d at the date
.if the Issuance o f  « Uch cert if icate
It*'the'name of James li Ollss. *-.U 
• Thar sitd Hrnmlrrh, tlntimlngcc. 
purchaser cf Tax Certificate Ms. 
jji. dated the Znd day of June. A. 
t>. j»|9. has filed said certificate In 
my office and has made application 
for Tax Peed *o !**«• In accordance 
with law. Knld certificate embraces 
the following described property 
situated in Seminole County. KJor- 
Ida, to~wit: >IsoU 7D. §0 nnd f%\9 Dloclt I>. 
Mitchell's Survey of I^vy Grant.

‘l« saM land t 
t«l of. the las 
ec .. In :tW  nitrr .  , T k . t  — 1

D, 1919. has Ulrd'sald cert if icate  In 
my off ice  amt has made ap p lica 
tion for Tax, 4>q*<< to Issue In a c 
cordance with JhV.i Said, cert if icate  
embraces the * fo l low in g  described 
property sttimtrrt tn Seminole Cogit .  
ly  Florida, to-wit :

L ots '  13, SJ. ttf l S5 and (C ,-B lock  
D. Mitchrlt'x Hurt’e^i o f  Levy Grant. 
The said land being assessed at the 
date o f  the Issuance o f  auch c e r t i 
ficate In the name o f  t 'nknown.'

That said Kmmle .1, Kntsmlnger. 
purchaser o f  Tax Certificate No. 
Zt3. dated the Znd day o f  June. A. 
ft, 1919. has (lied aald certif icate  In 
my off ice  and has made application 
for Tax Heed in Ia4ue In occordaflca 
With law. Hald certificate embraces 
the following described *. p r o g e n y

■tatel

situated tn Hemlnoln-County,
Ida. to-wlf;

Lota nt, S9. '90 and 91, Block D.
Mitchell's Survey of Levy Grant.
The said land being n,sensed at the, |«,u, nc* „f *Qrh eertiaSI 
date o f  the Issuance o f  auch certl- name of N. B. lilies. ™  fleato In the name of unknown.

That said Kmmle I,. Kntxmlnger, 
purchaser of Tax Certificate No.
ZXt. dated the Ind duy of June. A.
I». 1919, has filed said certificate In 
my office and has made application 
for Tax Deed to Issue In accordance with law. Said certlficati 
the following described property 
situated In Seminole County, Florida. to-wit:

That said Kmmle I, 
purchaser of Tax Ccrtlfc. 
900. dated the 2nd day 0i i 
D. 1910, has filed said on 
my o f f ice  and has made | 
fur T ax  peed to lysue in u.

Sald certificate embraces ^ 1' ^  following1'1 dTseMb.d
situated In Seminole C-.-atnl 
bln, to -w it :

-  . . . .  . ... Lots 137 to HI, Ittock h iI^it 91. Block D. Mitchell s Survey , 1c* s ur,e y  o f  l.,.v> 1
of Levy Grant. The said land be- said lahd being Sssesse 
Ing assessed at the. date o f  the Is- 1 of, the Issuance of su

such cert lf lca lo  In tbel in tl)» IniSV. d  N II liilJ 
. dmrsvL Ulles { ; ; ' . T I«C >a|4  fcmmle I., y-j

That said Kmmle f* Kntimlnger, purrhaket* rtf Tax rerii* 
purchaser o f  Tax Certlflcalo No. | SOI. dated the 2nd day of J 
2XC. dated Ihe 2nd day o f  June. A ..  D. 1919: has filed said e«l 
l». 1919. has filed said certificate In my o f f ice  rtnd hns made 1 
my off ice  nnd has murid application j for Tax Deed to Issue Ini

lug assessed 
nuance jetf 1 
name o f  Jifn

ownsti p ; t .  itatmo 29. II,K . . .  r.r„
. . .  . . :  . v .  o f  Ntv«4. Wee. 8«. Twp. 20 H..y ordered.mat you,nnd V|: 3a y;., run \V. t•• ilangv line

do Appear t-* t h i l l  <lf ?N f|. K. lo  point N. o f  beg., K

itli day of Mar

li u ussess.d nl tile date o f  the Is- 
nuance o f  such cert lf lcalo  In the 
r .in, or Unknown 

That nald Kmmle L  Kritxmlnger. 
a-yl loir 'hpaer o f  Tax 1'erllllcute No. 
|l)“ l l l  dal.nl Ihe 3rd day o f  June, A. 

*11* 1319. lias lllr.r m iI.I . . itlficnls
amt lias made upptl- 

X Dead tri Issue In nr.
8ald certificate 

fft-Shribei
properly nil unled In Hemlnole Count

• flu my offlco
.  .1 Ion for. Tux ..............................

srnl o f l  rdiiocr with law. 8al.l i 
iiU oYM, Pnmlrra. vhf *H>«* fMft.wIrfV**

lb

000
the example and life of auch char- v„|rr »r
actcra na Roosevelt, Wilson, Wash-1 t ...ter »reM«„ m .-, «t itie iiener»i

* Fulf6ift.-^-Uohtract let for con- 
atructlon of llaulover bridge 

^spamiiag. channel front this point.

 ̂ Pierce^—Work on Okee-
‘ c s S ^ s S . ' i L r *,;1 rH *  '■« opidij. i,® ‘" ■ »

Uigton and other noble men.
Quite a nice Easter party was 

[given the children of the Baptist 
Church Sunday afternoon upon 
the lawn. Howard Mathews and 
Haul Oglesby received the prizes 
for finding the most of the pretty 
Easter eggs. .

A pleasant Osh fry was enjoy
ed nt Gencvn Saturday by the fol
lowing: Misses Annu M. Brown, 
Eva H. Brown, Mr. and Mr*. Will 
Brown, Rufus and Clayton Brown, 
and Ellis Osteen.

Mrs. Ruben Wild*, of Wnycruss, 
Gu.. is a guest of her futher,’ W. 
E. Bennett.

Air. and .Mis Victor Hawkins, 
of Sanford, have moved to this 
section.

Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Brown und 
Mr. Vcnurablu, of Sanford, visited 
friend* here Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. J. Brute had us 
their guests Saturday, Mr. und 
Mr*. C. II. -Uaruld, of DeLeon 
Springs.

John Bennett of Geneva arrived 
Saturday to visit relatives und 
friends* here. —

John und Edward Hawkins of 
Wgst Palm Beach /nude a .short

1 P.-mltml.- ( 'minty. Florida. vUt* t.f the Iniuuneo «,r such cert l .
___________ | |t-.; yt. Wr.-kx. I> 1*. : fiente In tb<- name » f  Unknown.

Spgllratlon f«r  T m  Drnl 3t-Frlilnys | Tlmt nald Kmmle I- Kntxmlnger.
pnrrhun-.r of Tax Unrllflcats N»

S.latUtrM Of Ike Xlntr o f  Uli.rMs.NfitN i* |h lirrtthv ulv#*ii t luit i
1 M.illrp of Sppllrsllnn fo r  Tax f i r f i| lU I ) . . i l » l « i  tlir 3rd tint* i .f .Juno, A 

I udrr Seed..1, 3*3 uf the firnrrul I*. 19(17. lint fl|e.| nald cerll f lraIr

«»f Hie ..................... . nurii crrtlfleai.
4n tho iiiiiuu i f I. T. lit 11111. Unless 
said e.-rt I firs I ,• o luiJJ I., redeemed

Tn P 21 8 .  Iturite 29 Kant. Itun K. 
to >T>., N. tats dia M S3 degreert. 
W.  12 Id ell*. 8 n ' jd is .— 10 ncr* ■

-

COLD FACTS

r*'*

That'* what the 
Want Ads are—cold 
fact*— about things 
that aro plahncd fur 
your good. They are 
plain statements 

“  that will help you
*a|--what you are 
after 'in business, 

 ̂ home or recreation
*  - Rfud the so cold
vi’* : tfets every day and
^ ^  a dm 44 will sftike

you forcibly that 
there is something 
you are missing. 

«sf, ; That is'the help the
. Want* can ufford

*>-» \y°u'
Get ^customeil t5 

. . . things by the
bwf "W ant Ad method

*nd you will find 
them profitable, 

,, , aven in the most
trivial mutters.

. , ‘ ' Turn the cold
facts of the Wants 

' into gold in your 
pocket

.. To (each all the 
people effectively — 
Iwive your Want Ad 
at The Herald of- 
flee, ‘ phone o i to 

tar it, or phona 
S*M w «»t A d

j-.oA i
s i

as-

in South Caro-

Mrs, Fie 
lett, left 
visit to relative 
lina.

.Mr. and Mis. W. J. Vaughan, 
Mr. W. M. Stinson and Mr. W, E. 
Oglesby wore at Winter Garden 
recently.

Friend* of Mr*. A. K Jordon 
are.glad to know that nhv hns re-

* ' " ” '11"“  *"  •:*<# «'** d . . . t w i n  issu- The s'lld lumf l»-tnu iimm.-sm.-.i m 11,,-
I . rrmi '.i| tiju 2nd dny of Juni'.ldnti- *>f tit.* Ifisimnri- , ,r such rt I -
‘' . J , * iu*i»t* tn ihr* num»f of a , it. w îmI,

1 .LiH11 I "  "t f lc la l slgnaiiirv nml [ Uni* ,* said n-rtllllcnlc nt.all t» rn- 
f j ’" 1 'J™ JJtd day of April A . ! d.-. nt.-d r> . .-r.llng to law lux lived 
■ u u l i v *  1 . will Issue IhnnMiB pn llic lMU-day
( bI .A l,* 1: A. D O rn O R rf .  April. A L>.  1921

'Tnrh I 'lfrvll Court. Wltio-ss mj offic ial nlgoaltir.- and
Hnmlrrole f o u n t ) ,  1-Ti.rl.lii "**al this tin- r.lh day o f  March. A. 

II>- A. M Weeks li C i l l -  1911.
3 - d; . 13. 311. at u m k a i .) k . a . d o u g l a p .-*.

1 ) Klnrk i.Treult <‘<"irt.
A.-flc,. i.f Anidlrntlun .far Tax llrrri 

I Oder Srrth.n 3T.V »r ibr f lrarnil  
Xtnliili-x .if ihe sta ir  »t ITnrlds.
Notice In herd.)  ^tv.-,. lliut J. K. 

nnydrr, purrhasrr ,.f T iix tVrllfJ.: 
rate N o . -367. dated Ho Tilt dqy o f -
Jime. .\ it.. |D;„ .  !,.-»* nlrd .al,| rrr-
II Urate ,1 mv Office, sr,.| has made!
appllaiHoU f.-r tax it.-.-.t j „ ;
■crorUanr* uitl, ta»v 8,n 1

g' li.in,.l« County. Florida. 
Hy A M Weeks. D ' '.

rmt.ruci'M Hi,rate
tribe,I properly •ItUaU.I In Heml 

'7."/!!^ .F h [ f ! # .  In wll:- B 1*

>«Hrr .1 r VpplIrnlloH f«r Tax Herd
I n.lrr serllon 3T.V o f  Ikr llrncrnl 
Slat.ilm of Ibr Klstr o f  ITnrlds
jf '.Her is hereby given Hint Km- 

mb- I,. Kntxmlnger. purr ha*. 1 of Tax  
f \ rtilb'iite N'tr. 279, (Is led the Hid 
da v of Jnne A. f». 1919. I,a. Illed 

follow Intx .lee. 11,1,1 rerHileat. In tnv nfflre nnd 
af.ii  ̂ hnn made application for  Tux lte .d

• M1: ' .  • r MW' 8rr J r w  O I I
H ... kV _..() acres. TH<tnuld la ml tiel

jsKh* r-"' *»■ •o>»-1 'ps' j s -* ;rn n a y  fur mii uxtend'tl I uhiiuwii. ru k  h h, i,j r^rilfl«*M|u
M l."  redeemed lOCOIdll.g l o  IsW lax (Iced will ley,,e t IixtV,

2nd ,la) i.f Juiir, A. I, I 
vv Km-k. m> o f f id n )  slxnnnti’e and 

■f» I'lfi* 1 lU*^I3r,l dot Of April  A
tHK.U.) ,- a , iMil r'jLASa.

c lerk  I'trrmt Cinirt.
8enil„i,|,- ,•..1, 111),  Klorld 1. 

, .. Mgt A. M Weeks, ft. C.I■Ij*1-1-9-|8*13.39.(1turned (mm tho Inlirmnry ut Way ( .
cross, where she underwent a »uc-i%ot|ee ..TT^sHrslIss f ^ ? s ,  need

I ndri- Serllon 57.-, o f  fbr Crnrrolccssful 1,|,erution upnrj the face 
und throat.

W. M. Stinson, of Hnzelhurst,
atntlllrs or fbr S lsir  «f Flsrlds.

l!'T‘:l,y “ lv.r" that liar*tv o  .nson, or i.azeinursr, ..t„ k ..........-nl. nurcImsrV .Tf Tax
Ga., is visiting hi* daughter, Mrs. 1 ■ nifi.-ai,, ft,,, toil, n.„ fu,
W. J. Vaughn. 1 '.'i '*f J A. D. I vtV. 'This filed1 r ' 1'* c r t l f l r a t -  I, siy o ff ice ,  nod 

n.is| tiindn jippllc(w.an for  tax deedMrs. G, II McKcnncy was cull 
cd to Apopka VITA week b‘y the! t 

of hi
irsns In nccvrdatira with Isw.

death of her moihcr, Mrs. Uun*. I lambrnres the fnl

THIRTEEN KII.LED
BELLIN2GNA. Apr. 24 -The '.rwi* ,?• « .  ita, 

l*tMt Sgtaato of the kfctims af {'tl̂ u ;«,m c 
tho adluion between .the Zurich [the n,t - - 
rtnrl Milan trains yesterday 
dead * Including five members 
•reW and eight passenger* anil
eru! seriously wounded. The __
les were badly burned nnd were not, A ,, 
recognizable. j (HBa i.)

• IHL 8CIIA CUT NOT KILLED 
RERUN, Apr. 24—The report 

that Dr. H. Jalmar Schacht, .presi
dent of the German Reicbabank 
waa among those killed in the 
wreck at Bellinxonu is unfounded.
Dr. Schacht is in Berlin.

-  _

I' Kr;-l,.!i.1.'KFKJi,tR  l i t  vvbfck
Bi

to t»*ne ,,. a c e r d a n c e  , w 11It law, 
laid c.-rlltl.ate embraces the fo l-  

1 , , .ntvlna lb crlle-il properly sllmiled
a m g  J(l Co only  Florida, t«- a l l :

1 .-I " .  III,,. I. D Mllchnirs Hnrvey 
o f  I.Pvy Grant The sal.I land bring
sj>s, h« . . i hi tn ____  ;

„  "I  sircli cvrtlflrnU' fn tho mime o f  
rntt OK thr, fskllOWa.

' Tl>:il said Kmmle 1. K n i tm ln c r ,  
pnrchkser i.f Tax Certificate No* 
371, dated Hie 2nd (lay o f  Jut,-. A, 
It. 191 >. I,as tiled nald cerMfleale 
lo my nfflce and liss marie uppllrrt- 
tlnil for T»*x ll.-nd li- Issue lo rte- 
cur.lnnci- with law. Kat.l rerllflc.ta 
embracSH ihe f.,tb>vvlng dchcrlbeif 
property idloaled In S.-uilrmle 
(*..nut) Florida, to-wit-

Lot |X. Block D. M dchcirs  8>ir- 
vcv o f  la vy Hrniit 3"l"’ "aid land 
being any. ny. .1 at lie- date of tlie 
tnsnance o f .  nurii cvrllflciil.- in liufi 
name of Unknown.

That Haiti Kmiola K  Kuutnlngcc, Utirrharo-r of Tqx Uertjflcnte No. 
JVi. dated H»e 2nd day br jun^jv. 
I*. I’tltt, (Inis .tiled Said n-rfifiiMig tn 
my office and hns mud.- .afpllc 
for Tax D id  tn Issue In nrcordkpcC 
with law. 8aId r-rtaillcni*• eml.rrije
Hie fo llow ing  ilisWrlhed Oroi-Stly 

1 Hcmlnolc f?Qiinfy. FT

•xni'e wllli lav,', 8abl cettlflenle ein- 
I.races tile fo llow ing  described 

ate nr tho Isatiune* .pripu-rly situated In Hemlnolu Coun- 
* ty. Florida, t o -w ll:

• f g  NK. enr. nf lad 53. Blijck D. 
•Mitchell's Harvey Levy Grant, run 
8 83 deg .10 min.. W. 313 ft.. 8. 4 
deg... B, 313 f t ,  N *3 il.-g. 30 min.. 
K. 8 H . f l .  N. I deg. W  3t3 ft.— H i  
acres. Tho said land being nxtu-Kited 
nt the ditte.of the Issuance o f  such 
certificate In the name of  I'a-

Jowiiu, ,t ' - c r |be,1 property nltuatrd 
V;,1'11'1: ' 1' cnuttlr Florida to -w ll :o f  S W ' ,  o f  81: 14, Hee.

71 H Me 11 ai- 29 K - 'T t . e  h«

such ‘ CrVl If taxi {• fi’ii | T" 1 Ul"ck D, 3111 r hell's 8ur-
me " f  Unknown. Ifnlosn sul.i:.v'.v "• ■ vv f*ran(. The »uM laud

„i,/ [sitaaieil Iji 
Ida, tn -w fc ■‘ 1*r-

K. A. DOUG LA HH, 
Cl.-rk Ulrcillt 1‘ntirt - ' 

Memlmde. C ou nty  F lurlda.
3-«M|.2s‘ ' r  A M VVlrk*' U C

ERNE. Switzerland, Apr. 2'.—

S w ugl& gp
. among 

collizlon bet 
tralru near

In f'lreull Court, Tth Judicial Ulr- 
••ttit, Ijriulnilp ( ountr.  Florida*

i t  . . .  t mIftiWiril ]] ItytKjy

J. c  Kregci If living, and If dead 
It -  ? cktlmlng Interests un-
tier j  i_. Kregcl. deceased or  o th erwise.

. . 7 ®  ,ho dsfvndants J. C. K rcgc l  If
living, and If dead, all 
Ing Intsrvsts undvr
rtcceased or olherwlsa, 
lowing dessrlbtd protwrl 

fia* eetuln tract oC la

. C. K regcl  If

b tn.iha, fol*

D. 1X97, has llleii said certlf!ritt(. in 
m y ,1 ftlce uud has made uppllmtlort 
for Tax Deed l o  Issue In nrrorrinnci) 
wlili law. Said certlflrutn tmbriircs 
tho following ilescrlhi-d prpperty 
Situated lii ^cniliiuje .Count).-'.Flor
ida. |u. wit: • '

Be,;. 1221 ff. XV. o f  NK. ror. o f
NWVi, Her IP, Twp. 39 8.. Range 3(1
*•*« 1" * 111 W. t <1 N W * djF, nf KdQi n.
a  2(19 ft.. K. 75» ft.. N. 39 ( L  )!. ta  
pt. 8. o f  hyg., N. to h e g — l^xrK x. 
The nsld land being assessed at tbs 
dale o f  Hi,. Issuance o f  such ci-rtlfl- 
ctwe In the name o f  Unknovrh.

That said Kmmla U KnUmliWcr^ 
purchaser o f  Tax Certificate No. 
ITlfl, diiImI the r»th day o f  Kdveai* 
ber. A. D. II3S,' has filed said cer-

:s

313.91 f|., 8 S3 degrees 30 minute*
AV. 832.91 ft__ r. iicn e. The *nld
llliil lieltig assessed nl 'llle date of 
the iHsunnre o f  such rnrtlRcnte In 
the name of llelr*. K. II Hull.

That snlil Kmmle L. Kntxmlnger, 
piirrlif.*. r o f  Tax CVrtllfrite No 
159. ii.it. ,1 the 3rd dny o f June. A. 
IX I9uj, to.* filed aalil rprtltlcate In 
my office and lots made unpHrntlon 
fur T a t  Deed to Issuii In accord-

f'l ice with law. Said ccr l l f lc  ,|e 
• rnt.rae.-s tin- fo llow ing  rirscrll.cd 
iropertc  sltitalrd In BcmlPule Coun

ty. Florida, tri-wit:
* Meg *97.9* ft N. t deg VV. of 
BW. .cor. Lot 35. Block D. Mitchell's 
Survey Levy Grant, run N. I deg. 
W. ABT 99 ft.. N. 95 dag 30 minutes. 
K. 813.91 (i . 8 t deg.. K. 8*7.XH f t ,  
8 32 deg. W. 832.91 ft.— Ut ucr.-a.
The said land hetug tuuiessSd at th* 
llntc nf the |aau»nec o f  auch certl- 
Ilcwto In the tin,ita o f  Amanda
Smith.

That said Knimlr t, Kutxrntnger. 
purchaser nf Tax tTerllflrste No. 
9r,9v- d-itrd Ihe 3rd day nf .tune, A

Tin-..said JamL lailng  
data nf the Ixsunnco o f  such cerlt -  
ntatii In tho name nf James 1* Giles. 

That said Kmmle I* Kntsmlnger.
. .  .*. ........................ . purchaser of Tax Certificate No.

W. nt NK. ror  Lot 68. Block D. I 292. dated Hie, 2nd dny o f  June. A. 
Mitchell's Survey Levy Grant.— 4 "
Seres The said land being sssess- 
rd nt Hie date o f  Hie Issuance o f  
such certificate In the name of 
Unknown. 1 •' ' Tl

— That ... .................. I IxiKntxmlogar.-
purchaser -p f  Tax Certificate No.
2*2. dated the Tth day o f  June, A.
D. )9(19, has 0|ed said certlfiratn In 
my office nnd has mads application 
for Tax D e e d 't o  Isaus fn arrord .
snee with law. Bald-----certificate
rmbraces the fo llow ing  described 
property situated In Seminole Coun
ty. Florida, to -w it :

Beg. H.*rt chs. 8. 79 degrees 60 
min. W. o f  BK. ror. o f  Lot. 135,
Block D, Mitchell's Survey Levy 
Grant, run N. 10 degrees 10 min..
TV 9 chs.. 8. 79 degrees 50 min. TV.
I l ' j  cl,*.. S, 10 degrees IS min.. K.
9 chs.. N. 79 degrees 60 min.. E. 1314 
chs.—  11 seres. The said land hiring 
assessed at Ihe date o f  the Issuance 
o f  such certificate In the name of 
II. A II Myers. '

That nald Ktrtmlc L. Kntxmlnger, 
purchaser nf Tax Cerljllcntn No.
2*3, dated the 2nd day o f  June, A.
D. 1919, has filed nald certificate In 
my off ice  and hn« made application 
for Tax Deed to  Issue In accord 
ance with law. Said certificate 
embraces the fo l low ing  described 
property situated in Hemlnolo Coun
ty. Florida, tn -w ll:

Lots 9 nnd 10 (less IS '4 acres In 
NK. ror  o f  Lot 9) Block C. Mitch
ell's Survey o f  Levy Grant. The 
said land being assessed at the date 
o f  the Issuaucc o f  surh certificate 
In the name o f  Giles, Overstreet &
Drew.

That said Kmmle I* Kntxmlnger, 
purchaser o f  Tax Certificate No.
2S3. dated the 2nd day o f  June. A.
I*. 1919. has filed said certificate In 
my o f f ice  nnd has made application 
fur Tax  Deed to Issue In. accordance 
with tnw. Said certificate embraces 
the feUruvIng described land s it 
uated In Seminole County, Florida, 
lo -w lt :

la .ls 15. tr. and 17, Block C.
Mitchell's Survey o f  Levy Grant.
The -laid land being assessed at llte 
date o f  the Issuance o f  such cert i
ficate In the name nf N. It. Giles.

That said Kmmle I,. Kntxmlnger. 
purchaser o f  Tax Certificate No.
286, dated tho 2nd dny o f  June, A. 
tv, 1919, has filed said certificate 
In my off ice  nnd has made applica
tion for  Tax Deed to Issue In nr. 
ronlanro with law. Bald certificate 
embraces the fo l low ing  described 
property situated In Hcmltude Coun
ty. K lorldn.tn.wlt:

tails 21 nnd 22. niock C, Mitch
ell's Survey o f  l,evy Grant. The 
sold land being assessed nt tho date 
o f  the Issuance c f  such certificate 
In the name o f  Overstreet Turpen
tine Co.

That snltl llm mli I ,  Kntxmlnger. 
purchaser c f  Tax Certificate No.
269. dated the 2nd dny o f June, A.
D. 1919. has filed said errltficnto In 
my off ice  and has made applies-- 
Hot, for  Tax Deed to Issue In nc„ 
cordnnee with law. Sabi certifi
cate embraces the fo l lo w in g ' ries-
erlbeit property* situated In Heml.
Hole County. Florida, to-wll*

Lots u .  15 and 18, Blnrk D.
Mitchell's Survey o f  Levy (Irani.
Tin- said land being assessed at the 
i l l '*  o f  tho issuance o f  such c r r l l -  
ficot- In thn name nf N. It. (Hies.

That said Kmmle I* Kntsmlnger, 
purchaser c f  Tnx Certificate No.
379. doted th« 2nd day nf June, A
I'. 19t9.Jucs^ni.ul.- III! certificate In 
mv gEg[^'T#J£3P3 application
for T n x TD W r V r ’ rar.,-- III. ncc-rii-  
Mtu-e with law. ftald rcrtlllrnte

ly. Florida, tn-wlt:
Lots 31 nnd 31. B lock ' D. Mitch

ell 's Hur*. cv o f  Levy Grant. The 
said land l»-lt,g nss<-s-cd nt the date 
of the Issuance ,.f such certificate 
In the name o f  Unknown.

T in t  said Kmmle I .  Kntxmlnger. 
purchaser o f  Tux Certllllcnte No 
IT I dated tin 2nd dny o f  June. A.
D 1919. has filed said certificate In 
my o f f i c e  nnd has tnad.e application 
for Tax Deed to Issue In accord- 
nttex* with law. Hnld certificate em 
braces the follow Ing described

Jksunure nr , , tj
'frame o f■V arJ .

1 That said Kmml.- 1 
pu rrh -ser  o f  T ix  
297. dated the 2nd rti,
V.  1111. has filed Wl3’
•pr £., r i c ?  * ntl has migt?! for  Tnx Dsed t . I . ,u,  u !  
with law. Sold certlf.f j .r  
ihs fo l low in g  descriS?^ 
situated to Sentinel, r«. 
Ida. to-w|t:

Lrtts 129. 139 and l i tp- 
Mltchrll 's Hurwv Jr VhJ 
ThP satd -tsmr bJfrfFTi, 
date o f  the IsBuiuev o| ; 
fiente In the name r.f t .v 

That said Krnnit, 1. jv ,  
purchaser o f  . Tax CrriiaS 
*98. dated the 2nd dsriSn 
a  1919* has file t sold c« i  
my o f f i c e  and lias mid* 
for  Tnx Deed to Istur In
wHh Jaw., Said rertltwi

lib ."  J&UoWlpg iLxc.u^) 
wtttniteff' In 
Idm la'•wit:

• Ia>t 432. Block I*. MU, 
very o f  Levy Gram. The 
being assessed at the ' 
Issuance, o f  .such exrtll 
name of ] .  (llle*.

ThaL xuId Kmmle L , 
purchaser, o f  Tax i>rfi— 
299. dnTed the 2nd day 
D. 1919. has filed *akt tt 
my o f f ice  and hnx mart# 
for  T a x  .Deed to i,*u« 
snee with law. Paid r «  
hracert the frdb-wlns 
property elHialed In Sentls 
ty.- Fibrida, to-wit:

Lot 113, Block U, Mliel 
vcy  o f  Levy Gram. Th« 
being assessed nt the 41

for Tax Deed to Issue In accordance 
with law. Halil rert If lento embraces 
the fo llow ing  described property 
situated In Hemlnolo County, F lo r 
ida, to -w ll :

Lot 95, Block It. Mitchell’s 8urvey 
o f  I.evy Grant. The said land be
ing assessed nt the dato o f  tho Is- 
sttance o f  such cert lf lcalo  In tho 
name of Unknown.

Thai said Kmmle L. Kplxmlnger. 
purchaser o f  Tax Certlflra ie  No.
2X7. dated Ihe 2nd day o f  June, A.
D. 1919, has filed said certificate In 
my off ice  and has made application 
for Tax Deed to Issue In accordance 
with tnw. Ha Id certl Ileal u embraces 
the following described properly 
situated In Hemlnolo County. F lo r 
ida. tn-ti*ll:

Lots 96 nnd 97. niock D. M itch
ell ’ s Purvey o f  Levy Grant. T h e , .  _ „ . ... .
ssbl land being assessed at the date I Issuance o f  auch c.-rlillew 
of  thn Issuance o f  such cert if icate  n*in® . N. IL Giles.
In Ihe name of  Overstreet Turpen- That said Emmie L  Ki 
line Civ *'

That said Kmmle L, Kntxmlnger, 
porehsscr of Tax Certiorate No.
288. dated the 2nd day nf June, A.
D, 1919. lias filed said certificate In 
my e /fIce  and has made application 
for Tnx Deed to Issue In arcnrdnnus 
with law. Hnld certificate embraces 
the . fo l low ing  described property 
situated tn Homlnulo County, F lo r 
ida, l o - w l t : -

l-ot m2. Block D. Mitchell's Sur
vey of Levy Grant. The said land 
being nsMcBSPil at the date o f  the 
Isscance o f  such cert if icate  In the 
name o f  James L  Oltr*. ,

-Tlial said Hmm lu-I,  Kntxmlnger,
Plirch’iser o f  Tax Certificate No,
2*9. dated the 2nd day o f  June, A.

with law. Said certlficati 
the fo l low in g  detcrlhul 
situated In Hr si I mile 1 Y«>isl  
Ida. t o -w it :  1

Lot 136. niock U. Miitl,
vev o f  Levy Gram. Th* (_
lirlng assessed, at. Hie -m,■ 
Issuunce o f  such rertiflcsts 1 
name o f  N. It, Olfcs. T‘ | 

That said Km ml- I. Una 
purchaser o f  Tax tVrtlft 
302. dated the 2nd day eft 
D. 1919, hf>» filed sal-1 reri 
my o f f ice  and lias mad* t 
for  Tax Deed to Issue Int 
with law. Hnld ccrHlh-*U'i 
the fo l low in g  drucrllit-rt 
situated Jn Hernlnole l'o«« 
Ida, to -w it :

Lot ItO. Block D. Mitch 
vev o f  Levy Grant The 1 

-pp,. living assessed at tie- date f

D 1919. has filed said certificate In 
my hfflce  sa-l .has m a d e  afibll 
f W  v r.VX,J 19.id! i|(T' tfigSe-' Hi ’ a
-,,<-e with law. Hnld 

en,l^r^lres• the folio-

Cntl'bi
aerorii-

certificate

: .  s iorfiTii; LiiwT
Lots 195, 196, and - 197, Block D. 

I Mitchell's Survey uf Levy Grant. 
T ',c  said land luring assess 'd  at the 
late o f  Ihe Issuaitce uf such certlfi 
fa ir  lit the asm - o f  Unknown.

That said Km ml a I* Kntimlnger, 
Ptircussvr o f  Tax Uertrib-nlr No. 
299, date 1 tho 2nd day. o f  Juno. A. 
D. 1919. has filed said certificate in 
my o ff lrr  and hns made application 
f ‘*r Tnx Deed to’ Issue In a c co rd 
ance with taw. Hall) certificate 

_  cnihraces the Billowing described
property situated In Hemlnolo Uoun- j Property situated In Seminole C ou n 
ty. Florida, to -w ll :  t>‘ - Florida, lo -w lt :

Lots 33. 3t 35. 36. and 17. Illoek 
D. Mitchell's  Survey o f  Levy Gran! 
The said laud being assessed at the 
(Into * f tlie Issuance o f  such cert i
ficate tn the name nf James L  Giles.

That said Kmmte I,.• Kntjiulnger. 
purchaser o f  Tax Certiorate N<*. 
77J. dated Hi*- 3ud day o f  .tune. A. 
I> 1919. has filed said certificate In 
mv o f f i c e  amt lias made application 
for Tnx Deed lo  Whom tn accordance 
with law. Said certificate em 
braces tin* fo l low in g  described 
pronertv situate*' in Seminole Coun
ty. F lorida, to -w it :

Lots 3'i. 4u. t l .  II. 43. II, 45. 48, 
and 47. Block ft. Mitchell's Survey 
o f  Levy Grant. The said lahd be 
ing assessed at Ihe date o f  the Is- 
auniiro o f  such certificate In the 
panic o f  James L. Giles.

That saM Knimlr l „  Kuttrttlnger. 
purchaser o f  Tax  t 'ertlficsle N

)A I'otT, bus Hied said certlfeat* I n ; Ida, to -w it ;  
m y 'o f  flee and liaj  ̂ mailt- npplb nlloti 1 Lots 51 and 53. Block 1). MllchellT 
fur T.tx Drr*l to  Issue In arcord-| Survey nf Levy GraAt. Tbs said

Lot 104. Block !>. Mitchell's Hur 
vev o f  Levy Grant. The said Innd 
""Ing assessed hi the date o f  th« 
I—Uiiure o f  such certificate in the 
n-irne nf Unknown.

That said Kmmle 1*. Kntimlnger, 
Mirclinscr o f  Tax Certifies!** No. 
J*l. dated the 2nd day o f  .|„„s,
IV 1918. has filed said certificate In 
my off ice  and him marie application
for Tax lieeri to Issue In a c cord 
ance with law. S.-tbl certificate e m 
braces the fo llow ing  described 
property sltuutrd In Seminole Coun
ty. Florida lo-w lt :

,09- Block D.Mltche Is Survey pf Levy Gram. 
The ssbl land being assessed at the 
date J)f the Issuance o f  such cert l .  
(irate In Ihe name of  Unknown.

!*- Kntxnilnger, 
? ;r a f e r. ?.* ^ n 'l i r s l o  . Na 

. V i ’ ! " * ! *  ,h** *"'l day o f  June, A.271, doted Uir Ind day o f  June, A. D. 1919. has filed nabl crrtllleuta In 
D, 1919. bss (tied soJ<4 C([tlftrate  In " f f lcc and has ntiule appltcatlne 
my o f f ice  slid has made application fo r  T at  Deed m  Isana Ip secordartrs 
for Tax Deed to Issue In accordance 1 * B h  IIV. Sold eertlfTraln embraces 
with ' 
the
situate

purchaser o f .  Tax (Vrttl _ 
312. dated the 6th da}' el,
D. 1921. has filed slid certl 
mv n fflce  and has mart* 1? 
for Tax  Deed tn Issu- In tc 
with Inw, Hald rerUficxtt, 
the fo l low in g  dco-rlb-d 
situated In HemlnoL i'oxxt.1 
Ida. th-wlx:

S ' ,  o f  K. 28 acres of Ut 14] 
D. D. R. Mitchell's Hurttnf 
l*evy Grant. The ssl I Ira 
assessed at tfctf dale of Ik*I 
o f  such rurtlflcaii- Id the 1 
J. o .  Prick.

.That s a i d ‘ Kmmle L 
purchaser o f  Tnx iVrtlltk 
268, dated tho 7th <la> ■( Jk 
D. 1919. has Died said r*rtl8 
my Afflcb and has nude 19 
for  Tax, Deed t<> Issue la i 
Wllrf IgW*. e*4k4M 'rrWWHiktl
the, fotlowltig 1 ilisG 
Hituatrd In Bcmlnolc 0e '  

,tda . lo -w lt :
Lot 19. Block D. U ft! , 

Surrey o f  th> Levy firol | 
said land being ussessislxll 
o f  tho Issuance of surh rtrtn 
thn name ufi Unknow n

That said Kmmb- U l-»b

?urchaser fif Tax Certlfi 
S3, dated., the 7tb day #4 1 
D. 19Iff; has filed said certU 

my o f f ice  and ha* mart# »F 
for  Tax  Deed to Issu-- lad* 
with Isur. Hald c. rtblcstti 
tho fo l low in g  described 
situated In Hcmln'-I-- ('ountZl 
Ida, lo -w lt -   ̂ _ J

Lots 12 arot 11. l’-b-ek 91  
Mitchell's Survey of lie- L*»Tj 
The said land being n o i s t j  
date nf the Issustu'-' " I .1™ 
llcHtn In tho name of tl»ks 

Unlrsi, sold certlrtcai** •
redeemed according to It* 
will Issue Ihvrron the Ihi 
o f  May. A. D. 1934.

Witness my offlijlal »l| 
seal II,la the 2nd (lay «< ** 
D. 1924.
(SKAI.) K. A. IHlUIlL

Clerk ClftuUI 
Hejnlnnle. C-Minlf. r

|lv: A. M tVsskl I 
4-4-1 l - l l -H - t -3 -9 -6 1

law. Said certlflcalo embracvsl D,n fo llow ing  described property 
fo l low in g  described p ro p e rty . "Rualed In Hsmlnole County, Vlor-  
ited In Hernlnole County, rio t-

kpewn
That said Kmmlo U Kntsmlnger. 
irebUs*r of Tnx (Vrtlficnte No. 
p dated G„- 3rd day o f  June. A.

1907. has filed said certificate 
1 my o f f lr r  and has made appilea- 
(orswoV -fifaX Deed to Issu* In hc.  

rordance with law, Hald cert Id- 
gala embrace* tho fo llow ing  den- 
cr ilicd properly situated In He tad. 
i.'fie Uiuinly, ' Florida. In-wilt

XIV. cor o f  Lob 53. Block D, 
ell's Hnrvey o f  |>vy Grant. 

tU. 4 degree*. K. !96.9!» ft.. N S3 
IV. K. 61ft94 f tT ,V. 
«.»V ft.. '.S «5 degrees

land living assessed s i  III*- ditto <-f 
Iho Isauunoo lit such ceril f lcato  In 
the name of James I -  Giles.

That aplri Kmmle L  Kntimlnger. 
purchaser o f  Tax Ci-rllib-ale No. 
176. dated the 2nd ilsy o f  June. A. 
D. 1919. has fill'd said rertificate In 
my o f f ice  and pita made (•pnllcutloii 
for  Tax  Deed to Isaus In accord 
ance with law. N1I1I rcrtifirnle 
embraces 
pi
ty

Rl1 f k n * Mltehsjl'g Hur- v sv -n f  fteay Grant. The said land 
being assessed nl the dale o f  tho 
is im n rn  o f -i,cl> certlflrate In thir 
Itamo o f  N. II. (Kies.

That said Kmmle I* Kntxmlnger, 
purchaser nf Tax Certificate No 
191. dated the 2nd d - y \ , f  J „ , ic. a  
” ■ !**?• ( » »  filed said rerllurate In
my nfflce and has made application 
r'V:.T ? *  l* " l,e In nteord.tnriwith low. Hold certlficnle ombrac* s 
lb*- lo g o  wing (I

nbraces tbs following ilrSci'llraUi id-,,,i,{o-wl?* * m*
r K S J fS S S .?  ........... ... IIJ-

t K- i»>s lin.i

arses ift jnJtv. K 63ft9 4 ft^ N. i4 
t i les ,  yf.  t i e . l *  f t . jS .  «5 degr.

_:u rnJontes. W. Gift'll ft ,— 2.14 JUT 
The said land being assessed a t  the 
dalo o f  th» Issuance o f  such cerbl- 
pi-ate In Ihe name o f  Unknown.

ft said Kiamlti I*. Kntxmlngrr, 
s* r -of Tax  Ui-rtlilcaiu No. 

I th- Aril day o f  June. A. 
has filed said certincake 

o f f lro  antf has''nia«le uppllca- 
ir Tax  Deed to Issue In u«- 

corilsnco with law, Hald certificate 
rm braces the fo l low in g  described 
prupauy sll UHti-d to Hvmlnota 
Cpunty, Florida, to-w it :

Beg,. 197 ft. 8. 4 degrees E. o f  
>V. b ir .  Lot 55. Block D. Mitch* 

rvfiy o f  l,«vft Grant, run N.
_______ era 39 min., K. 433 It. H. 4
degrees, K. 146 ft., H. 85 degrees 39 
W.-43J ft.. N. 4 degrees. W. 148 ff. 

Itss. The said land being ga
i t  the dais  uf the Issuance o f  

certificate lit the name o f  Un-
Tbaft  said Kmmb, I -  Knttmlngar. 

urchafter nf ,T»X  Certllfcats No. 
' l l ,  dated the 3rd day o f  June, * 

1907. Inis filed aald csrtlflc  
»y nffles and ha* tn ad ra p p ll

IK Mltcholl's  Hnrvey o f  Levy Grant. 
The luild land being assessed at 
lh<* date o f  iho Issuance o f  *url, 
cert lf lcalo  In the name o f  James 
L  Giles.

Thai paid Kmmle L. Kntxmlnger. 
purchaser nf Tax  Urrllflnate No. 
377. dated the 2nd day o f  Jun*vA. D. . 
1919 has filed osht'Cerf Nlvnlf*. In lni“  
o ff ice  and bss  made application fur 
Tax -D*-od t o .  Issue In accordahco 
with law. Hald certificate embraces 
tho fo l low in g  described property 
situated In Hernlnole Oouiily, F lo r 
ida. to -w it :  ># >, ,  ,  ,

la d s  46, «,4. 67. «s and 49, B lo ck '  
D, MlichrU's' Survey of l l .c »y  Grant, 
•rha said laad being n«sa»»o(l at. the 
date o f  ijt-ftsshancn nf ot)c|t usrtt- 
■llratn |n (he, Iiamu o f  japtea L. 
Giles.

That s.ibl Kmmle I .  Kntxmlnger, 
purchaser o f  Tax Urrtlflcatn No. 
374,' dated the 2nd <b»y o f  June. A.
D. 1919. has filed said certificate In 
my o f f ice  ami has made application 
for Tax  Deed to  Issue In arcurdanca 
with law. Hald certificate embraces 
the fo l lo w in g  deerrlhed property 
sltuaftd In Bemlnnle County, F lo r 
ida. to-writ:

Lots 79, 71. and T3. Block D. 
Mitchell's Hurvsy o f  Levy Grant. 
The said Und being assessed at the 
date o f  the laeuauce of such certlfi. 
cats In the name o f  James L  Giles.

Ihe following described property 
sll unled In 8t minole County, F lor -

122 nnd fz.t. Block 
survey o f  I-evy Grant. 

. . . . .  ln,e assessed at the date o f  the Issuanre nf such certl-  
fiesta in the name o f  Unknown.

That said kmmle L. Kntxmlnger, 
ra.‘■Vi'” ', I’J T ,t 4-srtlficale N* 491- &U#d |h,- 3t,rt day nf June. ,?  
D. 7919. has filed’ safd rertificate la
ray » f f lce  and has made appiicaUtia 

l  !■ ""«  In (u-ordancp
" I  I h l-'V- -K (.W -.r«lttra,e .  emlir.u-.'-.

That said Kmr.ils L  Kntxmlnger, 
purchaser o f  Tax  Certificate No. 
219, dated the Ind day o f  June, A.

Id certlflcata la 
■9 applf 

In
ng

SlBl&Qlt» T ‘ 7v  *

X I9l»s h« 
ny offIc% 1

i. v! . 1 Ir uescrioed property 
Idat*io 'wt? County, f Ioc*

L n t . 1!* '  ,,,,,rk n. Mitchells* Hurl y .,e_«X.La*y Grant. T h .  said i -n g  
being, assessed uj the date pf thh 
Issuance Itf such rerttCrate In t in  
name o f  f t  U*Giles. ,n ™

That said Kmmle fc* Kntsmtnge
Mfdhrams o f  Tax O r t i r i c ^ ' " ^ *  

4 '6 ,4pd d*y nf June, a 
l». 19I». has filed said cert I fibula In
" "  '' Cn«*en . hV  " '• rt1n appHcatloh 1 Deed to Ixsue In xrrardnncSV- : Hnld rertif\ujiiG fmliriirnfi

ifowlog described priqierty 
7«.i,n County. 6’ lor-

w lih  In 
the fol
situated 
Ida. lo -w lt :

Lot l l i  (Less beg. t|.8 ch. a  7» 
degrees 60 mlnutss w .  „ f  flB. cor., 
run If. 19 degrees ift minutes. \V. 8
raV- “ i. T« ' 40 minute* W.I3U eft. 8- 10 degrees 10 minutes R. 
9 eh - .N .  79 degress 69 minutes. E. 
I I S  H»-> Block D. Mltrhsll 's S u r 
vey o f  Levy Grant. The said land 
being assessed at the date '  "  
Issuance o f  euch certificate 
name o f  Jamra L  Giles.

That said Kmmle L. Kntai
s.T *“  « . .°b.. .T.“. '.T i

T a k e

f o r  th e
Beware a t  l a t a l i o M ; , . ,
lit* yeauiaein  l O e e a d w l  
ages bearisg  above ‘

—

JlTOF ATTAl’K* W

ASTHMA
1 j_. t*i-*rJ*

The druggist  whose ft
pears t»efhw will supplrj 
a. 11.00 hetile of uoovl
4TlOV#p ASTHMA 
with the uudsrsfaudma 1 
vo'u tta've taken' ohe-hsU I 
tclna-lgou aye, not -xil  ̂
the rosulta.,you may 
balance and your >no1' 
cheerfully refunded. PI 
Of disagreeable odor 
house, gives-quick rt 
used for a reasonable 
lime, removes the 
conditions which 
subject to attacks of

* *  * -  ssy ss
Roamillat «

---------d. n s

V*
■
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.ill* —Value of building
Sfta this dty for'thf 
month* thU ytor totaled
,T ' ,r%>r.’ Tin

St. Ftftmburg.—$100,000 to be 
spent for construction of plant and 
equipment for St, Petersburg In- 
dependent.

NICKELS ENTERS -German War A  
NOT GUILTY P Q M  Is Kiljed !n :;l 
IN RE-TRIED CA8E ..

* $*.00 d. m., nfmual cbrtctrt Rol- 
liiia College GJee.tlubs, , . . .  . •

Saturday, Apr. 2fS: "
8:30 a. m.. band concert. Lake 

Virginia. <
0:30 a. In., boya' 'meet, offcidal 

course-
1:30 p. m„ band concert. Lake 

Virginia. * __ ZEiXSSP'TT*-
2:30 p. m:„ girls' program, of

ficial course.
7:00 p. m„ annual banquet? Col

lege Commons, presentation of 
trophies.

chodT guests, XymaYi Gymnaai
10:30: M i t t a lMANIFESTED IN 

AQUATIC MEET
come in. Crowds of fenthusluta 
are mobilising In Tampa and St 
Petersburg and many other cities 
will form a regular motorcade to 
the College. City to witness what 
promises to be the biggest aquatic 
event ever pulled off in the south. 

j- A^uiatinO 'qd S t Peters- 
^ttUgSHlfi^ariflved in’ the city 
Thursday night and contestants 

j constantly arriving q;td wnrm- 
| inn up on the official course.

Thi^ program, team and Individ- 
! ual trophler. end enlricn are given 

below;

Irapefruit cannera to 
aUbilisatlon o f on-

Eyent At Rallies College Tomor
r o w  Will Hare Large Field of 

Entries and Big Success la
m . T W  »

Ro l l in s  c o l l e g e , w in t e r
PARK, Apr. 25.—Interest is in
creasing everywhere in the Florida 
State Interscpolastic Aquatic meet 
whlc his to be hold on.the official 
swimming course at Rdliins Coli W a y ,  April M

I d r n c m r d in g ni., baseball, Orlando and

see him r*sp,from his* ae^t .} 
the car wgaihibout 90 feet jl 
air, and jdrop b u t;:| l ’ ’ i j j u i  

LlnnckogeLyfaa ohe of .fUlf 
eer German*'fliers-and creat 
great seniation in I9M by r 
to an altitude o f 22,270 feat. .

. to direetlom at the first 
•ostJs- Before baby begina 
u teeth you eaa start «lv- 
,1m , ‘Twill make U easier 
id for yon. too. 
jtieroue to wait when baby 
9 fret.” wrttee Vra. C. V, 

gout* 4. Macon, Oa. "I 
tat when my baby got tick 
r and bowel trouble. Teeth- 
*oded hie trouble end now

~ .4 t lw s l  %r m *  m ewHrslr

NO CLUE.
TAMPA, Apr. 24—No clue k*d 

been found today as to the Idehtl- 
ty or whereabouts of tho two un- 
masked' bandits who yesteruay . 
morning held up and robbed A. C. 
Lewis local banker of $24,000 In 
currency. Every clue wia run 
down without result. A descrip
tion obtained from children near 
by haa been broadcasted by radio.

[sill and lively aa a crlcket.1- 
L  la sold by all drurgtete, 
file to tba Moffett Labors- 
httembut, Oa., for a package 
L/bookl.t about babies.

THIS WEEK 
W e W ill Sell

FRESH VEGETABLES
CANNED RASPBERRIES*, STRAWBERRIES. LOGANBERRIES. BLUEBERRIES

AND CHERRIES FOR PIES.

Georgia Sweet Potatoes
“Cracker Boy” Coffee.................................................3 lb.pkg. $1.00

Years La^er

It is easy enough to get a 
piano that looks and sounds 
well while It is new, but it’s 
the service it gives in later 
years that copnts. ( 8TEJN- 
WAYS have always given ser-

Coffee in Bulk

~Hrone“39

\ y  5fl N. Orange A ven u e 'S ^ P I G G L Y  W I G G L YUprights $925 and up 

Grands $1500 and up

AND YOU CAN’T HELP SAVING MONEY 
BY BUYING AT THESE PRICES

PKGS5 lb. Fine
Granulated

COUNTRY
GentlemanCreamery

WILSON’S
C e r t i f ie dBreakfast

Picnic lb. 1 5 c

Yowell Co.

Il Sale
t Tuesday To 
Saturday

Adv. Monday

New... 
tor Records
-10-in. list price $1.00 

en Leaf (V. Logan-F.
jan) .......Elsie Baker
Eventime (Twohig-

£rey) ....... Elsie Baker
-10-in. list price 75c. 

The Brox Sisters 
|rer Me Up with the Sun-
hine of V irginia.... .......

The Brox Sisters 
-10-in. list price 75c 

Jen Lights are Low
Marcia Freer 

at’s Today Got to Do
fith Tomorrow ..............

Peerless Quartet 
-10-in, list price 75c. 
Knows (2L,The Two 

icks (3) Cuckoo In the

The••• a  i i v $ « $

Seminole
Fruit Store

Announces the

OPENING
Of Their Thoroughly

MODERN
NEW FRUIT STOREj

8:3(1 
ach
1
■M. 1924.

Henry Kart trophy, presented to : 
championship team. '

A- K. Douglaaa trophy, present*
, ed to high poiiit individual,
j w  w  - u. -i-—

Tampa.—Output o f .cigars for. V? 
the first three moniiis o f this^year 
totaled * 100,974,496, against ‘ 103,- 
108.13d in 192?. ; 9

■ courts haa a case been so widely 
| discussed through the newsoapera 
and in public. Friends of the do- 

I fendant and his attorney appealed 
to the people to save, the condemn
ed man, and open meetings were 
held in his behalf and petitions 

| addressed to the pardon board were 
| circulated, while those who deem
ed the prisoner guilty of the crime 

hie'

WISHING POOL AIDS HOS
PITAL.

— if.i. i_, . ~ ™r .— SYDNEY,  Australia, Apr. 25.—
in d t , C Th-  Wishing Pool at the Jenolan

thrnLhP .b i dn*i" ^  \ protests Cave;, here ,nto which coin,  aro
5v orRhf , i l l ^  rL  fk i" ™ thrown for two local hospitals,cy or freedom for the convicted bas onc.c moro bcPn clearJ .  thp

. , record sum of $1,755.While columns were published —
Complete line of

FRUITS
CANDY

ICE CREAM 
CIGARETTES 
CIGARS, ETC.

Opposite the Past Office 
A. Vourakis, Mgr.

-V- A .  .V. -V— . L  . L  . L  —t ,  A ,

in various newspapers regarding 
his innocence and worthiness of 
consideration, communications al
so were published from a young 
woman claiming to be his wife. 
She set forth that she feared her 
life would be In danger should the 
prisoner ever be released, and also 
from the father of the young 
woman, substantiating her claim, 
together with a great mass of oth
er statements that sought to over
come the sentiment in favor of 
Nickels. The doctor who made an 
examination of the assaulted wo
man, although never called to the 
witness stand, found it necessary 
in answer to- published inference, 
to make a statement to tho effect 
that his examination at the time 
had convinced him beyond doubt 
that the woman had been crimin
ally assaulted.

This represents about 13 months 
collection. The collection Is made 
up mostly o f small coins including 
10,138 three-penny pieces and 13,- 
3H1 pennies.

BEEF PORK MUTTON
Choice Western and Florida Meats

PLENTY OF FAT HENS
We Dress Them

OUR MEATS ARE OF THE BEST QUALITY

QUICK DELIVERY

PURE FOOD MARKET
Jss. Hugh TillLs, Prop.

Phone 105 —----------------— Sanford Ave.

toward - 'Laura 
ittlefield.

i tea (2) Robin’s
ophecy (3) Breezes of 

he Night (4) Dancing ... 
Howard - Laura

ittlefield.
IENTAL RECORD. 

^-12-in. list price $1.25 
‘ eua in Hades, Overture

I (Offenbach) .........
Victor Symphony Or-

ra.
Jheus in Hades, Overture

II (Offenbach) ........
ctor Symphony Or- 

heatra. .
| dance r e c o r d s

-10-in. list price 75c.
it’ll 1 D o -W a ltz .........
ml Whiteman and His 

"heatra.
f—Fox Trot ..................
ml Whiteman ahd His

atra.
-10-in. list price 75c 

|ter the Stor—-Fox Trot 
The Troybadours 

Lou—Fox Trot
....The Troubadot^a
SEAL RECORDS 

-12-in. list price,$2̂ 00 
north—Sei vendlcata as- 
i,i. Gliou Art Avenged)
j (Meyerbeer) ............ ... .

Giuseppe de Luca 
tuto Cellin— De l’Art 
ideur immortelle (Ira 

Ifflortal
I—-  Giuseppe de Luca
-M-in. list price $ U 0. 
^[.Threads Among the 
J0|d (Rexford-Danka) 

Amelita Gtdli-Curci! 
*» Old Sweet Song' 
(Bingham-Molloy) .......

•Amelita Gaili-Curcl 
J *  Record* - for the 
f* "  April 25,19241 
JJWn. list price $1.50. 
ffMe in C Sharp Minor 
|(R*chmaninoff) Piano 

—  Rachmaninoff 
, . mg Song (MbniSwe* 
|*°hn).......Rachmaninoff

Price 75c
«rtyBabe

IUU O S h ^ n -Cotton D 
Shannon'

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
*

Genuine Spring Lamb Chops ........ 45 cts.
Fancy Corn fed Beef Roast............18 cts.
Hens, live and dressed....  . 35 and 40 cts.
Fryers v  .
Fresh Mackerel...................... .. 2Q cts. each
Cod Fish ..........................20 cts. lb.

We carry a full line of Fancy Western and Native 
meats at all times. - ,, r4 i  . >4.-^

Fresh Vegetables and fruits received daily.

WE DELIVER TO ANY PART OF THE'CITY. '

*•21

Under new management ■ >
J. R. WRAGGE, PROP.

Phone

**■*.'§ .t,„ , r* • , J V (

No. 2 Can frt] 
SUGAR Ly|U N ]

‘ ■r'i -

. 5 c

B  GALLON 1
O  KEROS1NE 1

*

) I L S
i i- -* : *

1 5 c

EB IS AT ALL TIME8 COMPLETE,
US—WE DELIVER. NO WORRY 

YOUR PACKAGES HOME,UT CARRYING YOUR PACKAGES 
WHEN YOU hUY FROM U a

v - :  '

tTEDFi?i. •

Iona No. 21-2 Can

V A N o  CANS
FOR

1
I i
i . A P E R

POUND

CAN
I R
A&P Bartlett N o ils

PINA PPL
A&P Sliced No. c a n A&P Sliced No.2
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iujitet£.:is:fl^ gflacgte1 MjBfaprifl!: Day. }
__ \T Tk* n«T*M rHallM 
C*> liihH < KlatMi.

llittir, <Je»C nuud u  flacond C l* »  Matter, Oe» 
M f r v . l H * .  >1 the Toatof fie* at 
BaafAH. Florida, andar act
' - X L ____  i \  ' U L
H O LhA X U  U M A !!__

>  {M W A I1D ; D M u i Z
iM I lr f

^JI»*Cn!PT10F RATMl
“  11,00. Sl« Booth! 11.(0

Dalvarod In Clt7 Dr Carflar par
SUrtf^uo. w . . « y  « d i t u *  »*rMM ■ •- .A ^

jtu d\itV\l/y

for ■*>

m

1 L  * o t l c 4 itarda of taanka. raaolutiona eaa of anurtatnaiinu whera 
are maoa. will ha charged 

regular advertlatn* « t »a
l*n ru n  a m o c u t r u  r n s u  
Aaaoctatod rraai lb aacloa- 
•1111*0 to the uaa for rcpub- l of Ui oawa dlipaichaato It or adt otharwla* 

lad In this paper and alao tha .paw* ouui lined bar a In. All
of ra>eobltcatlOL of special 
haa herein are ano reaarvad.

Theater, ah excellent prograbi, including music by the high 
school oreheatra*and an addres.1 by Dr. Carpenter, which 
'fehbulfl flrtfvp interesting to^vttryone jn  Sanford.

' The origin or Confederate Menioriar Day can dc located 
iu the troublous times.ittunidiately.loU0wing.the Civil.War. 
when the women of the Confederacy used to go to different 
places at various times during the year and beautify the 
graves .of: their soldiers with flowers. When one special day 
in the year was arranged upon, it was called for the reason of 
tho beautification feature, Decoration Day. The natne was 
later changed to Memorial *Day to co-incide more perfectly 
with the patriotic sentiment of those who obscrvetPit.

It is a good thing, this keeping alive of a respectful and 
appreciative feeling for the sincere spirit with which our 
fathers and grandfathers and their wives as well, threw 
themselves into the greatest struggle of their lives. While 
we do confirmedly believe that all sectional strife and prejud
ices were completely obliterated by those combined efforts

...... | to which wc were forced by the Spanish-American and World
M tiK t w  do all men’ ' Wars against a foreign enemy, we would indeed be loathed
especially unto them who’ are of j to admit that there exists any Southerner who is not proud 

‘  pusehold of faith.—Galatian.il 0f  the belief of his ancestors and their mighty struggle to

among other things 
“The dancer to America ia not 

in the direction of the foliar* to 
malnUJn iu  economic position, bat 

|l)t the. direction oi the failure to

•JfcRIDAv T A P R I b  25._1&2J _

BIBLE THOUGHT 
DO GOOD TO ALL MEN: Let 

os cot be weary in well dome; for 
in due aeaaon wc shall re*n, if. wc 
falM not.

AND AS regards freedom, FREE 
SPEECH and a FREE PRESS, 
which mean free expression of 
thought, whether in books, news- 
pnpers, moving pictures or speech
es, aaq most important.

Let the people talk to each oth
er freely and they will keep them 
selves safe.

Napoleon knew it when he said 
that if he granted complete free-

stand by that belief against overwhelming odds, or who would jJbU to maintain"^!* ^ e r —which

:A s Brisbane' Seelvlt
Napoleon Knew It.
Your Mysterious Brain. -'” '  
Old Jerusalem-
Not for 100 Billlona.

Copjrnaht. ISZI

Tomorrow is Confederate Memorial Day. Every city in 
Florida, as well as those in the states of Georgia, Alabama

Sid Mississippi, will be as one in stopping the wheels of in- 
ustry and in dedicating a small portion of its citizens’ time 

$o fitting exercises in piemory of the brave men who fought, 
and lived or died for the principles and ideals upon which 
theybelieved otfr national life founded. For tomorrow at tenuviaw » V»1 V%*a a a** aivnaai aa a V    __  ____ ___________ ______________ __ _  ̂ _

o ’- d ^ t h e N :  <te,V ^H w »aFd^l(a|rteroM tw ‘ W7Hted-I>aughter» - Press ~wetti*r>4-
of the Confederacy has arranged to be given in the Milane 1°* In New York Tuesday Mid,*■ *■ ................... im onc other things:

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE, in a 
good speech to the newspaper men

. THAT’S A good sentence,’ 
needs to be made definite. ’..1 
ate “ America’s ideals?* The',
iaration of Independence exp*____
some of them, tne Constitution tx -’j 
presses others. The most impor
tant of all ideals is the ideal of 
freedom.

,  LlHfeS FROM SNOW'BOUND. 
What* matter how ths night bc- 

A ihsved ’  ’ '
Whgt.ms«ei

B ^ " h j H p b l i

north- Hipd

^ L iV ^ S S & y m
0  <Vf*e antiChanK  ̂•—with htlr »>
As w ii my sire's that winter day, 

lf#w strange it seems, with so 
rMmdch gone

Qfrjifognd love, to still live on! 
Ah^prothw! only I-and thoua 
A rt L it  0/  all that circle now,— 

TW  dearYiome faces whereupon 
n i t  fitful’ firelight pales and 
3LlshonlcK.^i < < »

Henceforward, -Uatm.as.we will, 
Thq eolces'of that hearth are still; 

le*sh where we may, the wide 
’ I*, j^earth o’er

TlJosc lighted faces smile no 
. , ' more. .~l ■ ■ ■  o -  ■ —

Sanford, the city of opportunity.

not say, ifjiWssed in argument, “ We’ll lick ’em ngain, if nec
essary !’’ • * * . . .

I f  you had a father, or a grandfather in the Confeder
a c y  you can fitkreely Hhow youfr respect for him in any bet- 

not all'hJfftei*'way than hjy heartily joining in the Memorial Day exer- 
ct. If nfbuJTipd not, your proper demonstration of regret

' n r o | uilF^He evideneqtl by your presence in the Milane Theater 
tomcjFrow moK^mg.

, *Jf *Eagy Work and Much Energy.
I

Jtmorrow la Memorial Day. The 
will be closed.

--------c--------  ‘
it poll ttt?

Day id Ojlando. 
1 floraT partde is 

ballff held thfl afternoon.
• — a  0 ., .

rseuive cities 
the 
jng

was that of a dictator—for three 
weeks. *

. * . LEFT AT THE DOCK.

p In this ftic, of machinery and inbor saving devices we 
soinetimas araof the opinion that little energy is used in our 
jvogjii There are ho many modern conveniences which en

a b le  us to accomplish such a lot in a short apace of time that 
*« -day cito pass without any serious effects of our labors 
being felt.

If a man could realize at the end of a day just how much 
energy he had expended in normal and almost unconscious 
physical activities, he would be grateful for the chance to 
sleep. No matter what our occupation, how easy it seems, 
it requires moro or less expenditure of energy and efforts.

The general impression is broadcast in the land that 
the man who works in an office hasr an easy job and really 
doesn’t put forth much hAlrd labor. And this feeling is ahar- 

What about that poll Ufr? Betted to a large extent by a jfcbpd many office workers who con- 
tar «Ky 10 flf.yop-eap vqU,^ V  | gratulat«rthem*#lves on tho fact that their lot . is an easy

one frdm'4 labor standpoint?* < ? .*
L-»k. The-4mfer who pushes his pen over the paper for sev- 
' eral hours at a stretch would doubtless think he had worked 
hard if he had excavated a well in the same time. Yet it is 
believed that the sum of the energy he puts forth daily in 
pushing his pen would he enough to dig a well easily..

l'h ^  daily, expenditure o f .force,, no matter what our oc
cupation'may be, Is enormous but it seldom strikes us that 
we are expending energy without noticing it. It is said that 
the stoker of a locomotive when on duty, shovels coal at the 
rate o f one ton an hour J ’JtfsumiRg thathew orka

• m' the course oHr
he lifts over two thousand tons of coal.

Typewriting. isn?t considered very hard work. But lfet 
us try ttyfiguire out how much energy it takes to.write forty 
letters on.a machine. ’Efei'y time a key Is struck to print a 
letter a few oiihces of w?ce is used and every time a line is 
completed and it is necessary to Bhove the carriage over, it ia 
.estimated that between one and four pounds of force is ex
pended. Forty letters, averaging twenty-six lines each, 
woultj thus require abqut twenty thousand pounds o f force. 
Perhaps you haye never figured this out in this way, but 
nevertheless, the fact.

The expenditure of a little energy here and a little effort 
there continually adds to the dally total and little ounces of 
strength used frequently soon become tons.

JOHN BURKE, able Shakcpcar- 
ean actor, played his last roie on 
this planet two days ago, but ha 
didn’t know it. He was dead, and 
doctors, ip accordance with bis 
will, investigated his body in the 
interest of science. They will make 
a careful study of his brain cells.

IT IS hard to know much about 
the brain, when you look into It 
You enn see how much it weighs, 
but even weight doesn’t mean 
much. Idiots have died with 
bruins heavier than the brains V>f 
eminent scientists.

WHAT DOES count is the depth 
of the convolutions. The deeper 
they sink into the brain matter 
the higher the development. Those 
convolutions are very deep in a 
highly educated white man. not 
nearly so deep in the brain o f a 
savage, quite feeble in that o f  
our alleged half brothers, the 
higher apes-

DAN DOBBS
The Japs, it setnu m  

slant-eyed form locU^i 
map of California too

United State* is insist 
L  4,tj«ht-JW tb-d»bter rfrfffc 
~  ‘ get only what is left.

What’s all this, argus 
! bobbed hair and what 
| got to do with it pys 
1 r . ’ ‘  J

_.CAUfQruia--‘ *' arotoelots rseol-»I'** 'T’ t-

iff

)

( , - r f . ...... ■■■■■■ i r -Buno cq'ma
Jap problem. The Cbir.eWi 
aro mo;e easily solved*! 

t Japanese puzile. n

The world fliers are «  
IY| many throats Hi 
places are getting 
watching them.

- ■ a
Federal government 

steps to promote outdo* | 
tlon. Every man has f* 
to be chased by picnic aa

Bobbed-haired blond 
plumbing company in N«] 
Leave it the blendes, f  * 
who has money.

Boy in Bangor, Me., h«L 
a doyc to flghte But this a| 
ing. Tho dove of peace I 
doing it right along.

Very few college girls i 
jail, says Dr Uavis, a Mu, 
penitentiary expvit, so h| 
that higher eduention doets 

■ 1JL
Ferdinand Gluck, a bsf] 

months old, has crossed tW 
alone, and it would be fast 
him tell about it.

Washington (III.) bride i 
teen ran nway with her 
money. He is sixty-five, 1 
people will worry over it

THE NEAR-WAR IN THE WEST
TIMES-UNION

Tomorrow is also the day of the 
political rally when candidates for 
office Will tell the voters of their 
qualifications for the jobs they

p j p ^ i l M s ^ p V i F l s ^ T w ^ V ^  , , , ,A larger post office building 11 
needed in this city. A visit to the 
ffdgral building late any after
noon will convince anyone of the 
congested conditions there.

Next Thursday Is May 1, and 
Cltnii-SIgn-Up Day. Seminole 
county fruit growers will co-oper* 
ateffn improving the marketing 
system or Florida’s citrus fruits 
end1 will sign up for aucceiA
I * -------- o ■ -  ■

Aa summer time comes on busi
ness In Sanford gets better. Thii 
U one Florida city that doesn’t 
feel’ the loss of tourists. It’s sum
med season Is better than its win- 
terwesson.

—■ p— *■ -  < *
The announcement that citizens 

can,qualify to vote on next Tues-ll 
k, day, Wednesday .and Thursday t 
f, ovenlng* will btf greeted with’ fhhchff **

PROFESSOR MACAUSTER 
reports the discovery in Jerusalem 
of a trench built before Abraham 
was born and used three thousand 
years before the birth of Christ, 
for the defense of the city.

Such antiquity is not surprising.
Jerusalem, located on the route 

that camels and merchants look 
on their journeys from Egypt to 
the hend of the Persian Gulf, and 
to the rich lands between the Tigris 
and Euphrates, must always h««r

* The panic in Arizona caused by 
the attempt of tourists returning 
from California to break the quar
antine against the latter state has 
its supposed Justification in the in
sidious nature of the cattle epidem
ic with which a portion of that 
state is afflicted. The foot-and- 
mouth disease has shown its nature 
by hreaking out again in several 
California countiee in .which it was 
supposed to have been overcome. 
Wnile the fatality from the dis
ease is not great, it ruins the cat
tle it attacks. Once started Irf the 
ranges It is very difficult to erad
icate.

Arizona and Nevada, states ad

nrgues on passage 
state by automobile. The Colorado 

krlver is spanned at Yuma, Ariz., 
u bridge .which seema to bo a 

beeu an important spot, commeixUsirt of tha favorite route from
daily and historically.

We know it only as Jerusalem, 
after it had become the “ hoot* 
town of. the Jewish people, origin* 

Uwiiuiaww.m* wnusual. 
gence and lighting ability. But It 
nad a long, interesting history be
fore that.

Is Grammar Going Out of Fashion?
PENSACOLA NEWS

MR. HAMILTON HOLT, i who 
means well and talks earnestly, 
says that if we continue passing 
such unpleasant laws as tho one 
shutting obt Asiatic immigration 
we shall havo small chance of col
lecting our foreign debts.

Very likely, but the chance there 
is Ntnull unytiow. The total amount 
of thuse debts is ten billions and 
St weru better to lose ten times 
ten billions and then twice that, 
tjian, out of aoft-hcartedness or 
sheer a-unnity, to allow this coun
try to be steeled by Asiatics, for 

; that would mean losing tho whole 
country and the white race as 
well.

Mtlhfactlon by many in this sec- 
tloA who And it difficult to get in 
town during the day time. It 
thopld add many names to the list 
of yoters for Seminole county.

j  — -o----------
Sanford’s population is stead

ily fncreasing. Worth while pc«- 
ple^who,  realize the substantial 
‘  cter of this city are deciding 

as their future homes. San- 
foril'a growth it of a solid kind and 
of • kind that will make for Teali 
hofleiL-to-go-; !ne»s prosperity In 

thl% section.
« --------- 0--------S.

The lake front* presents a spirit 
of letivity. It looks like business 
to See ths pile drivers at work con- 
structing tne yacht basin. .Strang- 
erzare remarking, about the geoai. 

sges Ming ifiaue In Wat |lart 
(he city. When work starts in 
•lake shore boultvkrd greater 
Dges will he in evidence. .......

The Florida city that tells the 
rofld about ita attractions and ad- 

gca to the city that makes the 
at growth. Sanford’s citizen* 
all play an Important part in 
iding Infori nation about their 

d county. Every day The 
contains interesting arti- 

d information about San- 
and this section o f the state.

. up your copy and send it to 
friend in other Darts of the 

Or better yet, send Sem- 
county’s newstmpey to that 
every day. rut yaur town 

i>ur county in the limelight. - -j

it who has lean tp*ndfng 
winter at one of Florida's most 

“ '  ir tourist cities recently play- 
’ on Sanford’s golf course. De

leaving for his home in the 
‘  i remarked that* next win-

School children who struggle in 
their grammar lessons with such 
terrifying octupl 0* ..“ attributive 
complement.*' “ predicate adjec
tive," "anticipatory verb,” und 
other equally mystifying speci
mens, of grammar terminology 
should be glad to learn that ac
cording to a recent writer on the 
subject "English gruirimur, as it 
is now titught, should  ̂be dropped 
entirely Afrom our s*hooU.’4 -*. 
x Against* tho ferjuat touchily -o f 
grammar as a ‘ ‘‘thing of mete, 
rules, ordinances, By-lnws ana ex
ceptions; an unscientific, illogical, 
inflexible dictum, which forces 
children to decline nouns in cases 
which do not exist, to conjilgntu 
verbs in tenses, moods nnd voices i 
which long since have, ceased to 
1W„ and to make adjwtive* agree 
with nouns when agreement is 
neither necessary nor possible"— 
agaipst all this enipivulzjng of the 
tetter and killing of the spirh the
wTltcr nukes a strong case. i opportunity depends in a great

Perhaps the discarding of men- naTt nn 
tal gymnastics would come us a 
relief to the tefeher no less than

grammar hour. It is now admit
ted on all sides that he nas in the 
past over-omphasized pursing und 
conjugating und that more recent 
device for the torture o f the 
tchool child’s mind, known as dia
gramming. This is evidenced by 
the fuct that the teaching of gram- 
nutr as it was practiced 25 or 30 
years ago has been supplanted in 
a large measure by methods less 
urksomt and'more fruitful to both 
teacher and pupil.

We cannot afford to be less dil
igent in our efforts to correct 
slovenly speech habits and to pre
serve the purity and effectiveness 
of lunguuge in which is written so 
much of the world’s best litera
ture. and which is the most widely 
used tongue in the world. If it Is 
our intention to preserve the 
English language, and not merely 
to pad a school curriculum, It 
should be Impressed upon the pu
pil that cultural and commercial

to the pupil. Almost every teach
er who is «U vimiliar with the 
speech habi^ of school . children 
outside o f thcclass room has seen 
the futility of the empty drilling 
and parrot-Uke reciting o f the

» wm uisu m aiiuwicugC 1>K his
mother tongue and a desire to use 
this knowledge t>. liie best o f his 
ability. Slovenly speech, the pu-

Eiil should be made to understand, 
a as likely to brine the user of it 

into disrepute as ?j slovenly ap
pearance In the matter o f clothes. 
To this end the home can greatly 
assist the school.

it golf course. With
. _  being sdded 
e, Sanford iu '  

provide
os can be found

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By flJVIN S. COBB )

... .  -  — - ............  ■ ■ « v -
Before Bob UavU settled dawn to 

b r 'a  'magazine editor, he was a 
sport writer and fancier o f pugil
ism. Whin Fitzsimmons was get
ting ready to fight Corbett for the 
heavyweight championship In 1807, 
Davit, ta staff correspondent for a
btgicfty paper,.wi sent: tV'Carson
to cover the .story. It was for him 
a congenial assignment He liked 

and hod spent his boy- 
*ls'. •
his headquarter* InHe mads hb

Fitz’s training

against spirited competition from 
a crew* of handlers and sparring 
partners.

One morning he went with Fits 
for an exercise spin over a coun
try road. As the two Bobs trotted 
along, the fighter presently drew 
ahead. >

"Hurry up!" he shout«d . back 
over his shoulder.

“I don’t feel so well,"
Davlz.

"What’s the matter?" ii 
theCornisbman.

MUSSOLINI SAYS Rome is 
again to extend her empire over 
tne world and be all that she ever 
was, the ruling power on earth. 
More power to Italy and to Mus
solini.

BUT CONDITIONS have chang
ed since the Mediterranean was 
first named because it was sup
posed to be what ita name implies, 
the middle of all important things. 
What the Mediterranean used to 
be and what the Atlantic has been 
lately, the Pacific Ocean is des
tined to be in the centuries to 
come.

BUT WHOEVER can control 
the short cut through the Suez 
Canal into the Red Sea and out 
into the Indian Ocean may also 
control the Pacific.

• That might aa well be done by 
Italy as by any other country— 
especially if Italy produces a few 
more Mussolinis. Let's hope, how
ever, that civilized nations will 
aoon combine to develop th^'earth, 
collectively, instead of trying to 
rule Individually.

SENATOR HELFLIN, of Ala
bama, rebuke* President Coolidgc 
tar .discontinuing tha habit of 
shaking hands with everybody that 
com a to the White House. Mr- 
Halflta’s objection is crediuble to 
h(s kind heart and democratic 
feeling. But is there any good rea
son,* In a nation that inaisU-on se
parata drinking cupsL fpg .indis
criminate exchange o f gsrroft'via 
indiscriminate handshaking? If 
Mr. Coolldge had been elected 
President of a nation of red In
dians, and had decided to gWe up 
nose nibbing, would not Senator 
HetfUn have applauded? Tho dif
ference between nose rubbing and 

|.taklnt lu .nd._U =.t

THERE MAY be political trou* 
ble soon in England. Liberals and 
Conservatives

migate fruit cars and other cars, 
even automobiles, carrying nrticiea 
of human food. The secretary 
characterizes the disturbed state 
of mind o f the authorities of Cal
ifornia’s neighboring sUtes as hys
teria and entirety unwarranted.

Governor Hunt complains of the 
activities o f the inhabiUnts of the 
Imperial valley, to the westward 
of the Arizona line, and Sheriff 
Gillctt of the Imperial valley is al
leged to liavc ordered arms and 
ammunition to repel on invasion 
which the Arizona authorities deny 
intending. This gives the situa
tion a near-war aspect.

joining California, have put «m- ] is^rnov-
bargoes on passage from the latter iill ' i l * ! . r I .

California eastward. When Gover
nor Hunt o f  Arizona forbade pass
age across this 'bridge and en
forced-tha order by sU>Uaniag~&. 
g u a w i ^ A b -  marhlnoLtitt& i-ImFwttn* fr?. 
urwisc unarmed, some hundreds of 
tourists and their cars were 
stopped at the western end of the 

ridge and forced to encamp in the

state which seems to prevail in 
Arizona and, possibly, Nevada. 
President Coolldge purposes to call 
a conference to adjust the differ-

h Y v e ^ ^ a n ^ g d lH s l  v*hTcul* 
traffic over the boundary lines re
moved.

dte^lhere nnwnTW rettsmrWr* 
pa'nic in the nature o f the foot-and- 
mouth disease. It Is more dreaded 
by cattle men than any other con
tagious disease o f  cattle. It af-

Holiday Notice
Saturday being Southern Me
morial day this bank will not
be open for business. J

... ; '  *
Get your change and payrolls 
Friday.

I F I R S T N A T 1 0 N A L  BMI
S ___ _ f A COMMUNITY BUILDEB-:r _^

V.-■ftjRST&IT? President. a  F. WHITNErT
■ *

-esert. A .'they  wero'totally' un̂  j ■(•Port 
prepared fo r  tuch an experience mate- H has appeared in this coun- 

lr plight has been rep re ttm ted  11* 7  four times before and spread 
1 * rapidly, but by use of the most

drastic measures it has been 
stamped out. There la probably no 
disease of animals which is spread 
os easily a3 this. The stables be
come saturated with tho contagion 
and human beings entering and

their plight has been represented 
as very serious. Some were sick 
and many were suffering hunger.

However, Governor Hunt railed 
the quarantine long enough to al
low some ilOO or moro tourists to

Broceed eastward, aftir they and 
Iteir cars had been thoroughly fu- 

ntlgatcd at a quarantine station in 
California near the Arizona line. 
Then he shut down the gates again.

Just why automobiles and other 
occupants rhould be regarded as es

lahy liuhlo to be gurm carriers 

taring Arizona from the westward
not explained. Passengers en-

by train are not molested, a dis 
patch says. Whether rsrma have a

Grticulnr preference for traveling 
auto Governor Hunt has not ex* 
Ined. Secretary of Agrieulturo 

'allace does not seem to think 
they have, for in laying down 
quarantine barriers around the in
fested couqtie* in California the 
department iuu not seen fit to fu-

%

leaving them, pigeons, cats, dogs 
and rata may carry It from one 
stable to another; likewise, any
thing used In connection with the 
diseased animals. Persons drink
ing the milk from affectsd animals 
are liable to take it.

Up to ARril 10, in tho qunran- 
tlnsu sixteen counites of California, 
approximately 23,000 cattle, 13,000 
sneep, 10,000 swine and 300 goats 
hod been killed, their carcasses 
burled in quicklime and covered 
with at least five feet of earth. Yet 
Its existence there was announced 
only about a monln ago', and ’ ic 
could not have been present in that 
sk}te very long.

j Virginia Produce Comp:
■ WHOLESALE .COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BRC

Richmond, Virginia.

S Headquarters for all Varieties of Fni
■ and Vegetables, Prompt and Personal]

Attention to All Shipments

GIVE TO THE CHEST
MIAMI NEWS

Miami’s first Community Chest 
should be filled without much ef
fort, for in comparison with the 
aum* contributed in other year? for 
the support of the various activi
ties now included In community 
proposal la small. Only 8127,281 
will be required for the Commun
ity Chest, and this will Include the 
general campaign expenses inci
dent upon raising the fund, the 
collection o f the money, the admip- 
titrating of the chest, and a sum

a  aside if or deprecation and 
urgency. Frequently the peo

ple ow Mia ■ * *ami have given for only 
one organization as much os Is now 
asked for all, and therefore it iz be
lieved that the cheat will be easily
e s t a b l i s h e d . •- • - 

Twelve societies will pdnlcipate 
In the Community Cheat—-the Sol
vation Army*. Boy*. Scouts, Red 
Croaa, Y. M. and- Y. W. p. A., Jew
ish Relief, Day Nursery,’ Humana 
BodeOr, Milk Fund, Travelers’ Aid, 
Children's Welfare and Allied Cit- 
izunshipjfkalning. The Y . M. and 
the Y . W .-a  A. require the larger 
amounts, their sdm total being 
about *58,000. The only other or
ganization in the "five figure" class 
is the Salvation Army which will 
require 818,000 for a year’s work. 
Tito Boy Scouts will need u little 
lass than 17,000, while the Woman's 
ReUaf Association and the Day 
Nursery will need a slightly larger 

‘ . and the Rod Cross will re*

The establishment of this Com
munity Chest is a community af
fair, and in it every resident should 
have a part, even though smell. 
Some can give thousands o f dol- 
Ur«. some can give only a dime, 
but the dollars and the dimes will 
all bs used to welfare work, car
ried on as bofora by ths several or- 
under a central direction, thus elim
inating duplication o f effort, mak
ing for economy, and obviating the 
necessity of many drives. One bud
get covering the expenses o f all the 

indeg engaged in welfare work 
the dty and it* environs has 
\ prepared, all will (here in the 
it, and }P! Iprge* work)'better 
o will be,the result If, cxperl- 

In other cities when this uni- 
and systematised work hai 

n triad amounts to anything, 
bacribers to the chest, receive 

assurance that the money they 
will not be wasted, that a 
part o f it will not go to de

ft**  overhead expense, but thkt 
practically tho entire amount will 
ba expended In improving general 
conditions in oar section.

Special This Week End—C* 
Nut Custard 

Scmething New by the Maki

)aua$
F IT  FOR A p iQUEEN

Place Your Sunday Order Earfr 
A t AH Good Dealers or

PHONE 634

Contemporary Comment
She Knew,

r. “ You knows my d m ,
1 — rwrty tifcada close upon 'the 

of great and unexi

Sanford Feed & Supply
HAY HAY HAI
YES, GOOD H A Y AN D  PLENTY 01

AT THE RIGHT PRICE TOO J
• Cotton S^ed Meal

Bran
’ i ‘ > r. /*'•'. A -•

Grain .
Fertilisers

“ Your Money Back If* Yoa 
Not Satisfied.’

.* .• *

*
• M I ' I

ra n

J *i
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ATT,'APRIL 1*11924t THE SANFORD HERAIJD,

Cheese It. the CadielGops!
___________ ✓  •! 1 ______________

M R S. WALTER WIGHT, Society Editor. Phone 493-J,

MRSTROBERTNEWMAN ENTERTAINS 
MEMBERS DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB

lunch was enjoyed.
_ Fruit cocktail, with a little lady*.
head-»n*«-ptnlr bonnet,' peepsToOr 
at the guests as they were seated. 
«  , co'J” * luncheon followed: 
Baked fish with tartar sauce, roast 
chicken, peas in patties, new pota
toes creamed)- stuffpd celery and 
hot rolls, sa)ad tomato surprise, 
olives and saltines, The sweets 
were strawberry ice. cream with 
whipped cream ami white cake with 
p(nk icing,-^alja poir and mints.
• An adjournment to the living 
room yha then made, where two 
tablos 'were placed for the usual 
game of duplicate auction. After 
thirty-two boards were played the 
prizes were awarded to Mrs. Eu
gene Roumillat and Mrs. D. P. 
Drummond, each receiving a hand
some deep pyrex casserole.

Those dn.'oylng Mrs. Newnam’s 
hospitality were Mrs. Puleston, 
Mrs. Roumillat, Mrs. Connelly, Mrs. 
Mille, Mrs. Oonzales, Mrs. Thrash
er, Mrs. Knight, Mrs'. D. P. Dfum- 
rnand and her mother, Mrs. Drum
mond, Sr.

. . U i . *
Mrs. Ed. Betts

WE HAVE DOZENS OF EXQUISITE, BEAUTIFULLY- 
MADE DRESSES. DRESSES THAT WE ARE PROUD 
TO OFFER THE PUBLIC—FOR THEY ARE WORTH 
ACTUALLY ALMOST DOUBLE THE PRICE — 
AND TOO—THEY’RE THE EXACT TYPE OF.DRESS 
EVERY WOMAN HAS BEEN WAITING FOR.

u  meeting o f U. 
held ig Centra! Park,
All Members urged 

t In order to help with 
Memorial Day- „

Storyd*!our at the
p. m , -\v. .in program to *the 

tment of the Woman's
lighted tapers. *.

In the center of the table was a 
gorgeoi U /diver baskr f  I if pink 
roses with a big lavender tulle bow, 
at the sides were other smaller sil
ver baskets of lavender pansies,

cards, which 
plate Ond 

which will be long kept as sou
venirs. Here a most delectable

ia«l Puleston will enter- 
re at her home tin Rose 
o’clock, the third o f a

r« congregation pf the 
n Church are ipvited to 
rtneral reception Of the 
,n Church at 8 o’clock.

answer, very likely, had something to do with 
drink." . .Second Year Class 

Enjoys Luncheon
BUSINESS WOMEN 
MEET AT VALDEZ

Motoring to oriando for th * ; J o u r n a l i s t i c  P u p i l s
day Thursday, were Mrs. Anna _  „  ,  ,
Messer. Mrs. Monaghan, Miss T o  B e  C o r r e s p o n d e n t s  
Kate Henaghan and B- U. llcggott. ’ , ______

_. . ---------  . .  . . .  ! C0I.U.MI1IA, Mo., Apr. 2 5 -AThursday afternoon, Mrs. Alice »-i„ ,,f r,„r . th„n 7,000 rnlies in 
Alnslle Buhner, of St. Pcter:burg; flVe Btates is planned for the 
was in Sanford visiting her rela-. journalism of Ihe Unl-
tlves, Mrs. Jimmy Stewurt and versity of Missouri, as its second 
Mrs. Chris Mathews. ] annual field' trip. Arrangement!

---------- are being made for two parties, 01-

The Sanford Association of Busi
ness Women held their regular 
meeting at the Valdez Grill at 
12:30 o'clock Thursday.
■ > There were seven members pres
ent and it was discussed and voted 
upon ns to the advisability of es
tablishing a .public ..welfare boqrd

rsonals
loess trip .to Sanford 
raj John Blanton of
I * » l  < 4 *1 a I)

Friday to attend the 
« party in Gainesville, 
its lake. • J*

Fruit Cocktail 
Creamed Chicken on Toast 

Buttered Beets Potatoes in Half 
Shell

Hot Biscuits 
Sliced Tomato , Salad

Chocolate Pie 
Ice Tea

The decorations were entirely of 
red roses. The students of the 
second year class are Luclle An
ri krson, Mary Carraway, Evelyn 
Darrow, Kittle DuBose,' LeClaire 
Jones Bernice Austin, Annbel 
Spurting, Ethel Tlllls, Irene Hin
ton. Genevieve Lehmtn, Ssrnh 
Hutchinson, I.uclle Pope. Ssrah 
Mu Inn*. Mary Stanley, Nan Pax
ton, and Sarah Lou Priest.

Gainesville to spend 
id are John Melsch and 
ctr, Jr.

Saltines
Leesburg.—Two hundred tiion 

sand dollars to bo spent tor Im
provement of echoot:* in I,:rk< 
County.peril manager of the 

Itilitles, A. W. Houston, 
business.

May 6. This ia the observation of 
Music Week.
• Those preaent at this business 
matting,were Mrs. Meekin, Mrs. A. 
R. Marshall, Mrs. Royal, Mrs. 
Leonard!, Miss Berner, Miss Mun
son and Miss Nell Whltner.

•■Daytona Bench.—Contruct let at 
fB.’l.ixin for construction 01 sctionl 

I bdilditig.

Fort Piorce.— I-'ish shipments
from this city for five days totaled 
183,800 pounds.the dsy in SanfortVon

3 Winter Park to the 
meet, Saturday, will bei 
ItUnglc. .

Orlando Mah Jong 
Club IJntertaiped 

i r .

{  Mrs__Victor Check,.la. honor., j f
Lha Orlando-■ Mah Jongg chib, de
lightfully - entertained Thursday 
afternoon at he* apartment! on 
Pltxt Sthftft- with thro'tables of

HUGENOT TEKCRNTENABY
t&Ar.

_ e s w ith ismaUigioreiocatet
on small lake. Ideal Home site. Real bar
gain,

23 acres at Paola, 400 orange trees 
Good price for quick sale.

Beautiful home on First St.

Crawford.

NllW'narty spending the
fin Orisndo wore Mr. and 
BUUher, Loula i$lfi»hert 
her and M. Kronen.

foot on American soil. This Sun* 
day i« aet aside bv the Tercentenr 
airjr~C8mmI*slon for talks*oh the 
coming o f the Ribonlt colony and 
its effect on the history of the 
United States.

It will be a proud day for the 
Florida D. A. R., when the state 
takes its proper place in the his- 
oory of our great country.

MRS. B- J. STARLING.
Press Reporter, 

i -
The horticulturaiist, George D. 

Sloan and division manager, C. T. 
Melvin, of Jacksonville, with the 
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Com
pany, spent Wednesday night and 
Thursday in Sanford, on bulaness.

Paul Lake leaves Friday to 
■pend the week-end in Gainesville-

Taking lunch with Mrs. Renaud 
at her home on Silver Lake. Thurs
day, were Mrs. E. J. Taylor and 
Mrs. A. W. McMullen.

-end visitor to Sanford

l & L K b 't t ’C
of Mrs. Minnie Jones.

d Bn. Roy 'Peeples o f  
Irk, formerly o f Sanford, 
afternoon here Wednes-

awarded tp Mlsa Mary Ellis, and 
was a silver tea infuser.

During the game It wa8 discov
ered that it wai the birthday of 
one o f the guests, Mrs. H1U, so she 
was presented with a pretty pin 
cushion and the good wishes of all 
iresent that she might have many 
isppy returns of the day.

After the games the hostess, as
sisted by Mrs. Howard Long and 
Mrs. John Gillon, served atrawber- 
Jea with whipped cream and cake

I Mn. J. M. Wallace and < 
Pltner, motored to De
ane iday to attend the 
darts wedding. 1- ' I
ig to Orlando for the day, 
were Mrs. Edward Mar- 1 

“other. Mrs- William* and
M. 8cott. *■ /■>*»•*•"

ford Thursday, on busi- 
i W. R. Porter of Kay 
“w of Dr.. Pozts«,<e£> th*

ROOMS 501-2

In eight months demonstrates theLargest Insurance Agency In Sanford.
First National Hank H ldg.-----------------------  Phone f5

popularity of Seminole County’s

newspaper
log from Tampa la Mr*. 
LiUce. Mrs. Wallace ha» 
!|ng friends and relatives 
the past ten days-

— i t

1 Thursday for  Hartford, 
■n. J. D. Davison, who 
• h*r niece, Miss Zeta 
for two ,weqka.

«l» Cooley and Mr. Ruah 
>oro, Arkansas, graduates

•The many friends of Miaa Naomi 
Scoggins will be glad to learn that 
she is doing nicely after her sud
den operation for appendicitis, 
Wednesday night, at the Fernald- 
Laughton Hospital.

CUT THIS OUT —  IT 18 WOF~H

Mary Schoal on Thursday after
noon In hoaor o f the Thursday A f
ternoon Club of which she Is a 
member.

There were about twelve ladles 
present and they spent a very 
pleasant time together.

During the afternoon Mrs. 
Schaal’a guests were invited into 
be dining room njiero a..nice 
uncheon was served-

Cut flowers, mostly roses were

, » K i o u u a ic o
weriity of Missouri, are 
I the guests of Mra. J. 
M Mr. Cooley and Mr. 
touring the state with 

*t of locating.

Ms of the St. Agnes 
«F*d ’ to attend the 

» he held at Mra Chris 
■JMt Mondayv aftemootl

Send thia ad and ten rents to 
Foley A Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave.. 
Chicago, 111., writing your name 
and address clearly. You will re
ceive a ten cent bottle of FO
LEY’S HONEY AND TAR COM
POUND for cougna, colds and 
hoarseness, also free (ample pack
ages o f FOLEY PILL8. a diuretic 
a&mulant for the kidneys and 
FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS 
for Constipation and Biliousness. 
These wonderful remedies have 
helped millions’ o f people. Try 
them. Sold everywhere.

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
ft 44 t f «

Ladies’ White Reignskin Lace Ox
ford, Arch Support, Ivory Heel. SEE
. , . .- f, IM .h

T H E  W IN D O W

Circulation and advertising increas
used in a artistic manner about 
the house.

Among those attending the Pi 
-Phi dance at the country club in 
Orlando Wednesday night were 
Mra. -Foprest Lake. Miss Sarits 
Lake..Mrs. RaymondTo* and. Mn. 
Braxton Baggett. Mlsa Julia 
Zachary. Miss Lillian Shinholsar 
slid’ the.Misses Heneghana: Edger- 

Pond, Frank Wood- 
(olny, Eyrie Jones, 
iobert Dodson. Roy

ing by leaps and bounds—news satis

faction-advertising yesults—show

the merit of
i ATTENTION 
.KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Woulji like to communicate 

with every Pythian, in 8on- 
Jforri. Addreua W. P. Wink
ler, Mt. Dor*, Fla, .

John M< 
MeNab. 
ton' Baj

1 to acquire av home qf 
.°,wn—the m llzation 

•ideal . V  .
* Herald Want Ads 
' • d«al to do with

®dtie« in buying, MU- 
Mchanging.

»hat U>e Herald

and TommjnThoafefjjn/y'D .!. * ,
i.a » . ‘ at- i ».j  »

oaniord, i nursciav vrert Mn. fi 
W . Taft. Mrs. F. 8. Varney. Mn 
E. E. Truskett and Mrs R. H. WINCHESTER  

BASEBALL GOODS 
Ball Hardware Co.IO METAL WORKER A 

VICTIM.
ay S. Ball,'Huron.^Ohio, wai a 
im o* coughs and colds. oBth 
sod his sister suffered with 
m but found “ sneedy relief" 
ugh thonse of FOLEY'S HON- 
AHD TAB COMPOUND, the

and weekly edit.

f tp y1t c i
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That's thegucceas Rut

There Is Coming A Time
When your Earning Capacity is'much b .  
Present t h n e ^ f ^  frtlie  tfn irto Save—whik 
able.

You will be surprised to see how fast ywr( 
Account will grow with regular Systematic 8»i 
the Seminole County B a n k .

- —  COME IN  A N D  T A L K  IT  O V E R  WlTg| 
- -  “  ~M  AKSTTHtET T 01711 B a n k

Luis Firpo Comes HOW THEX-L‘L.\XED'THE.(iAME.Out of- Retirement 
Challenge Romero Southern LeagueFlorida State 

LeagueNEW YORK, Apr. 23.—The first 
ealccning of the rhaint of retire- 
«nt with which Luis Angel Kir- 
1 has bfphd ,Hint4-lf Wils seen 
hursJay by ririic fdllawpr* when

suit of passes by Towards, 3tn*'r
hit • home run. >• *'

Score- by’ Tnniwjrrr : ■■ ’
I)utrtiil - ja-,•*** — 031 100210—S I 3 ^ . 1 
Cleveland 000 200 000—2 0 2

titr-aumce—rrr
P I N Shurl jl rhallnngn at quintan Ro- 

nt4n*. his Chilean rival find elaim- 
atii o f the Sooth American title,

{of a match lit the United State* 
'irno, according in cnble dispatch

es 'from Buenos Aires, • attached 
the condition Romero must forego 
all othsr matches in.the meantime, 
hut this was promptly rejected by 
Tox Rickard, who has signed the 
Chilean for his American debut in 
a 12-round bout with Floyd John
son* nt MadlSOn S<|unre Carden 
May 9. • .i . ,

Tho Komera-Johnstm match will 
to pit Firpo against the Chlean ii" 
the latter! a victorious over John
son, Should this be acceptable to 
Firpo, Rickard asserted the' logi
cal arrangement would l>e to 
match tho Firpo-Romcro victor 
withHarry Wills, negro contend
er, to determine an opponent fur 
Jack Qempsey in u title bout next 
September,"
- Rickanl professed to view tho 

latest announcement an proof that 
KirpoY determination to nuit tho 
riitff <m weakening as ho sees the 
battle lines forming here for the 
1921 heavlwright title hunt. Ar
en fdi'ru- to cable advice*, Firpo 
wiirf prompted to challenge Rom* 
ero as a result o f 'intimations that 
ha feared his Chilean rival.

T I W M l P f . T M c  . 
^)1TH  Y b v .R  • p d d *  
(JACK. OW.-MV 
m s e A S c ,  s w *  1

New York 6: Boston S,New Turk 6; uosion,*, .
NEW YORK. Apr. 25.—The New 

York Americans defeated Boston 
again today, six to two. .SKaw- 
vey yielded only one hit f o f  Hh 
innings, but wa* hit hard at the 
finish. Joe Dugan hit a home n n  
with two on bases in the second 

In the same Inning, he

® Strength -------------------- S erv ice  — l-----------
8 •
2 4 per cent Interest Paid on Sa’
S
i m i H u i u u i i i m i i i i i i U M i s u i i n

i, i New Orleans I, Birmingham 0
BIRMINGHAM, Apr. 25.—The 

aku- *seW Orleans Pelicans won the 
rked opening game of their series here 
I,nek "re to nothing. Sain llyinun and 
lir>t L’avet buttled through nine 
two. innings of a pretty pitcher’s duel. 
I,all An < nor figured in the'only score 
first! »f the"game 
who' Score by innings: 
ifl,., New Oretails 100 000 000—1 1 0 
hk!c Birmingham 000 000 000—0 5 2 
rricil * a vet aiul Dowie; Hyman and 
mli- Spencer. s

inning. ... _
maile u brilliant one-bnnded catch 
of a low drive hyJJ’Nell resulting 
in an unassisted double ploy. The 
piny was made with the bases full. 

Score by innings:
Boston . 000 000 120-8  *0 2 I 
New York U:M 000 02x—«  0 1 rS f e s /* n r f t 4 T , '5 '  " S f

irs ong i=o r m
Ot» T H ©  . I
AN*D MOUTH . V

Washington I: Philadelphia 3.
PHILADELPHIA. Apr. 25.— A 

passed ball by Catcher Uruggy in 
the ninth allowed Hire to actrre 
from third and gave Washington a 
four to three victory over Philadel
phia today. The home team tied 
the score in the sixth when Hau
ser hit a home run over the right 
fled wall with Dykes on first.

Score by innings:
Washington 021 000 001—4 8 1
Philadelphia 000 102 000—3 3 2

Memphis 0, Chattanooga 1)
( IIATTANOOGA, Apr. 25.— 

.Memphis hunt head hits with Roe’u 
buses on halls in three innings 
Thursday- an ddefented Chatta

nooga in the first game of the se
ries 8 to 0. Yaryun hit a home 
run with Anderson on buse.

Score by innings:
.Memphis OKI 00O 0.11—8 11 1 
Chattanooga 000*000 000—0 0 2 

Krlly and Yarynn; Roe and 
Nunnmnkcr.

a n n o u n c i n g
The Removal Of

G E N E R A L  A U T O  REPAIRING 
To Temporary Quartern At 

EN D  O F F lftS T  S T R E E T , SANFORD
Pending Completion o f Their New Garage 
PHONE .643 W ------------------------ NIGHT PHO!

rrperwnf trr-fmmj- - Jt-Wff 
losing to New York, «e 
beforajlSiLOdO, fans. F ’s attorney g

R E A L IZ IN G
A N  I D E A L

WELL-Ah-H H-
l  THOUGHT I ’D 
POLISH UP , 
MISS APPLE’S 1 
TYPEWRITER -

THEN CONFOUND IT- 
0SE  POLISH -  AfSIO
NOT MS COUGH C

1  s y r u p - »  r 1

Freshmen Winners 
of Baseball Series 
at Woman’s College S,”

DAYTONA, Apr. 25—With tho 
score tied at tin: end of the eighth 
the Saints staged a halting rally 
and won from the Islanders five to 
two in one of the prettiest games 
played here this season. President 
Al l.i.ng watched the game from 
the grand stand,

! Score by innings:
St. Petersburg 000 (HIf OH—5
Daytona 000 101 000—2

FOR WORKING PEOPLE 
The best of workers get out of

l.iUJt
NASH

feel languid, half-sick,‘“blue 
and discouraged and think they are 

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE getting lazy. Neglect of these 
FOR WOMEN, Tallahassee, Apr. symptoms might result in n sick 
25.‘— Completion of the iuterclfts, spell, therefore the sensible coursu 
baseball series at Florida Stuty Col- is to toko a dose of two of Her- 
lego this week gives the freshman Lino. It is just the medicine m-ed- 
class the ehampionshij). In the first cd to purity the system and re- 

“ '  L ~ ~-L,-L “  store the vim and nfnhition ofgame o f the nene* in which the 
Freshmen mid Soplmmores clashed,
the underclassmen were successful 
1(1 defeating their iinmcdlutu supe
riors; In" the second game of thy 
series played between the Seniors 
ur*d -Juniors..thm-ttenlors were the. 
victors. A game between the two 
Victorious teams—Seniors - Fresh- 
Freahmeii— was then in order, and 
tho cl^sh .resulted in ii score of 12 
to 8 in favor of the first year stu-

a Rock H; Nashville 1. 
IIVILI.Ei Apr. 25.— Little 

Rock took tih opening game of a 
four game series here Thurmlay 

s when the liver fails to act. by hunching hits with l.indstrom's 
................................ wildness, winning H to I. Nash

ville and Little Rock were not 
scheduled to play Thursday hut 
played the game slated for Au
gust II.

Score by innings:
Little Roek 010 002 002—8 15 1 
Nnshivlle 100 000 000—1 5 0 

McCall and l>a|u«ri; l.indstrom 
Sold by all | and Wells.

Ciiirago 5; Hi. Louit 4.
ST. LOUIS, Apr. 25.—Two.sin

gles, a walk and u sacrifice gave 
Chicago the winning run In' the 
ninth inning today, the White Sox 
deefating the Browns five to four. 
Vanglkler started well for the lo
cals but had to be relieved in tier 
fifth after the bases had been 
filled.

Score by innings: * ’ /.*'•
Chicago 000 120 011—5 JO l
St. Louis 100011 100— 4 i t  2

Tampa.— New municipal ware
house tar city terminals under 
construction on Ybor Estuary.

health. Price COc. 
druggists.

Yank Catcher National League

t Ethel ‘Henry. F.lsie Jones, Annie. 
Bell Odom and Georgia Jackson

Cro the best players on. tho S«n-
for team.
.J iifill lltnU.^inithy L'erJt 
Henry, Irene Strickland and Ellis
Marred for the Freshmen. Ellis.1

The line-mi was i 
Seniors— Position
G. Jackson ...
E. Henry ...........,1’ .
E. Lucas __ SS.
A. .i l l . ,
E. Bird : ..........211
M. Connor^,____ IB.
C. Tarviii...... . ,LF
A, CpsUm . .... CF
E. Jdties .IIP.

fnlluw:
'•—FreshmAn

S. Perkins 
P. Hants 

.Suu Il'Miry 
..Mu* "White 

Ellis 
1. Strickland 

(Mi uiuri 
Muller 

... F. Buhner

HACK FOR SKATING TITLE

, CHRISTIANIA. Apr. 25.—Thu 
world rliHmpionship skating mutch
between. Arthur Staff, of the Uni- 
jed States, and Oscar Muthisen, 
the Swedish holder o f the chant-

r-*L.

E ishlp, has hrtti nlmmlnnud. Af- 
long negotiations between the 

hnrltln and between Stafr and 
MathDcn over the prize money, the 
gluten* indulged in n series of 
newspajier ncticlei attacking each 
other with the result thnt Mnthi* 
fen declared he would not meet the 
\meffcAn. •

i PITTSBURGH, Apr. 25.—Cincin- 
| nail defeated Pittsburgh, five to 
I four yesterday in a close game 
which opertl'd the home tu-ason for 
the Pirates. Madows was hit hard. 
Twnty-ight thousand Ians turned 
out for the opening game.

Score by innings:
Cincinnati 021 100 010—5 15 
Pittsburgh ... .000 000 202— 1 7

"UFEMA8KS" NEW VIENNA 
FAD

VIENNA, Apr. 25—Masks of 
the living are the Intent hobby in 
Austria, and a'prominent Vionnese 
sculptor i*i doing a thriving busi
ness in them for prominent men 
and women. It takes about 1!J 
minutes to get the impression for 
n mosk, and tho cost is $15. -

Gretna.—Much interest is mani
fested in poultry raising In Gads
den County,.

Wanted!

Cocoa.—Contract awarded for 
the construction o f the first unit 
of the water works system.

Ulountstown.— business men In
stalling new telephone system in 
this city connecting with lines of 
Marianna Company.

Freedom from Nerve Pressure Means Freedom frc«J

DR. W . A . BRUNE 
Chiropractor.

PA LM E R  GRAD U ATE.

Office Hours:
9-12 A. M.
2-5 P. M.
7 to 8 Evening except Saturdays

Rooms 304-(| 
First Nat fc| 
Sanford.

SWIMMING TIME IS HERE
See our line of Bathing Suita, Caps( Shoes, Water 
Floats and Swimming Tubes. AH Wool Bathing Suita m  

AT THE SPORTSMAN STORE

SANFORD CYCLE COMPi

Pat Marr Sentenced 
To Serve Five Years
TEXARKANA., Ark,, Apr. ’2B.— 

I at Marr, oil promoter, was cofit
-4 7 0s ci

New York fT H t U ft n  T ' ° >! h" * t <3i y" 5*SK&

ri * . i . . .  piwHitnvi, was cunw 
, vlctecl in the United .States district 

01 court of thu misuso uf-the - m Jili., 
“ "d watt sentenced *toduy Ui'aWi 

term of five years iiv_IJe«vei

Ruethe ,̂ u fumble by Johnny Jones, was st't\i|U*i'n,al!ii** nPI>caJ bond 
and two sac gave Now York nt rigi,| . , t M a r r  stood
four runs In the second inning.) 1 ,lt|on while Judge You-

mum ponnlt, 
notice of np.

„  . ,  PR - ---------  inning.
Il»*hf wan relievtsl by Ryan in the 
third after walking two butters and 

I hitting one. Jackson bounced a 
home run into the left field bleach- 
i re in the sixth,

.Store by innings:
New York o to 001200—y n  1
Brooklyn 002000 Oil— I 0 ‘ I

IIU.mnns was passing sentence. Ha 
had nothing to say before the judgk, 
begun.

Palatkn.—There are 30,000 acres 
In Florida planted to Irish pot*-I juku t L1 »...    . * _loes this year, as compared with 
10.000 acres in 102:1.

Philadelphia 7; Boston 0.
BOSTON. Apr. 25.—Hubbell's 

pitching, fielding and butting for 
Philadelphia, were big factors in 
giving the Phillies a seven to noth
ing victory over the Boston Braves 
here today. Huhhcll hanged out 
two doubles, made six assists and 

This is Luke Urbpn, catcher forjOllr put out and seared twice in nd- 
Yunkccs, who runic from Dos- ditiim to holding the Braves tu sev-

I
REMARK.MILE .MIRAGES 

| , VIEWED
! TOR 10. Apr. 25—Two remarxa- 
ole mirages are reported from the 
UorTEivcstern coast of Japan. A
mirrored picture of u mountain up, 

villain |a (Toy. 
at practlcuity

m^rijored picture of u
rn»tiJ m rptiy at a •
aMa prefectore, and 1
t^e same hour a minute of nn nVv- 

visilde from ajnur of pines wus 
Viaarby village.

the
ton t'ollegr where, besides diatin- I en hit 
guishiug himself behiiul the but he Score by innings: 
had a name as a real football Philadelphia . 1,10 020 001—7 
player, . -M. » I Boston 000 000 000—0

Chicago 5; SI. Louis I.
CHICAGO. Apr. 25.— Ray Blade*’ 

fumble of Grimes’ fly, coming be
tween singles by Adams und Fri- 
lierg gave Chicago a five to four 
victory over St. Louis today, Elmer 
Jncohs, Seattle recruit, huld the 
visitors to four hits, two of which 
were homers by Blades und Horns- 
by.

Score by innings:
St. Louis   .00:1000 100— 1 4 3
Chicago ....... 010 010 012—5 U I

Agents in Seminole, Lake, 
Hrevord, Osceola Counties for 
the North Amercan Accident 
Insurance Co. Must be of 
good character and hustlers. 
Salary nnd Commission.
NOfyTH AMERICAN INSi
jrn .'iin tn fr ' Jr* . .C Q ,  It* lit I-lit t Irtui

9 Ruth St. Orlando, fjn .

EXIDE
BATTERIES

P. A. Mero
General Auto Repairs •

Phones:

Day, .191. Night 596-J

’ ' T H E  E X ID E  ’ 

*~*& A T T E R Y  S T A t lO N  ‘

-  o -“

M O M ’ N  P O P  , R V ip  A V T  f\TP

'  1 .  V« . . .____________ "  , ' ----------1-----------A ^ ----

n  I  — —  i A l L U H

■ipuut ■*a 1 r 11 Xu 11IV 
it posslMe to u/,|uirc 
u home of their 
own — the renliza- 
lion of nn ideal.

Tfib HertiM*Want' 
Ad* have u dual In 
do with bringing 
about home owner-; 
ship, for they point 
tu opportunities In 
haying, selling, ex-r 
changing.

Hfe what the 
BfeVkia Wants have 
to offer in aiding 
you In having your 
dreams for u home 
come true.

Keeping in touch 
with the Wants 
means keeping in 
touch with realty 
opportunities.

V*T*<:

Just turn to the 
Want Ad* now and 
«vv, how many such 
offer* are listed 
there and, perhaps, 
the very one you ure 
looking for VUli 
c*tch your eye. (

MO*N»JC> - 1N»J.
rrH toe  pbfei

v+ h v  to put
tta’ON THE NEvy

STENOft’ff CKK ANDTRN TO 
MAKti A HIT WITH HER

And it might be a good idea
*TO POLISH UP HER TYPEWRITER, 
TOO -  L VE SiMPL‘ 1 Got TO GET 

A STAMD in with THE GIRL

HXL'D AT IT v  M-M* L 
NOTICE SOU RE EARlW 
OP LATE - YOU WERE 
BEHIND BCFORE . THERE 
MUST RE A RtASON-

Substitutes are gener
ally more expensive in 
the end than genuine 
artic les . Housewives 
have learned  —  they 
KNOW this is true 
where bakings are con
cerned.
Self rising flours are 
classed as substitutes
for plain flour and good 
baking powder. The

liable
use of* these si 
mixtures is very 
to result in false econ
omy, failures and waste 
on bake day.
Remember there is a 
big difference, in many
ways, between biscuits

id eand other bakings made 
from these so-called 
self-rising flours and 
those made from good 
plain flour and a de
pendable leavener. T ry  
the experiment—make 
a baking from each—  
convince yourself.

You will find the baking made from  flour 
and baking powder far more attractive 
m  appearance. It will raise higher— 
retain its full food valufe and taste better. 
For -best results, dp not fail to use Calu
met, the Economy Baking Powder, and a 
reliable brand of plain flour.

, Just think o f it— the sale o f Calumet is 
" V  2&  times as m uch pa that o f any other 

brand. It contains only such ingredients
.as have been o f«  

"*• United States Fc 
pure and sure. 
You save when 
when you use i t

i j r s -  '-.t _L-, »___*

approved by the 
It is

E—you save
«. t * '

. -■
I

!

' f"

m t r

’

S+S.re.
c-.va

'**•.’ ♦.
•

v.'v!

•

is  th e  otily  
L ig h t-S ix  with

Brakes
Standard an 1924 Models 

at no Extra Cost

You wouldn’ t knowingly buy • 
car that wasn’t up-to-the-minute, any more than you  w ould pay 
good money for a house lacking 
essential m odem  features.

By the same reasoning your new 
car should certainly nave four-
wheel brakes— a proved safety 
essentiaL

The True B lue Oakland Is the
only light-six on  which you get 
four-wheel brmkea as standard
equipment. Sound, sim ple, easily 
adjusted, give a satisfying assur
ance o f safety tw dK evcry driving 
condition.

Many Other Exclusive 
Features

Oakland also la the only (L
with permanent too, speidalDuco
finis hTcontrolson S teS n gw h ed
special glass enclosures and many 
other exclusive feature*.

I f  ever there waa a car which sells
Us*lf, It ia thia year's T ru e  Blue 
OakJakUndSlx* D on 't choose yoor 
next car until you sec R.

Kent Vulcanizing Works
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Announcements

POII STATK ATTOIIVKT.
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for  the o lt ice  o f  State Attor
ney for  the Seventh Judicial C ir 
cuit o f  Florida, subject to  the Dem
ocratic I'rlmary to be held June 3,

• A  A. 8CAULETT. 
P «n  co c .T rt  io h b im io s k r .
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for  the o ff ice  o f  County Commis
sioner from District Number T w o  
6f  'SemlnOIe County, subject to the 
ectlon o f  thn UrCmtmtM Primary 
June 3, 19|C ' <* ' i 6 n x  Sff.iacii. '

Foil COUNTY PltOHBUU.TlNU 
ATTOIINKY.

I with to  announce that 1 shall 
bn a candidate fo r  the o ffice  o f  
County Proaecutln* Attorney, su b 
ject to thn endorsement o f  the 
Democratic voters at the June 3rd, 
primary.

a E O R Q E  C. H E R R IN G .
KOIl COUNTY COMMI8HIONKH.
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for  rc-electton for  the office of 
County Commissioner o f  ttemlnote 
County, District No. t, subject to 
the action o f  the Democratic pri
mary June 3, 1921.

O. U  nt-EDBOE.
FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce myself nn a 
candidate for  the o ff ice  o f  Sheriff 
o f  8emlUole County, eubject to the 
Democratic prlnfary June. 1921.

W . A. T1LL1S.
POIt CI.KHK CIRCUIT COURT.
1 wish to announce that I am n 

candidate for  Clerk o f  the Circuit 
Court o f  Seminole County, subject 
to  Democratic primary, June 3rd. 
If elected. I promise the faithful 
performance o f  the duties con 
nected w ith  that office.

IV. L. MORGAN.

Political
wncements
PAX AaSESNOR. 

Isnnnunce that I am a 
Jr re-election to the 
>1 Assessor o f  Senil- 

mliject to the decls- 
democratic Primary tu 

3rd. 1931.
A. VAUGHAN.

Ill s llK It fP P .
tt  nt Semlnolo County: 
Innounce myself  a  ean- 
|S|iertff o f  Seminole 
let to the action o f  the 
primary to bo held on 
. I am elected 1 pledae 
(mil the duties o f  this 

tie—t o f my ability.
K. K. DHADY.

r i x  COM.ECTOIl. 
nnounen myself a ran- 
ie o f f i c e ,o f  Taa Col- 
niaote County, subject 
im nf tho Democratic 

held JIIno 3rd, 1911. 
It. C. M AX WEED.

|tv comtnr.itioA Kit."
nimunre my ckndldmpy

I'limmlNaloner for  the 
llet o f  Semlnble Courj- 

to the action o f  the 
•>t 1921.

nlssloner o f  District 
intr County, subject to 
pf the voters on June

1C \V. CNTZMINGER.
It NT* S| l i o o i ,  n O A R I) 
|*nmine* myself a  can- 

-eleetlon as a member 
|y Hoard o f  Publte In- 
rum District No. 3, 
pvli’ ilo, Uscsnla and 
Uhjert to tho notion o f  
(itlc Primary, Juno 3rd, 
hk nerved us n mem 
lllnuril since 1910. and 
In elmlrmnn o f  Ihn 
11919, especially tits me 
|k rri|ulred nf a Hoard 

If re-clected I prom- 
runvclentloiis anil enn- 

fVlce us has been rend- 
munv years o f  service. 
HAS F. IIA It It ISON. 

Geneva. Florida.

F<Vl* T A X  C O l.L E c 'rO K .
I wish to announce that I am 4 

candidate for  re-elertlnn to thn o f -  
UcF o f  County Tax Collector o f  
Bemlnole County, subject to the 
action o f  the Democratic primary 
t o  be held tn June.

9 JNO. D. J1NKINR

f o r  n o \ i i i i  o r  r u n u i c  IN - 
HTIIUCTlON.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election as. member of the 
Hoard jbf IPublic Instruction for
ri.mii .£? */* 1 yV,tJr,lT?.■1 j ^pr«-|jnttaaK3. Ot frlll.par
s-n ln .ils^^unty, * subject ‘ °(o *'tb5 r - - r __

_ ___________  CHAR A. PALLAS.
FOR MEMBER *r»IO<$L~l!OAR!>.

1 hereby announce myself a can 
didate for re-election to the o ff loo  
of member o f  the noard of Public 
Instruction, , representing School 
District Nik I o f  Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to be held on  June 3rd. 1931.*r --------
t o  t l lH T

FRED T. WILLIAMS. 
W m T » l____ 6 k  m r n n i

RENATontAL lllftTHIUT.
After dud consideration. 1 have 

decided to  become a candidate for  
re-election t o - t h e  State Senate 
from the 19th Senatorial District, 
composed nf Uraims. Seminole and 
Osceola Counties, , subject to the 
Democratle ’ prlamiry. to  be hsld 
June 3rd. 1 respectfully solicit 
your support.
____________ . M. O. OVER STREET.

LOST AND FOUND
-r r r

toLOST an opportunity 
abrtaat with the timea

o p p o r tu n ity  
with the tin

reading th e  classified p a c e s  
your daily newspaper. Hen 
w a n t  a d s  c o n ta in  m a n y  in te re a t  

y o u . t o .  I

b sihfollining', ijo§fE MlWMn onriioil ln fng.
and Geneva. - Return to Herald o f
fice. Five dollars reward.
FOUND—Eight miles out of Sarv- 

rlamford on Orlando road, wire wheel 
and tire. Owner may get aama by 
calling at Coral Gables and pay-- 
ing for this ad.

FO R COUNTY JUIM1K.
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the o f f ice  o f  County Judice 
o f  Seminole County, subject to the 
action o f  the voters at tho D em o
cratic primary June 3.

JOHN G. l.EONARDY.
FOIt R E P R E S E N T A T IV E .

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
tor member House o f  Representa
tives for  Hemlnnle County, subject 
tn th« action nf the voters at lb*  
Democratic primary. June 3.

FORRK8T LAKE.

Advertising
ADVERTI8E in the Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycroas Journal10c per line. tVaycruss Joun 
Herald, Waycross, Georgia.
A LITTLE "WANT "AD in The

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to see you._____________

HELP W ANTED
WANTED— sanrurd business men 

who are in need of competent 
help should read the classified 
pane of The Herald. There’s no 
reason for sending out-of-town for 
help when there is probably Just 
t h e  person you Wahl In7 the city
W a n t e d - white woman under

!'.TJ.H!iXB.9»M S, iet J, i 'iT

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FUR SALE— DeSoto paints and 
vanrlshck at Saufoid Novelty

Works, sola agents. 
TYPEWRITER

154-tfc 
RIBBONS — For

Apartments 
. For Rent

AUTOMOBILES AND  
REPAIRS

use on Royal, Remington or L. 
C. Smith typewriters. Will sell

fifty to do general house work ^  o ^ ^ k ^ ^ m l d _ o f f k e
and five with lady living alone. FOR SALE— Amco adding ms-
Call phone 90 for particulars.

driverWANTED— Laundry driver for 
Sanford. Experience preferable. 

Apply Hill Laundry Company, Or-
lando._______________________
WANTED — Combination_________  book-
. keeper and stenographer. Ap
ply Porter-Judy Fruit Co.

HOUSES FOR RENT

chine. Never been 
Herald office. ‘______

used. |10.

FOR SALE—Egry cash register, 
$10 cash. Herald office,
FOR” SAtE

FOR RENT—Three room 
mentl Lee Bros., 415 

St.
—One famished |wo-

>m apar 
W. Fir

ie furnished t* 
t; a lso  o n e  thr

FOR SALE—Ford Roadster prac
tically new- Bargain. Sea Stew*

art Dutton.

room apartment; also one three 
room apartment. Oak and 2nd St.
Phone 8.__________________

RENT — Furnished

Call at Palms HotelRemington type
writer, with wide carriage, In 

good condition. $25 cash. Inquire 
at Herald office. I Lower Bm p

FOR RENT — Furnished light 
housekeeping rooms. Shirley 

Apartments. Opposite post office. 
FOR RENT—One four room 

apartment Pace’s Apartment.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

FOR RENT—Four-room flat with

FOR SALE— Dairy and stable 
manure, car lots. Link & Uag- 

loy, Box 2461, Tampa. Fla. , 
WANTED—Regular customers for

freshFOR RENT—Cottage. J. MusSOn. Farm 
FOR RENT—For 0 months, com

fortably furnished house, six 
sleeping rooms, or part of house, 
at reasonable rent 318 Magnolia 
Avc.

i eggs. Write Cacklcbcrry 
Lake Mary. Fla.

D aily Fashion H in t

KOI* COU N TY filM M IS S IO N K It
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

f o r  re-eleotlon to *h«. off ice of 
County Cnmmlaaloner from Dis
trict Number Kuur nt Hrmlnole 
County, subject tn the action o f  
the Democratic primary June 3rd, 
1934.

a  V. W H EELER.

v o l t  l-OU N TY COM M ISSIONKH.
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for County Commissioner for the 
Fifth District comprising Chuluo- 
ta, Geneva and Oeccotu, sublets* to 
the action o f  the Democratic pri
mary June I.

C j j t j t  AULERSON. _
KOI* CLEHK CIRCUIT COURT.
I hereby announce that 1 am a 

candidate for  the o f f i c e  nf Clerk 
o f  .the Circuit Court, o f  Hemlnole 
County, subject to the action o f  the 
Democratic primary In June. 1931.

II, II. CHAPPELL.
Foil JI STH-H o r  TIIH“ PteACE.

I hereby announce that I am a

KOI! COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce my candi

dacy  for County Commissioner for  
District No. 2, Bemlnole County, 
subject tn the Democratic Primary, 
June 3. 191*. '

L. P. HAGAN.
KOI* S H E R IF F .

T o  the Voters nf Bemlnole Coftnly: 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for  thn o f f ice  o f  Hherlff nf Semi
nole County, subject to the voters 
o f  the Democratic I'rlmary to be 
Held Juna Ird, ta i l .  ' If  elected IJune .1
pvomlsw four years * o f  latw En
forcement- Ih *  business manner by 
the help o f  The proper subordi
nates or  assistants and earnestly 
solicit the. support o f  all taw en
forcement voters, on June 3rd.

R A Y M O N D -U  ALLEN. 
T ^ 1 H S o T t m n i ' . E  oK^Ylis t r i c t  

NO. t.
I hereby nnnouncr -that I am a 

' ~ District
ft

of the
fo llow ing  vnllnic pr js lncte : Ban 
ford, Lake Monroe ana Paolo.

E. E. W A L K E R
FOR SI I'RItINTKNIJMNT OF PUB

LIC INSTRUCTION.
I herehy. announce my candidacy 

fo r  re-election to the office nf 
County Huperlnleudeht o f  Public 
Instruction o f  Bemlnole County, 
eubject to  the Democratic primary 
to be held on June 3rd, 1921.

T. W. LAWTON.
N O TIC E .

I will be a candidate for  renomt 
nation for  the o f f ice  o f  fltate At
torney o f  the Si'Vrnlh Judicial Clr 
cult o f  tho State o f  Florida, sub 
Joct to the action nf the Demo 
rratlc Primary. Your endorsement 
for  a second term of o f f ice  will be 
greatly appreciated.

GEORGE A. PECOTTKB.
State Attorney. Seventh Judicial 

Circuit. State o f  Florlda!______

candidate foe the o f f ice  o f  Justice 
o f  thn Praro In and fo r  the First 
Justice District ,of Seminole Coun
ty. Wtlh the legad and efficient 
asalstanro nf the executive o ff icers  
o f  tho enunty I promise to do my 
duly without prejudice.

I* G. STRING FELLOW.
F O R -COUNTY JU D G E.

Subject, o f  course, to  the action 
o f  the Democratic primary to he 
held June 3rd, I will lie a candidate 
for the nfflre < t C«iinvt Judgu o f  
Seminole County. I shntl be prate- 
ful for  the nomination -and e lec 
tion. and If elected I assure tho 
jltlxrnahlp o f  Bemlnole n fair and 
fa ithful administration o f  the a f 
faire o f  the nfflre.

HCHKLLK. MAINER

r ~

Tvrrcsjq.'
VtVlLW
IbTI

F O R  PR O SE C U TIN G  M T T O R N E Y  
1 desire to announce to the cltlt 

tens o f  Bemlnole County that 1 am 
a candidate for  the nomination tn 
he Proarrutlnx Attorney for  the 
County Court o f  Hemlnole County, 
•uhlect to the aetlon o f  the Demo
cratic primary. .Tone 3rd. 1921. I 
will lie arateful for your  vote and 
he nomination

UI’ IIE S E N T A T IV E .
(fully announce myself 
late for the Ilousa of 
9»r ■ from Seminole 
licet to the Democratic 
Ine 3, UJt. |f elected 
rate constructive lexis- 
he benefit of the great- 
of people In Seminole 
the stain o f  Florida.

J. It  L Y LES. 
| v n  COM MISSION E ll. 
■announce my candidacy 

Commissioner for  thn 
enmprlslnx the towns 

kry, lamxworn], and Al-  
Iflrm*. and respectfully 
^I'port o f  th* voters of 

«l tho primary tu be 
1921.

IV. It. RAL L A R D ._  
|XT\ I O M M iaSIO N E H .

siinnunce my randl- 
huniy Commissioner for  
|»trii-i o f  Bemlnole Coun- 

to the action o f  the 
|r> of n|«.

_ K _ IL _ K !L n K R ..  
s e n a t o r  f r o m  t h e

fiV ril S E N A T O R IA L  
IH STRICT.

my candidacy for  
. *" State Senator from 
lath Senatorial District, 
■lie Democratic Primary 
■Juno 3rd. I am an at* 
Paw practicing at Han-, 
f*. and have been a  res- 
II attorney In lha Nlnr- 
stortal Dlalrlrt for  13 

support will be  great-pril
LEWIS O’nRYAN.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
T hereby announce myself as a 

candidate for  the o ff ice  o f  County 
Judge o f  Hemlnole .County, subjert 
to  the Democratic  primary. June 3. 
1921. I pledge faithful service 
Should you  nominate me.

J. a . 8IIAIlON.__
MKMII Ell op NCIIOOL IIOAHII
I wish to announce that I am a 

candidate for  Member o f  the 
Hchnul Hoard o f  Hemlnole County 
from Hchool District No. 3, subject 
to  the decision  o f  the Democratic 
primary to  l> ehetd June 3. 1931.II. II. PATTtHHALL.

F O R  a l l  E ll IF F .
1 hereby announce jn yae lf  a can

didate fo r  re-elect ion  In thr office 
o f  Sheriff o f  Seminole County sub
ject  to the action o f  tho IJemn- 
rratle primary to be held on Jupe 
3. If elected for  another term I 
pledge to fulfill the duties of the 
nfftce In the aamo efficient manner 
that I have conducted It In the 
past. _ __C. M. HAND.

FOR CLERK  OF COURT-
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for  the nfftce o f  Clerk n f  the Cir
cuit Court. Hemlnnle County, Flor
ida. subject to the derision of thn 
Democratic primary to be held on 
June 3rd. A. IX. 1931. I stand for 
e ff ic iency  end eervlce In office.

VANCE H  DOUGLASS.
m n  COUNTY JU D G E.

T o  the People o f  Seminole County: 
I am a candidate fnr County 

Judge, ynur support and vote on 
June the 3rd will h* appreciated.

• SA M U EL'A .’ IU  WILKINSON 
---------------------------------------- *

rTfWPhy nnnotinre m yself  n can
didate for re-election on June 3rd. 
1931 ns Constable o f  District Num
ber 1. nf Sem'nule County, which 
Includes voting precincts Numbers 
I. 3. 3 and I. I will apprrclnte the 
support nf all voters In District 
Number I.
_____  R. C. (CLAUD) WHITTEN.__

ANNOUNCEMENT KOI* STATE 
ATTORNEY.

1 announce myself n candidate 
for  tho o ff ice  o f  State Attorney 
for  the Seventh Judicial Circuit o f  
Florida, subject to the Democratic 
primary tn lie held In June. If 
upon examination nf my record 
my candidacy Is favnrhly consid
ered. your vote and active  support 
will be appreciated.

MILLARD 0 . SMITH.

COLD FACTS
That’s what tha Herald 

Want are—cold facta—
about thing* that ara P a n 
ned for your good. They
ar* plain statement* that 
will help you get what you
are after in butineaa, home 
or recreation.

Read these cold facta ev
ery day and soon it will 
•trike you forcibly that
there is something you are 

is tn* helD 
the Herald Wanta can ax-
missing. That

ford you.
G*t accustomed to doing 

things by the Herald Want 
Ad method and you will 
find them profitable, even 
in the most trivial matters.

Turn the cold facta of the 
Herald Wants into gold in 
your pocket.

To reach all the people
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald of
fice. Fhone us to send for 
It, or phone It to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

Sl.ir.ON KIMONO DRESS
Designed for morning wear to be 

carried out in gingham, which is to be 
more popular than ever this year. 
The dress pictured here may, however, 
be earned out in some of the other 
cottons. It may be trimmed with rib-

lirnpJe end successful /fbekv that one

FOR RENT— New house, four 
rooms, bath, water, lights; also

Sirage. Inside city limita- Mrs.
n ' .................Lnnie Phelps, West Side.

HOUSES—FOR SALE
WE are ready to build several 

residences to suit you. Reason
able payment* down and balance 
monthly: entire amount to fall due 
within five years.

MEISCH REALTY COMPANY.
____ A. P. Connelly, Agent.

FIVE acres, 70 citrus trees, 28 
grape vines, peaches, figs, mul

berries, (tears, cherries, persim
mons and guavas, 5 room cottage, 
barn, soft water. Hard road, 
school, store, church, 12500.00. B. 
T. Tiller, Owner, Paola,
FOR SALE—Two Jersey cows;

also small cream separator. W. 
W. Van Neaa, P. O. Box 57.

sleeping porch and private bath. 
316 Oak Ave.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Furnished three-

room apartment on Magnolia. 
Address Box 117, City._______
FOR RENT—Two or three fur

nished rooms for light house
keeping, bath adjoining. 1020 
laurel Ave,______________________
FOR RENT—Bed room and slccp-

ing porch. 806 Magnolia.

JURY DISCHARGED

MIRACLE Concrete CV, general 
cement work, aldewlaka, bedd

ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J. B.
Terwllleger, Prop._________________

Lumber and Building Material. 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel S t  Phone 565. 
HILL LUfffiER CO. House 'mi 

Service, Quality W& Price
Phone 135.

MAKE LIFE WORTH LIVING 
TREE PLANTING DAYS

FOR SALE—Several pieces of 
furniture. Call at 400 Myrtle 

Ave.
TWO slightly used radio seta. See 

Hof-Mac Battery Co.__________
IF YOU are looking for real bar-

I Pgas stove, see Sanford
gaina in second hand

Works.

inno or 
Stove

FOR SALE— House, six rooms and 
bath, modern conveniences, cor

ner lot. Street* paved on both 
aides. Best buy in Seminole coun
ty. Buy from owner. Easy terms. 
P. O. Box 67, Winter Park. Fla. 
FOR RENT—New bungalow com

pletely furnished until Oct. 15, 
on Magnolia Ave. References ex
changed. P. 0. Box 1141.

REAL ESTATE

BRISBANE
(Continued from page 1.) 

that Asquith, Lloyd George and 
the Tories combined could put out 
Labor.

DELAND, Apr. 25—The jury In 
the case of Cedric 'Carlisle declar
ed themselves unable to agree on 
n verdict and were discharged. 
Carlisle is charged with killing 
James Mays in a card game in 
Daytona a year ago.

We want you to look over our 
Celery Farms listing.* before buy
ing- We wilt save you money.

FOR SALE— House and lot close 
in, $3,000.

FOR SALE—•’> acre celery fnrm 
with 0 room house in fine condi

tion. Easy tonus.

nay reproduce at a minimum of.tints 
i itnd expense. * Medium sua requires

H  yards J6-inch roatciial. 
Pit ‘ ‘ “ictorial Review Dress No. 1699. 

tiles, 16 to 20 years. Price, J5 cents.

BUT THE English statesmen 
ere level-headed. They ought to 
esk themselves whether liter* 
wasn't n time nuite recently when 
Labor leaders didn’t receive much 
consideration end were not fre
quently Consulted by those In pow- 
V 7 ______
' UNTIL LABOR makes a serious

arties do— It will be wise for 
tish Liberals to give the work

ing men a fair chance.
If they mnko martyrs of them 

by putting them out without very 
good reason they may come back 
by a vote taht would make them 
independent of both Liberals and 
Tories.

HANDSOME SLIP-ON ni.OUSE
Tarie haa added to the alip-on blouse 

•cvvral new feature*—gathers at theseveral new textures—gathers at the 
tides, greater length and a more elabo
rate not* o( decoration. Its simplicity 
is not destroyed, however, as this 
model Illustrates. The blouse is worn 
wdh a two-piece gathered skirt of 
Mif-mateml and Is suited to develop-
ment in the ertpes, set ids or satin 
finished materials. Medium sue re
quires yard* 40-inch cr«pe. 

...........................  e No,Pictorial Review Blouse No. I960. 
Sisea, 34 to 46 Inches bust. Price, J5 
cents. Skirt No. 1051. Sues, 24 to 36 
Inc he* waist. Price, 30 cents. Em
broidery No. 12547, Transfer, blue or 
yellow, 50 cents.

FOR SALE—15 acres. 12 acres all 
tiled. A No. 1 condition; easy 

terms,

NOT REALLY 
LOST

No article of value Is 
really lost until after The 
Herald Wants have been
called upon to restore it to 
the rightful owner.

Don’t go around feeling tired, 
lacking in energy and strength, 
because your kidneys are not work
ing properly. The u«tf of FOLEY 
PILLS, a diuretic stimulant for the 
kidneys, will give your kidney* a 
good flushing, remove injurious 
waste matter and bring the kid
neys back to a normal, active con
dition. “ Your FOLEY PILLS a n  
tho only thing I ever got to do me 
any good,“ 'writes Samuel Brenner, 
Alexandria, Ind. Sold everywhere.

MISCELLANEOUS
W ANTED

MODERN bungalow, close in, well 
located, easy terms.

5-KOOM house, new, nbout three 
miles out on Orlando rond ,^  

(1800; vkar ttpkK r?#''**'

Pockctbooks, Jewelry, ap
parel, personal possessions, 
things of intrinsic value 
and others that are prised 
because of their association, 
are often quickly returned, 
when temporarily lost, 
through Herald Wants.

Herald Wanta are tho 
first thing to consult when 
something of value is lost 
or found.

Herald Wonts bring los
ers and finders together.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald of- 
flre. Phone us to send for 
It or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

50 Centa 
Home Cooked Meals. Two block*i' sj t as exa, iw •business district;

PHOENIX HOTEL 
300 Park Ave.

Madam Harriot,. 
Beauty Parlor.

Over Mobley'a Drug Store. 
Park Ave. Phone 245.

! »

PUBLIC Stenographer; your bu»- 
.......... 107 Park Avo,ness solicited. 

Phone 849.

Miss Marlon Crawford and Mlsa 
Elizabeth Cooley, representing the
American Red Crbea in regard to 
the welfare work, are In Sanford
for a day or two In the Interest of 
that work.

TTOWCE
Anyone wishing to com

municate with the Knights 
of the Ku Kim Klan of 
Sanford may do so by ad* 
dressing mall to Postofflee 
j o i 68.

kCE*. ..j. u .  ■,

If you want a city lot, a subur
ban loL a house ready built, cel
ery farm, grove or anything In i ~ * f  us. Wo

PRINCE NARUIIITO, third son 
of the Mikado of Japan, has can
celed his passage to the United 
States. He was coming this sum
mer, but has changed hia mind. 
Probably recent legislation on 
Asiatic immigration accounts for 
tho change. Tla country will re
gret it and hopes to see him a 
little later.

THE UNITED STATES respects 
the leaders of Japan, including the 
Mikado, and his advisers who have 
led the marvelous accomplishments 
of that extraordinary capable na
tion. We intend to reserve the 
United States for the kind of peo
ple that live here now- We ere 
aw*re o f the fact that in many 
ways we could not compete with 
the Asiatics, especially with the 
moat able and energetic of them 
all, the Japanese. We r*s*rve the 
right to manage our own territory 
o* Japan manages hers. There’* 
no reason why that should cause 
■ny lack of friendship between the 
two countries, assuming that Japan 
has no Intention, open or secret, of 
overcoming the American will in 
that respect.

the Real Estate lino cal 
sell at the owners price only.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

Call and see us. We give you 
the bargains and service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO.. 
_____ Seminole Hotel Annex._____
FOR SALE— Five acres, 70 citrus 

trees, 38 grape vinos, peaches, 
figs, mulberries, pears, cherries, 
persimmons and guavas. 5 room 
cottage, ham, soft water. Hard 
road, school, store, church, $2500.00. 
B T. Tiller, Owner, Paola.

JUSTA
MINUTE

/
n n

UKAVO CAPTURES
BOAT

CUBAN

We have a H  
paved street on which 
we will build a house 
to suit, and make any 
terms to suit You had 
better look this up.

H. E Lewis Co

WASHINGTON, Apr. 24-T ho 
Mexican federal gunboat, Bravo, 
according to wlrolcss dispatches 

t* 5aPtUr*d the Cuban schooner
in th, Vi'nity” 1 of° ,first National Bank Buildinff
f ^ t t c " .n 1 a l , 'T i u V hh!i 107 P "k A « . T,l.phon. 349.
left Progresso for Galveston.

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD,------ FLORIDA

STEWART The Florist 
Flowers For All Occasions 
Members Florists Telegraph Do* 

■ livery Association 
814 Myrtle Av*. ?hon* I60-W

Elton J Houghton
ARCHITECT

First National Dank Bldg. 
Sanford,...............Florida

P R I N T I N G
The Matthews Press

\v*l.kft liter.. Sftftfer* Via.
Phone 417-L-2

Schelle Maines
LAWYER 

'• —  Court House

George A . DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Oner Seminole County 
Sank

Sanford, — Florida

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Bid*, 
Sanford -------------  Florida

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyen 
VI Park Avvaao—  Phooa 4$S

Sanford Sign Shop
• APPROPRIATE 

LETTERING 
For All Clashes of Work 

f07 Nortt Sanford Ave

BRINGING UP FATHER t .

[•HUM-TEL 
"E. I’LL 
fO R

NT6-
— T

-Go
p*

W H A Ttt THAsT P -V O O  I 
MEAhN T O  T E L L  M E  ^  
T O O R E . N O T CiOlN’ YO 
THE R W E Y  ^ L ^ ' o t R V  
---------- - ' OAhLL. .

rt aj

D l  C O I N *  
HONE Fo r

A F T f e f ? ?  
HOMEM
■ W E ,*  

OPCtTYlN*

r i

By GEORGE McMANUS

Wilson WeldJnc A Radis 
Works

*1f IP* Metal we cor. weld 
1ANFORD, FLORIDA

WHERE’t) 
THE NEW  

MAID?

I L E T  H E R  O F F  -
- T O N I G H T -^ H E
W A N T E D  T O  <50 T o  
t h e  r i v e t - ttUNwsER'a'

EwM_u:

1

• V

1 i

^ T A B o o e >
1 * M *DAV Off o a v -
•M ClTTlN* OUMBcdi

c k j m o e r : .
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Sanford Machine
0 * s m l  Mm * Im  • ft* B « a  

Weefta
0 1 1 x 4 , ,  O r l i S l i s
03 S efttM *.

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and 

Sanford,-----------
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